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c o x l co.?

For no one e'er Acknowledged yet
He lived in Scandal Laue 1

It Is a fi-arful n H :;lilif>rl:<K.<J.
SoBccrclnndsosly;

Although ihc- lenEtai* ortunlltrtM
iDcludu the rich and high. !

And n-hcu they dine or enp,
By iviy of change they'll turn about,

Thsj much prefer thp youthful. Sir,

Thij grind np character and all,
AndoiilU win IcHioo ftrc !

f l a t Live In Se»n<lal

If you fliniilJclinnco

They're Ica^t to bo '

Wliisn tbey have ?ln^li

Of hag them like"« » r
They plant the fatal

Anil tlien (hey WWb II
Bold

lie come softlv dowti stAirs anil go out

lio door. After a time I got up, and

just an I had placed the breakfast on tbe

table, JniiiiQ came in.

He Ibotefi very pale, and had no nj>pe-

tite fof his food.

I (Vegan to be fi'igUtoned about lilm.

"Jamie," said I, ''lire you sick, or what

" No laotter," he unswcrecl, " I am not

siek, and I cannot fell you what fronblus

Then he iiros* froiA the ^ibte tfm*- put-

ting on hia bat he started to the factory

wln-re he worked'. He took np the tiu

pail in which I always placed bis loncil,

. He had listened to

and novf he spoke,

"V..* ready to i ic

Kratmc; but wltb 'w

charged ?"*

Mr. Ke:iting spokoj ve law

on,
uly

Mr.

t I

that yo
He a

" No

said: "

•wing

efforts/

" U f

charge.

niled sadly.

madam, 'tis

but I do not

>f anybody

, " I replied.

not

like

lite

'• \ \

ho

o fL

lepc

oraej

el tba

nds o

thc-v

" h

t th

hall

should not hear, but jhear I did, aud the

words made me flttntjftud sick. I tried to

banish the horriWu suspicion of my ton'a

guilt, but I could notl forget how the bells

h ih

calmly ns I

g g

had ukmjjuJ tlsu night before.

" Mr. KeatiTi J

contained.

- I felt worried

hanging over us, bift fl

guess.

In the aften

was life custom, what i(

II fe« Some trouble

•
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A hard day for US it was when tbe con-

table took poor Jamie to the jail. He

vas only a boy scarce turned of twenty ;

ind though I'm his mother that says it, a

loncster son nor â  better lad; never lived.

Ever since his-fatheVdied he»laborcd hard

md faithful, and 'twas not \n the dram

;hops lie spent earnings either, but he

brought "them home on Saturday night,

Pearl, Coral and Jet Jewelry
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Oold ;\n<l Silver Coin

Old Jewelry taken in Exchange.
CHAW. IT. ItliOCKSMITII,
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bright s-ilvcr dollars iu my J:ip, and then

he'd say, with his.canny Botfe :

"Ilcre's the mtfrtey, rootiier, that will

tilings for next week." . j

I had noticed for a totnj tiirte tlmt Jamie

and Maggie Bryan were foml:o"f each other,

and i was not sorry to notic? H, for 1 knew

the boy would bo wanting t<S get married

LometiaWj and a nicer, uatcrgiri than Mag-

gie was not to be found. !

'T«ns a mile from our litjlle cottage to

where Maggie live.l. and on Sunday night*

Jamie would clothe himself In his bestand

walk over there, and when tie caiue back

if I happened to bo up, it did me good to

look into his happy - contented face, as lie

•uked up the smouldering logs in the firc-

>ifice and took hi* scat in the chimney cor-

icr. 1 could teB by the half dreamy look

n bis eyes that he saw Maggie's soft curls

md rosy cheeks in the Smnfe and that be

One Sunday night, however, when he

wae home later than usual, there was a

troubled, puzzled look on bis face, and he

didn't smile, or speak any of bis pleasant

ords, but just paced lUc floor in s nerv-

is mantier, and seemed doubtful whether

r not to tell me something1 that burdened

1 didn't question him, far I concluded

that he had a quarrel with Maggie; and if

»s a heart wound that troubled him,

talking about it could but open it the

bcrcd the boy's straiig

irae but promised to call tli

for I'm afraid the fever is coming on you

he said, as sbc kissed mo and bade ra

goo* bye.

After she liad gone I busied myself i

;ettiii!j ready the supper, for Jamie alway

njojed hi* supper; and what wonder thai

vitha hard day's work, an early breakfast

md ouly a Jm.ch at noon, be 'should pajt

Msartityat night I bated some biscuit

nd kept them smoking hot, cooked a
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He went to bed very soon after he

t. I WHS about to do thai same wj
heard the firebclla in t',e viflage ringing.—

I wcjit to tbe door, and looking out I saw

great flaming light in the direction of

lie of the churches. 1 was glad our cot

tagc was nut situated in the heart of the

town, for these fires had become very com-

non of litte, and the newspapers said that

here was a gang of men 'kindling them,

and that nobody's property was safe though

t dwelling houses they burnt,

and churches and public build-but bar

ings.

A thousand dollars reward had bee

ft-rcd for the arrest of the incendiaries,

rthey w , tlrey kopt clear of tb

I don't know bow it happened, but as 1

stood there at tbe door listening to tbe

bells, they seemed to say every time they

clanged, '•Jamie Ri-ley, Jamie Ki-ley!"

and I could not resist associating my dci

I slept but poorly that night, and being

awake very early in the morning, I hcan

Slaggic Bryan came in

o sec me. She was very handy with ihe

eedie, and tAe folks wh« lived in the big

ouse on. yonder hill, bod sent for her to do

nine sewing. She was itturniug and had

allird to tell me how \kai the lady had

'Oen to l.ier| and how umch pay she had

eceived for. her work. Maggie saw in n

iiomcnt that I was not in good spiiita andJ

o she ccastd her prattle, and naked in n

•'Has anything Wfl lmppcncd, Urs.:

U!ey? You-secB! sorrowful to-day/'

Thru I spoke out lokllv.

" You h i e qunrrdoj witli Jamie, liareJ

,n not, Maggie!"

"Nay, nay, Jlrs. Uitey," she answered.

' I quarrel with Jatnk- * You know I lovel

in dearly."

And then tbe sweet girl bloalied at heij:

rn confession.

You may giie3s tbat this knowledge did

it ease my mind much. How now could

account for Jamie'* pale, face anil nervous

manner! |

It did uot seem passible to IDC that thd

adcould have Jouc n>ty wroug act but I

ft forget how the bells seemed to

could, though my vjke trembled, " will

you let me speak ta my sou alone one

ihmtc V

"Certrtinly, Mrs. PJl.-y.'1

Then tbe lad came into the rtrom' and

ic constable stood within the door, and I

)ok my boy's hand in mine and looking

up into his face, I spftke these words:

" Jamie Riley, by the lore you bear me;

iy tho memory of yjoiir dead father; by

be hope of your siul'a salvation, Kpcak

mly-sro jo,; guiltyjor innocent!"
4i Innocent, nother^—bofure t.iod, inno-

cent!" and he bent down and kissed my

wrinkled, fijreh '̂.id, and lifted the great

oad of'doubt from my mind.

"Than go, darling," I eaid, "and may

hfi Lord in his merev wutclv over YOU

md bring yon fortb from this tribula-

So Ji(rcic went away with the c-oustable,

md I sat'all night by'the firc-pkee raoan-

ig and crying as I thouwUt of my poor

oy in the cold stone cell of tbe jail.

Wh.cn the morning dawned I" tried to

rouse myself for tbe duties of tbe day,

ut oh ! how lonely V d desolate thu litllu

itcben looked, anil when I laid tbe tiible

lid put Jamie's plate in tlic aeeustoiOL-il

lace, and though now perhaps, for long

days he would not be there to eat any more-

my eyes filled with tears and I <-ould do

Tho=iicws of Jhmie's arrest * spread

quickly through the village. When tfeej

told it to Slaggie Bryan, thu brave girl

on her hood and "oitig straight to the

"ifVouiij'guikv, in all piobabilily they

ill," he replied.

I scarcity knew what I eaiJ, but I U-g-

cd and implored Mr. Cariion to save the

poor boy. At last he consented to visit

j a n d it I a m c o n v i i i r i 1 ' ] > • ] J f i > n i f i u -

e"' be added, " I w ill endeavur tu se-

i to dis

raj i

• what

. little

t dnv.

it of meat and bui|vtl s e potatoes 'and

:lien I got)out a little dish of preserves

<nd steeped some tea.

Just i:i the jiiuk of time, aa we ray, ai

.vlien everything was raody, Jamie eui

n. He looked more cheerful than he hi

n tbe mortiing and smiled and praised the

jppearaiicci of the table. Bat there w

irm, resoliutc detennination in hia

that I bad: n f f t eccn there before, an

oubled me to know what it betokene

'• \\\-ll, mother," be said, " if everything

adv we'll eat, for I'm

r, aiid after supper I've

tanttu.tellyo.

hungryg y

Jiing im

These last words ho spukc hesitatingly,

but 1 was glad to kiiow that he was about

to unbuiburden 1 >al of what e

So we skt down to the table. I WE

ist pouriilg out thp tea when there cam

a loud rap at the door. I opened it an

.and Mr. Keating Ihe constable. He live

:>t far oflv and had been a friend of mj

'•Good evening, Mr. t

•does James Riley'livc here?"

"And don;t you know he liv

inswered.

'•Is heat home T*

"Supposing he is—what the

•' I must sec bins. I bave a

hi* arrest."'

ing," I said,

lid

She never doubted his innocence lor

orient, and there with the bleak drear

*fi surrounding her, shc.vowed to.ri

sin faithful and true to him always, an

•vote every energy, to secure his viudic;

>n and intense.

Her presence cheered Jamie, and sh

.me from the jail to my cottage bringing

any hopeful messages from the dear boy.

her I first learned fully the chargt

, Sunday night Jamie

the Presbyterian

it went to the j:iil, (ns T vSo the S..

jld afterward) and saw my son alone in

is cell.

"James," he said kindly, " I want to

know the truth in this case. My position

awycr and the rules of the court wn-

hatever you may tell me now a sacred

JOB PEIETI:NT&.

famnj fjftrintintf

CA.RD8, BILL-1IEAH8,
BAIsTs TICKETS,

EiecoleJ with tjenlucst and die] »;ch-

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

UE OFFICE OF

Tiie

ret. By acknowledge g vo
you arc guilty—I shall be able

s to obtain the lightest possible

od up I.ol-llv in bia et-ll,

nt."

p

ind raising his right haul to'

ic said.

"Mr. Caman they

ant to/but I am ftntir

IC, if they

.'nt of this

charge, and I am willing lo die with those

3T.U on my lips."

The lawyer looked steadily in Jamie's

nth written there, for he took bis Imiid

,d said:

" I believe you, ttiley, and I will defend

•fe*tithy young men of the village, and be-

tore be had finished the District Attorney

jumped up mid siiid :

"May it please the ConitJ We! throw

up tUc ease."

Then Jntitic was discharged forthwith,

and the people galJiertiT 2)Qr>iid tu shako

hands with, him; but lie battened away

together we went to tbe cottngo.

1 can't tell' yon all ibttt fcHow<jd ; but

our yrateful hearts j"incd in thanksgiving

to Heaven for his diliverance.

Jiutiiii could cxpLtiu evcrvthiug now.—

He had seen Milward and Butler coming

frum the vt^lry oAbe church on the ni^bi

of t t e fire, ant! the smell of w»ote anfl

their excited manner, told htui pL-iinly i\ bat

their errand had been.

It was this terrible knowled^ tbat bad

home, lie doubted whether t.) divulga

tbo sucrot or m t̂1. fie can'ie to tlie c«n-

f| clnnon Monday night, tbat it was bis duty

make it public ; but Milwnrd and Bul-

(earing this had anticipated him, »utl-

- perjuring themselves, had secured

irrcst. Ihen tbe lad s$w bow

;t would be to make a eWgM

gainst his accusers, and he resolved to lot

married :.nd Lnwyer Caman WJ»

:nt at the wedding, and lie 'gave to

lunda

Now ferl i:

ni-ht V

whei i last

\Ve3," answered Jamie, " I spent the

niig at a friend's house in the northern

part of the village-. I returned home be-

;n eleven and twelve o'clock.

And you passed tbe Fresbyterijin

" I did," replied Jainic.

"Hid you sec any one ia that vicin-

aiust him

It seems tbat i

had been seen

:hnrch shortly before Ihe fire wai

•red tberc.

Nor was lh;it trio worst. Joseph Mil-

yard, whose father owned tbe factory

vhe're my son worked, wa« ready to

.wear that he saw Jamie rnsb from th.

ricinity of tbe rente?, where the fire broke

>ut and that he spoke lo him as he passed.

David Butler, a wealthy young man, i W

Milward's companion, and hie statement

ivas tbe same.

•lamination they call it—took place on

Tuesday. The magistrate heard Ihe evi-

ind said thnt hp must commit the

r to await the action of the Grand

Jury. We might have got him out on

bail, but there was no one to become his

bondsman, for though Jamiu hrid plenty of

friends, they were it! ptor. J.'he boy

spoke no harsh word1

Their the lawyer sat, and thought for s

little while, and without^nothcr word, hi

left the cell aud went straight to his office ;

nor did Jamie see him again until the da>

of trial. :

J!ut he was not idle m the iiifiiii tline-, niJH

when I called on him nt once he told m

to be of BOod cheer \ that h»» believe*

my son to he innocent, and hoped to clea

him.

Maggie Bryan grew p'aler nTftl fitter day

by dav, and it was little sleep she gc

nights. "When the thoughtless villagci

talked of Jamie's guilt, her checks turned

4* "Twill mrike no ditK'i other, lie

"Whfttuo j n by thnt!" I asked

angrily. ^Surety you're joking, Mr, Keat-

ing. YoucerUinly wouldn't carry Jamie

to jail I Y o u know l>e's n c v ( ! r d o n e a n ?

L-vil deed.'|

" It's a *ad duty," answered the consta-

ble, " but arrest Mm I must, if he's in the

lid when I visited him in his cell, for the

Jury is in session, and if they find an in-

dictment agiSinst me I shall be tiied in a

few days. Ye havje money enough saved

up to lire aa thesel many weeks, and they

"But Jamie," I asked, "what docs

young Milward mejin by hi* evidence! Uc

lias perjured himself has be not?"

Jamie hid hia f4L-c i.i bis harida for a

moment then Walked up, he said reso-

fot-1 lately :

I can't answer! that question, mother.

God must judge, between him and me."—

Then c

" Well, he's not in the ho

een to-night."

Before these words w

r has he

nt of m
y

nth, Jamie himself stepped to tji

Cf course I

law v

,uhjcd, he asked, '

-.mother dear?"

. and will."

So after a little more talk I left Jamie

jiti'I sought tlie office of S-rmire Carnon.—

A good man the Squire ww, arid nn hou-

ert hwyer. When he discovered who I

wa»and my business, he told mo bti

he did not wish to undertake the case

" And are you afraid that I'll not pay

you t" 1 aaked. " Indeed, sir, if it B

years of labor, you thai! rcocivc every ccni

The trial t

iks thej

. Hashed bright' a

fere to me ; but I prayed
1 strength, and I think the good Lord

ard m'y prayers, aud he g;

ny cro
t in theA groat crowd tli

rOm when the d:

Jamie was led in by the constable, and

iok bis seat in the prisoner's box, as<

ind collected as though be had been sit-

ing by the fireside at hom<

Mr. Carnan was seated ui

s tine f;ice looked very BO,

Lowed by all lit* actions tli

y interested in the ease.

Maggjffftnd I liad a seat together, bnt

re scarcely spoke a

Lion for tho trial.

wculd occupy the whole day,'bnt it came

l unexpected termination,

iseph Milward was thu first witness

called. He told the .same story that li

The District Attorney had asked the

nuestions and liAYiitg finished lie said :

"That will do, sir.",

Milward was about to leave- the witri

stand, when Mr, Carnaii spoke up :

•'We will cross-examrmr this witness.'

Oh, what a cross-examination tha

was'. And wliat nn excitement tberer wa

Tt« old Judge dropped his spectacles

the District Attorney looked bland, th

jury scratched their hesdft, and tbe v»s

crowd kept still as mice, that they rnigl

hear every word.

Mr. Caruan had (crrcted out the w

c and fro tbe mouth of that wjtn

he proved that Joseph Miiward and h

companions were the guilty parties, th

they had been aided by many hi lin

eipted bill for hir his services, and

ss you ever tchtld.J Maggie the finest dr

FORC<S2R£MARKS.
Why is a b'nsh like a girl J Bec

" Poppy, what is a sinking fiMidT'

-boat with a holt in the bottom."

ock ahead—What a young husband

s when « Cradle is brought home.

Never confide secrets lo your relativ

blood will tell"

Why is dancing like new milt) Becausa

strengthens the calves.

To keep your wife in constant check—

lake her dress in gingham.

Ts foul water in the hold of a resscJ tho

'oduet of tho hatches of a ship I

" I'll take the responsibility," as Jeuka

Lid when Lc held out his arms for th*

!iby.

Why is the sofa that your father is sit-

ing on tike most wilruitd stock J Bccausa

Tlic dilTerence between perseverance and

itiniicv-—oue is a strong will, and the

When is a man thinner than a t-hinjjlt; f

Vhen liu is a shaving.

To lose your watch interferes with ymif

ileasure; at least it prevents you from

ivJtig » good time.

An indignant orator at a corporation

ccting, in retntin^f r4.• t "|>pL"*Uh-Ltiti thunder-

d : Mr. Chairman, I scorn the allegation,

nd I defy the allegntor.

At a school at Wallseud, near .Newest

le, England, the master asked a class of

toys the meaning of the word "appetite-,"

vhen, after a short pause, one .little, boy

»id : " I know, sir. When I'm eatin' 1'iu

ippy, and when I'm done I'm tight-'*

A young lady shouldn't bu unhappv be-

ause she isn't quite aa lull as tbe would

ite to be. It is s very eii«v thing to get

pliced.

A Kentnckimi was poisonpd the other

day, by chewing a baric which he mistook

for slippery elm. Prentice savsj he "barl*-

An English t.ix commissioner ancd a

leifl'pnpeT writer f(»F cnMing hita 8 donkey.

The jury decided that he was, and that it

was not a libel.

In Canada they tar the fences enclosing

racing track*, to prevent the yonth of tho

neighborhood from stealing a view of tha

spectacle within.

An Alabama editor, in pulling a grocery

kept by a woman, says, " H « tomatoesartf

as red as her own cheeka; her indigo ft*

blue as her own eyes; and her pepper a*

hot as bcr o*n temper.
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PIANOFORTES. 

not on the rlgnbuenL ft 
Or In I lie Iowa dint lory, 1 he map or rnlln*d fful.le; And ir jou punp yvior urichbore, Sir. 
For no one c>r eehnnnledsed jd« Ufl lived In sceniKi Lane | It le h ftDrtttl n. Ichbortioud. fto eccrrtend »o »ly; Although the tennit. olteDtlBee Inchulr tbr rich and high. I'n told they're even cannibal.. And when they dine or Nip. By »»y of <*•■*» they'.l thrn atomt. And eat each other op! 
They much prefer the yoathfhl. Sir. 

And .bculd the brlplcM vkum wince. They heed not crlr* cf pain; - Thcne very bloody CWawfiNto, That live In ftcwndal Inoe r 
If yen •bncld chance to dine with them. Pray never be deceived. When tbo> Horn morl like bovau frlenda They're kwot to bo believed. Their claw- are .beathed In velvet. Sir. THrir fbeth are hid by »*nller. And woe betide the Innocent Who fell, beneath their »lk> I 
Whan they have vln-led oat ihtdr pray. Tlrey make m eeMIkr -prlng: I Or bag them like a aerpent, cro They plant the fatal .tin* t And then they wn»h tin tr guilty hand*. 

Jntnio coma aoftftr down hUirs and go out at tho door. After a time I got up, anJ 
just a* I had placed tho WokCbt on the 
table, Jntnio camo in. 

lie looked very paV*. and had no nppo- 
tite for hi a food. 

T Began to bo frightened about him. 
“ Jamie,*’ naid I, *‘«re yon aielr, or what 

ail* yon f No mothor,” he unawcred, •• I am not 
sick, and 1 cannot tell vou wlmt trouble* 

Then he itro»e (Von* the Grille pnt- 
ting on his lint he atarted to the factory where he worked, lie tbok np the tin 
pail in which I alwftjr* phtred his Innch. 
but he did it at if by habit, nor did be 
stop to inquire, as was hi* custom, whnt it 
contained. ,, 

I felt worried all fay. Some trouble 
hanging over us, In* t?\& it was I couldn't 
gtlPfeS. 

In the afternoon Maggie Bryan came in 
to sec me. She was v-ciy handy with the 
needle, and tho folks «hp lired in tho big 
house on yonder hiD, bad sent for her to do 
some sewing. She was .’returning and LaJ 
calk'd to tell me bow Mud the lady had 
been to her, and how much pay she bad received for her work. Maggie saw in n 
moment that I wju not In good spirit* and' 
so she ceased her prattle, and asked in n 
serious tone. 

“ I fa* anything bad happened, Mrs. Riley f Yon hccui sorrow fit to-day,' 

•fHisrfllantmis. 

UNDER SUSPICION. 
A hard day for us it was tfhen the con- 

I CAIFESTEE'S PAT. HiBUCTIIIIGEAKDCMOS: ,uljlc V~k ,1>,>',r J“'io 'Ue r
jaiL Ilc 

was only a boy aearoc turned of twenty ; Woremun. S09 Ka-U l#tL Street, „„d u,ongh hi, luoluCr tl.»t .»). it,' a 
honester aon nor n better lad never lived, 

i Ever since liis datlwtr died lie) labored bard 
I and faithful, and *twa» not In the dram 

,, 0 ~ ; shop* ho spent earnings cither, but he 
1 fl»ll & AVinter CSiinpflil^lI* brought them borne on Saturday niglit, I when it came; and he used to lay the 
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bright Mlvcr dollar* in my |.ip. and then i he'd say, with his canny suiile: 1 " Hero's the mover, mother, that will bay u« our Sunday dinner, aid all the gotnl 
j tiling* f«r next week.” 
i 1 had noticed for n long ttti1t that Jamie 
j and Maggie llryan werefomlof curb other, 
! and I was not s.)rry to notice it, far 1 knew the boy would be wanting to get married 
sometime, and a nicer, oatcrfgirl than Mag- gie was not to be found. 

’Twas a mile from our little cottage to 
where Maggie lived, and on Sunday nights Jamie would clothe hitmolf in hi* beat and 
walk over there, and when he came hack 
if I happened to be up, it did me good to 
look into Itis happy contented face, as he 
raked up the smouldering logs in the fire- j and Atcepcd 
place ami took Ilia‘seat in the chimney cor- | Jn*l in the nick of 

i I spoke out boldly. •led wil 
i not, Maggi 

have quarreled with Jamie, have 
ty, Mrs. Riley,'' she nnswcrcJ. 

•*I quarrel with Jamie t You know I lore, 
him dearly.” 

And then the sweet girl blushed at her 

He had listen*J toiall erzr conversation, 
and now he spoke, ia his clear manly voieu: 

“ i’n» ready to ̂ (coiiipapy yon, Mr. 
Keating; but with, whttl crime am 1 
charged !*' 

Mr. Keating >|H>ko very low so tliat 1 

lIAXtiblLTS, CXBCtJJ.Att8/ 
CJJtJIS, BILL-HEADS, BALL TICKETS, 

<tv., Ji c., 
ExrcatsU wttk nr.lnr.- *tO d!*| stetw 

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES 
AT TUE OFFICE OF 

TUo Cuaslitutianiiliaf.- 

should not hear, but ! bear I did. ;«u.l the- ! Jamie f 

that you charge.” 
lie smiled sadly. “ No, madam, *tis not tli» in 

said : *• but I do not like to feel that the 
Raving of any body *• lito depend* on mv 
efcrt*.” 

“ Life,*' I replied, ** W^nld they hang 
word* made mo ftuntlaud rick. I tried to 
b.niih the horrible -U-picion of my *011*. 
guilt, but I coukl not! forget bow the bell* 
had clanged tho nigty before. ••Mr. Keating," fj.nid, a* calmly a* I 
coukl, though my viico trembled, “will you let 1110 apeak t*i my *ou alone one 
miti nlcl" 

“Certainly, Mr*. Then the lad came into ihc i*oom' and 
tho couatable stood wilbiu the door, aud I 
took my l»oy*a hand Jit iniuo and looking 
up into hia face, 1 spoke these words: 

“ Jamie Riley, by the love yoa boar roe; 
by tho memory of yjour dead father; by 
tho liopo of your aOul's salvation, Rpcak 
truly—are you gniltyi or innocent Y* “Innocent, roothek—before God, inno- 
cent!” and lie bent down and kissed iny 
wrinkled forehead, and lifted the great 
load of >donbt from my mind. “ Then go, darling," I Raid, “ and may 
tho I^>rd in his mercy wnteh over you 
and brinj£ yon forth from this tribula- 
tion.1** 

So Juniie went away with the constable, 
and I wit nil night by tho firc-pkiee moan- ing and crying a* I thought of my poor 
boy in the c<dd stono cell of the jaiL 

“ If foiiiid guilty, in all probability the\ 
will,” ho replied. 

I scarcely knew what I *aiJ, but I beg. 
ged and implored Mr. Canion to save the poor boy. At lost he consented to visit 
him ; “and if I am convinced of his inno- 
cence** be added, •* I will endeavor to se- 
cure his arqaitaL” 

So the Squire went to the jail, (a* I was 
told afterward) and saw my son alone in 
his cell 

“James,” lie *aiJ kindly, “ I want to 
kuow the truth in this ease. My position a* a lawyer and the rules of the court ren- 
der whatever yon may tell me now a sacred secret. By acknowledging your guilt—if 
Jou are guilty—I shall be able to shape mv 
defence so n* to obtaiu the lightest ponaible 
punishment.” 

Then Jamie stood up boldly in hi* cell, 
and raising his right hand toward heaven, 
lie said. 

"Mr. Carnan they may hang me. if they want to, but 1 am entirely innocent of this 
charge, and I am willing to die with those 
words on tny lips." 

The lawyer looked steadily in Jamie's eye* fora moment, and lie inu*t have *een 
truth written there, for lie took his hand 

Nexhlry young men of the village, and be- 
j fore he had finivlied the District Attorney : jumped up aud Said r 

“May it please tho Courtt Wc throw 
up the ease.” 

Then Jamie wa* diM-horgcd forthwith, 
and the* people gathered" aomtd to. shako hand* with him; hut he listened away 
from them, sod found Maggie and me, mid 
together we went to the cottage. 

1 can’t tell’ you all that lollowqd; but 
our gratefu* hearts joined in thanksgiving to Heaven for his dvlivcranco. 

J.uuiu could explain everything now.— 
Ilc had seen Milward and Butler cuuiing 
fr*»m the vestry of the church on the night of riie fire, aud tho Aiiieti of smoke aud 
their excited manner, told hiu> plainly w hat 
their errand hod bccu. 

It wa* tliis terrible knowledge tLat IiaJ 
made him ro nervous when Iks returned 
home, lie double J whether to divulge 
the secret of n<*.f. |fe came to tl.o con- 
clusion Monday night, that it was liis duty 
to make it public ; but Milward and But- ler fearing this bad anticipated biin, aud’ 
by perjuring themselves, had rccurcd 
Jamie's arrc*t. Then tho lad saw bow 
useless it would be to make a eliargu 
against his accuser*, and he resolved to let 
justice work out her own victory, j 

Six months later Jamie aud]£M«g:p<I were roamed and Lawyer Caroan was 
present at the wedding, and ho ’gave to 
Jamie a receipted bill for bis servi^t, aud 
to Maggie the finest dress you evcrLchdd. 

When the morning dauned I’ tried to j and said: 
arouse myself f«»r the duties of the day, j “ I believe you, Riley, ar.d I wifi defend 
but oh I how lonely and dc-olato tho litllu you. Now f«H ino where you were last 
kitchen looked, and when I laid the tabk> Sunday night I” 
and put Jamie’s plate in the accustomo! j 11 Well,” answered Jamie, “ I spent tho 
place, and though now perhaps, for long evening at a friend’s house iu the northern 
day* he would not be there to eat any more part of the village. I returned houie bc- iny eye* filled with tear* and I could d*j : tween e’eve nothing. ] “And y 

Tho news of Jnmic's arrest spread Church 

i«y! 

You may guess that this knowledge did not ease my mind much. IIow now could- 
I account for Jamie’* pale face and nervous 
manner I 

It did not seem possible to inc that the 
lad could have done B*v wrong act but 1 couldn’t forget howl the bells seemed to 
clang. “ Ju-inie III-ley,” and when I remem- bered the boy’s * Iran go actions an awful 
fear grew upon me. Maggie tried in vain to discover what 
disturbed me. She went away in a Httlc 
time but promised to call tho next day, 
" for ITu afraid the fever is coming on you' 
she said, as she kissed me and bade mi good bye. 

After fhc had gone I buried myself ii 
getting ready the supper, f«*r Jamie alwiiy enjoyed his supper; and what wonder that, From her 1 fliwt learned fully the cluu^e 
with a hard day’s work, an oarlv breakfast, against him. 
aud only a knurl 1 at noon, he should cat |t seems that on- Sunday night Jamie 
heartily «t night I baked some biaeuit had been seen near the 1‘rtf byterian 
and kept them smoking hot, cooked n nice church shortly before the fire was discov- 
hit of meal aud. boiled Mime potatoes and Cred there. 
then 1 got out u little dish of preserve.' Xor was that tke worst. Joseph Mil- ! ward, whose father owned the factory j red, wc say, and ' where mv son worked, wa- ready to 

ickly through the village. When the 
told it to Maggie Bryan, tho brave girl tied on her hood and going straight to the 
jail, demanded an Interview with her 
lover. She never doubted his Innocence lor a 
moment, and there with the bleak dreary 
wall* surrounding her, she vowed to, re- 
main faithful mid true tu him always, and 
devote every energy to secure hi* vindica- 
tion and release. 

Her presence cheered Jamie, and she 
came from the jail to my cottage bringing i) ho|>cful messages from the dear l»oy. 

I did," 1 yo 

and twelve o'clock. 
pa»M.’d the Presbyterian nr way P 

jitied Jamie. 
6to anv one in that vicin- 

forc-i'8l£ remarks. 
girl ? Because it Why is a blush like becomes a woman. 

•-Poppy. .1: 
ow-boal with 

it is a sinking fu*ud P "A 
1 hole in the bottom.” 

A rock aliead—What a young husband foresees when a cradle i» brought home. 
Never confide secrets to your relatives— 

" blood will tell'* 
“ Yes sir.” 
“ Who P 
“ I cannot answ er that question Mr. Cahan.'* 
Then the lawyer sat. and thought for a 

httlc while, and without-another word, he left the cell and went straight to hi* office ; 
nor dll Jamie see hiru aguiu uulil the dny 
of trial. 

But he was not idle in the meantime, and when I eallcd «»n him «t once Ie told mo 
to be of good cheer; that ho believed 
my ton to be inuoccut, and hoped to clear 
hiuif 

Maggie Bryan grew paler afid priet day 
by day, and it wa* little sleep she got uiglil*. When tho thoughtless villager* talked of Jamie's guilt, her chock* turned J her eye* Hashed bright1 ns the 

1 Heaven. 

Why is dancing like now milk! Reran 
it strengthens the calves. 

To keep v f irife constant ehetlt — 

Pc-t Mblrton Sq-Ilrr. 1. 
md tHjL'IUREL, Jn his - fix 10 ' and rosy checks 

I could toll by the half dreamy look wIhm everything was ready, Jamie r Unit he saw Jamio nidi from the Tho trial came off in two wck*—sad 
that ho saw Maggie's soft curl- in. He looked more cheerful ihnn he had vicinity of the vestry, where the fire broke long week* they were to mo; but I prayed 
iccks in the flaunts aud that ho In the morning and smiled and praised the out and that ho spoke to him os lie passed, for *tro gth, and I thiuk the good Lord 
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appearance of the table. But there was a David Butler, n wealthy 
One Sunday niglit, however, when hi- firm, resolute determination in hi* face ; Milward * companion, and hi* statement 
ini- home later than Usual, there wa* a 11,-,* I had nrt seen there before, and it j wan the same, 

troubled, puxxfcd look on fife face, and ho troubled me to know w hat it totokoned. didn’t stnilo, or speak any of hi* pleasant ; •• Well, mother,” he said. " if everything 
words, but just paced the floor in a nerv U ready wc'U eat, for I’m hungry \ manner, and seemed doubtful whether 
or not to tell me something that burdened 
him. I didn’t question him, for I concluded 
that lie had a quarrel with Maggie; and if it was a heart wound that troubled him, 
talking about it could but open it tbc 
wider. 

lie went to bed very sooij after be came 
in. I wa* about to do the same when I 
heard the firebell* in t’ie village ringing.— 
I went to the door, ami looking out I saw a great /Inning light in the direction of 
one of the clmrebca. 1 whs glad our cot 
tage was n<-t situated in the heart of the 
town, for these fire* had become very com- 
mon of Into, and the newspapers said that 
there was a gong of men kindling then, and that nobody’s property was safe though 
it was not dwelling house* they burnt, 
but bams and churches nsd public build- 
ing*. 

A thousand dollars reward had been of- fered for the arrest of the incendiaries, but 
whoever they were, they kept clear of tbc 
authorities, 

1 don’t know how it happened, but aa 1 stood there at the door Batcoing to the 
bells, they seemed to say every time they 
clanged, "Jamie Ri-ley, Jamie Ui-ley I” 
and 1 eonld not resist associating my dear 
boy ’a name with some awful 

I slept but poorly that niglit, and being 

Jnmlo’* examination — the preliminary examination they call it—took plnco on 
Tuesday. The magistrate heard the evi- 
dence and slid that he must commit the 
prisoner to await the action of tho Grand 
Jury. We might have g"t him out on 
haik but there was uo one to become hi* bondsman, for though Jamie had plenty of 
friend., they wire »(! poor. J'he boy spoke no hnr*h word* whatever. •• ’Twill make 00 difference, mother, he 
said wl.cu 1 visited him in Itis cell, for the 
Jury is in session, and if they find an in- 
dictment agiinst me I shall be tried in a few days Ye bav* money enough wred 
up to lire on these)many week*, and they 
will acquit mo in the end." “But Jamie," I asked, “what doe* 
young Milward menu hy hu evidence! Ilc 
hn* perjured him«elf ha* he not f Jamie hid hi* face i.t bis hands for a 
moment then looked up. he said re*»- 

him. I hare an order for lately : ! “ I can't answer that question, mother, 
mean by that T I asked God most judge betw een him and me.’”— Then changing the subject, ho asked, “can 

yoO get mo a lawyer, mother dear!" “(If eouree I can, and will.” 
So after a little more talk I left Jamie, 

and sought the office of Squire Canton.— A good man the Squire wm. and an hon- 
est lawyer. When he discovered who 1 was- and my beiiiWN, he told mo bluntly 
be did not wish to undertake the case. “ And are you afraid that I’ll not pay 

bear, and after supper I’ve something in|- portant to Jell you." 
These last words ho spoke hesitatingly, 

but 1 was glad to know that he wa* about iiburdcn his soil of what ever secret it 
contained.; 

So wc sat down to the table. I was 
u*t pouring out tlifc tea when there enme 

» loud rap at the door. I opened it and 
found Mr. Keating the constable, lie lived 
not far off, and had been a friend of my husband'*. 

“ Good evening, Mr. Keating,” I «dd. "GoihI evening, madam," be replied; 
“ does James Riley live here!” 

"And don’t y«u know he lives here!" I answered. , 
“ Is lie at home f * "Supposing he is—what then f 
** I must re 

hi* arrest.’* 
“ What ido _ 

angrily. “Surely you're joking, Sir. Beat 
ing. You certainly wouldn't carry Jaruie 
to jail l \ou know he’s never done any 
evil deed.'* 

•• It's a sad duly,” answered the constn- 
Wc. •• but orre.t him I in Ml, if be’» in ills 
house." 

Well, he’s not in the house, nor has he 
been to-night." . 

Before there words were tody ont of mv mouth, Jamio himself stepped to 0»e 
»akc very early iu the morning, I heard 1 door. 

make her dress in giugham. 
Is foul water in the hold of a resse‘ the 

product of the hatches of a ship f 
“I’ll take tho responsibility," as Jcuka 

said when he held out his arms for tha 
baby. 

Why is the sofa that your father is sit- 
ting on like most railroad stock I Because 
it is below ;wr. 

The difference between perseverance and obstinacy—one is a strong will, and tho 
other is a strong won’t. 

When is 
When he i 

1 thinner than a Single f 

you I” 1 a*k«L “ Indeed, sir, if it eosu 
yean of labor, you shall receive every cent 

heard m'y prayers, 
power to bear uiv cross. 

A great crowd there wm in the court- 
room when the day cnw'. 

Jamie *a« led in by the constable, and 
tool: hi* «cai in the prisoner's box, as culm 
and collected as though he had been sit- 
ting by the fireside at home. 

Mr. Cnrnan wa* seated near Jamie, and 
Ins fine face loolccj rcry serious, while he showed by nil lit* actions that ho was deep- 
ly interested in the Maggie and I had a seat together, hnt 
we scarcely spoke a wofd during tho pre- paration for the trial. Nit jhoofht it 
wrnld occupy tho whole day, but it came 
to an unexpected termination. Joseph Milward wa* tho first witness 
called. He told the sarao -ton- that he 
had at Jamie’s former examination. 

1 remember the scene wcH 
The District Attorney had asked the 

qiiciUion*. and liaving finished he said : 
-That will do, sir.” Milward wa* about to learo tho witness 

»tand. tthru Mr. Carnan spoke up : •• Wc will cross-ctainhfe this witness. 
Oh, what a cross-examination that 

was! And wlmt an excitement the 
in court. Tbc old Judge dropped his spectacles, 
the District Attorney b>uked bland, the 
jury scratched their beads, and the vast 
crowd kept still a« mice, that they might 
hear every word. 

Mr. Carnan had ferreted out the w hole 
case and from the mouth of tliat witness 
he proved that Joseph Milward and his companions were the guilty parties, that 
they had been aided by many of ihr, hoi a* her o*n temper. 

To lore your watch interferes with youf 
pleasure; at least it prevents you from having a good time. 

An indignant orator at a corporation meeting, in refuting an opponent, thunder- 
ed : Mr. Chairman. I acorn the ftllfjption, 
and I defy the alienator. 

At a school at Wallnend, near Newcas- 
tle, England, the miwter asked n class of boys the meaning of the word •fcppelito,** 
when, after a short pause, one littlo Lot 
said : “ l kuow, sir. When I'm eatin* I'm 
’appy, and when I’m done I'm tight," 

A young lady shouldn't be unhappy be- cause she isn’t quite as toll a* she vroul J 
like to he. It is a very easy thing to get spliced.     

A Kcntachbm was poisoned the other 
day, by chewing a hark which ho mistook 
for slippery elm. Prentice say* he “bailo- rd up tire wrong tree.” 

An English tax commissioner sued a ncvftpapor writer for ruling hfrn f donkey. 
The jury decided that he wa*, and that it 
wa* not a libel 

In Canada they tar the fence* enclosing 
racing track*, to prevent the youth of the 
neighborhood from stealing a view of th# 
spectacle within. 

An Alabama editor, in puffing a poetry 
kept by a woman, says, " Her tomatoes ar*r 
as red as her own cheeks; her indigo m> blue as her owu eyes; and her pepper mm 
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The Moral Party.

Qnotey, of the Tribune, and HcsCtngh
of the Cummercial, are bolli shilling lî hl-*
in the ttadical wigwam. They are "loy-
alists" of the first water, and opponents of
Constitutional Democracy, after the most
npproved Puritanical cut. Those two
worthies lii*vc cjf>t to fju-irrchnu, Bnd as

things of each otlicr. Greeley says tliat

Stale that Hastings was not implicated
in," while Hjwt'mga charges O m % with
being in the same mire, and winds np by

• terming him " a tint-tlas»fraud and hypo-
elite."

We have no doubt in ihis instance tlfy
Iptth tell the truth, and TVC fevl prouiU'r
than ever 61 our allegiance to llic Demo-
cratic party.

I t is not surprising tbat tlia Evening
Pout, unotlicr Radical journal, in speaking
of tho corruption of its party
following tangaogfi:

"This is an intolerable c
ftiilgs. The American people
foolish H* to Milter it to continue lung.—
Suppose it puts *>tF ri.-tV>rm ; t

at it and make it, if possible, \
IVUal then ? Does any Kspult'iican politi-

ntl a cluinjre, and to seek

this h<
"The brains and enterprise of the E » t

nrc clikfly in moni-y-getting, atocV-j^bbin^,
in Wall street. During the war llic £a»l
jcoi nterrabtt to pa*!, the RcbeUo«t of tight
of the Potomac, while the Wt-st conquer-
ed tfiem iti twelve Slates, the intellect of
the Ea*l irai too murk rnyroswrf M filing
Government contract*, increasing the tariff,
nnd other gainful pursitiif, lo devclnp a
hiirk order of military tnlenl nr statenman-
*hip; and they eliixiM not now complain
( the West overshadows them in ability
'•jr public affairi as well as in martial re-

There may be much more tniih tlian
poetry in that, bnt it comes with poor
gnfee from a quarter that has been work-
ng year oftfcr year to vote political jMjiver
lito the hands of New England Puritan-
sin, and all the time assuring tbe people
well was " loyalty." Pniitauism now
loltU sway, and as of old, will strive .to
•uie or rain. If the West don't relish it,
die must be hung or whipped aa the poor
Quakers aud Baptists once were within the
famed Commonwealth of Sumucr, Wilson
ind Wendell Thillips.

Sellin^VotesT
Reconstruction has produced a choice

crop of Legislators at the South. From a

New Orleans paper we glean the following

incidents of sable law enacting in Louis-

made

that the agreement could not le enforced
and that tbc fortv dollars wouldn't be paid.

t he

will *'

o g ,
only way in which the people can get
bv a change of parties i Who. then,
' t l ' l l l ! i t f <tpart

t

tin*, it is likely to be ruined-, topfull tntc
geueral disgrace before the adiniuistratiot
t>f Grant is lulf over."

Who is Responsible.

Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts, ii
jilt message to tlie Lcgialiiti

I llflV(

of oil the
cd the d

ublic
alluded to the foci

influence of th
commerce (done has failed to recover its
former position, it is a censurable apathy
lliat permits ibis important branch of bus-
iness to languM): that allows a great na-

tipon foreign ships to carry its exports and
imports; that, in time of war, leaves it
without shipbuilder* or shipyards, without
that indinpensahlc resource—a mercantile
marine—to furnish men for ships of war.

Just.so, and who is responsible therefor!
Jf the'Governor will examine into tlie fact;
of (he ease, lie will find that the deprcs
PI on CD jjiournfU J& c MO JCI^IJ muite fruit of

bis d i n party's unwise legislation. C0111-
uieree cannot flourish where Tariff's are
formed to operate against it, where cur-
rency it inflated to foster tnootishiue spee-
uUl i.v.i*. and a vut section of country, de-
signed by nature a» a producer of freight-
ing wealth, is banded over to llic blight ing
rule of armed soldiers, plundering adven-
turers, and ignorant negroes.

It Wan only the other day that the Gov,
ernor'n porty friends in Congress aimed a
fresh blow at our shattered commerce, by
passing through both Ut>nsc*,a bill raising
tiic duly on copper some two or tliree
hundred p*f cent.

Let us Have Action,
On Monday of last week, the House of

Representatives at Washington, by 00 yeas
to 47 nays, adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, Tlint in the present condition
of tho national finances no fuithur subsi-
dic« ought to be given by Congress either in
bandit or money, to railroad or other cor-
poration*, or to promote local enterprises ;
but the wliot.i resources of the country
oiijrlit to be applied to the pressing neces-
sities of the public service in suelna man-
ner as vviil relieve the people from the bur-
den of taxation.

That was a right resolve and slum Id be
rigidly executed, but w hat is its probable
vortb! We have a vivid remembrance
that in 1881, Conjreu unanimously resole-
i-4:i\,--l tiic war, then commenced, " was
Lu iiu4U*Ui tin- supremacy of the Consti-
fi|ti"ii, S)4 to ivomj-ft the Union, with all
tiic fights *nj) i}','T,,i:y of each State unim-
paired," y«t, n-htiiitd that «oloninly reg-
istcred declftraiion amount to I Kothing.
A uicrs sound, empty aa tho tyliistling
adai, \ pFomine, wortblcM at a iUmti-
ueoui bill. The country has liaii u wmtftUt
of profetmlon. Action Is the thing noiv
needed, consistent nnd incomiptibloaetion.
J^t u* liaifl that!

OB UELIHQINTO.—We want

Hi! i s liis
ash dov

ssion", ":De
n't be pai
y cotcb m

Liii.̂ i'ked to a lobbyist,
who shoued him a hundred dollar bill in

" Fort- de war I sold for fifteen hundred
dollars—you link I'm going tobe sold now
for a hundred? I'm as good now as I
was den."

Both disappeared in a mixed coffee
house to talk it ov,-r.

Another offer was that made by an ex-
perienped hand.

I'll give you twenty-five dollars after
von vote for it, twenty-live after it passes
the Senate, nnd twenty-live when the Gov-
ernor Mgtl. It,

Fifty dollars when it passes through
both bodies, and fifty wben the Governor
sign* it.

Ah ! the law-maker broke out, that looks
like biznt'ss.

Tbe thing was done.
Which, so far as morality is concerned,

only equals scores of Congressmen, and
members of Slate Legislature throughout
tbe North. Grinning Sambo has just the
same right to barter away his vote as na.*al
twanged Jonathan. The wliole is a bur-
Icsnne on Legislation, and a fraud of the
most villainous stamp.

Six and Half a Dozen.
Tlie difference of principle when "your

bull gores another man's ox," and "when
nr ox is gored by another man's bull,'1 is
:11 illustrated by the present condition of

Spain. At borne some of the Spaniards
tbe de jure government of

Queen Isabella, and being successful in
dethroning ber, are, praised as patriots.—
In Cuba other Spaniards rebel against the
de faclo government cf tho Queen's ovcr-
throwcrs, and are warred against and stig-
matized as rebels. It is difficult to per-
ceive what better claim to legitimate rule
ihc revolutionists in Spain have than those
following a like avocation iu Cuba. Tbe
only distinction between a patriot and a
traitor often abides in the fact tbat one
wins aud the other loses.

Stop the Leak,
Tlie House of Representatives last week

passed a bill an follows:
" Via it enacted, That it shall not be

lawful for any officer of the government,
member of Congress or other person en-
titled by law to the franking privilege, to

._:_„ ^ j j prjvi|ege otherwise than bjd p g e
her written autograph signature

the matter franked, and all lette
il hithcr mail matter not thus frankisd b

written signature of a person entitled by
law to exercise such privilege, shall be
charged with the rates* of postage which
low or may hereafier be established bv
aw."

That is very good so far as it goes, but
it stops half way. Xo member of Con-
gress should be allowed to send or receive
a single document through the mails free,
unless appertaining directly to his official
position. Many thousands of dollars
might be saved to the public treasury by
(topping up that one leak.

The Legislature.

But little bas ret been done in the way
of kgi*latioi>. Both Homes will no doubt
get fully to work the present week.

We notice the introduction by Senator
Anderson, of an act to incorporate the
I'lainfielJ and Bound Brook Canal coin-

t lm

" sump*,"

There was & collision on the Mississippi
few da)-s ago, between the steamers

Columbia" and '-Legal Tender." Tlie
"Legal Tender" got the worst of it—
Them will be a collision some of these
days between gold and another kind of
Uftal Under. The event tlms recorded is
oiuiiiotu. Look out 1- Madmen are at tbe
btlatl

Tbe Inauguration!

n illi appropriate ceremonies on Tuesday,
19th wrt. f^ominont citizens from, all
parts of tbe State were present, which,
added to the imposing mifintry display,
made the occasion one of peculiar in fcrwt
The new Governor delivered an able ad-
dress, concluding it HR follows:

"Undoubtedly a*iarge majorilv of onr
people believe that tho prompt admission
of representatives in Cunjjreiw from aittlie
States, is vital to the fulfillment of the
bond of uriioiv between them, ncee««ary as
a guard against the encroachment of pow-
er, and essential to the preservation of a
system by which life, liberty and property
are protected—the very object of govern-
ment. The exclusion of- a single State
from the eonig&B of the nation, gives to
the heresy of secession a reality which
the triumph of the Confederate arm* could
Kcarcely have! made more substantial.—
Praotieally tboeviU of successful rebellion
are entailed by the cost of guarding ar-
mies, tbe impoverishing of van territories
by withholding security to labor and cap-
ital that would else be prompt to enrich
them, and finally, by the constant danger
to the adhering States attendant upon the
exercise of qaestionable power. A gov-
ernment that lias demonstrated its power
ill the degree we have witnessed, can scorn
Tear, and add immeasurably to its strength
by conciliation.

weak, timid and vacillating are usually the

urcs. Peace to a nation, or prosperity lo
a people, is never born of such counsels.

birth, attuel mints, associations nnd inter-
ests are within tlie Southern States, there

ble fidelity, integrity and intelligence, as
to render it safe to repoae confidence in
them, and thejreibre wise and jnsl to do it.
For t.he-general welfare and prosperily, it
cannot be too promptly done. So danger-
growing out of properly guarded represen-
tation from tbc Southern States, can be
exjunl to that of conceding as a right, the
undue exercise of power to sonic States
and the total deprivation of it from others.

Xew Jersey, through the delcatos in
the Convention fi>nnii»g tbe Federal Cau-
tion'to the plans presented in that bod,y,
bv which certain States, superior in power,
population or Health, should obtain an nn-
duc ascendancy in the administration of
the affairs of. government, or within whiph
were to be found the seeds of a centralized

spicnous for its fidelity to every- proposi-
tion that looked to the preservation of the
State* in all their integrity, force and ejn-
ergy. "fttpja! representation in the Senate,
from each State was the- fruit of tliis stead-
fast adherence to tbe principle of the
equality of the States. Any pint:, however
well intended, or any ar^unent, however
specious, that strikes at the principles, so
long contended for, is subversive of a GOT-
crnrWnt founded by the States themselves,
the better to1 preserve their union and
cijnah'ty.

Contending AT!tit other States, and suc-
ccssfullv, for this equality and protection,
our delegates in the Federal Convention,
were not uumindrul of the power ncecssnry
to the Federal.Government for the main-
tenance and protection of its dignitv and
authority, and ;is will be recollected', sub-
nutted bv one ot our own delegates a prop-
osition to be engrafted in tbc Constitution,
by which in explicit terms tlie Federal Ex-
ecutive was to be authorized to •call for the
power of tho Confederated or United
Stales-, if any State or body of men in any
State, should oppose or prevent the carry
ing out of any act of Congress, under tlfc
Constitution. The omission to engraft
this explicit authority within tbe Federal
Constitution, is not to be counted iu cost
now. New Jersey made a reconj for itself
in those memoratle days.

It is essential under a republican-form of
government to obtain in time of peace,

limitary obedience. An obedience of a
»le, that is compelled under such con-

st as dangerous to the pow-
to the subject The government tbat

exists by force alone, carries within it the
seeds of dissolution, and by its 'very na-
ture is at war with the principles of liberty.

Believing ns the majority of our people
do, that the Almost indiscriminate exclu-
sion of real representatives from the
Southern States is violate of the Federal
T_nion, dangerous as zi precedent, especial-
ly to:the citizens of the smaller states, and
iinncccs3;nFV itjT any patriotic pnrpose, they
ttUo uiique"*ti<fDalilv Wlieved that the des-
tiny of the Southern people, is, when re-
instated, maiuiy in their, own bands.—
Accepting the inexorable losjie of events,
they should cimoW? labor, jand turn it to
their advantage, develope their own abun-
dant resources, practice an economy be-
yond our example, estabfah and enforce
jaw and order in their midst,—render full
justice^ to all classes in their courts, and
supersede the neeessit)' of interference on
any possible, pretext. Tilts done, thefr fu-
ture will rival in prosperity that of any of
the States.

The people of New Jersey having evinced
their patriotism in council nnd in the field
through every emergency, from the found-
ation oT the government, and in them all

devotion to tlio government of their crea-
tion and choice,' it is their right and privi-
lege to counsel and advise. With every
returning sign of unity and prosperity,
they turn rtilh gladdened hearts to the
larger and ruure magnificent field of tbe
nation. Their brethren, louff estranged,

lati'ons of commercial, social and political
intercourse. Duty and interest alike poipt
to A cultivation of good-will, confidenre
and sympathy between the people of all
the States, without which we can never be
a homogenous or a prosperous people. Let
i! bo our cnd&iror to promote this blessed

people
ditions

O«r fWthcre 1Prive left u* a. noble heritage
—a. Sutc without a blot ou Mr Btfiptrhlifrn
—thuujrh we an small in ten-itory^wc arn
rich in historical associations, unvarying in
the fidelity an<1 intelligent patriotism of
our people, alionnding in agricultural
wealth, thrift, manufacturing industry and

terprise, with a commerce that already

ivals tnort of the larger States, teeming
vith tho richest minerals and having the
ikiHend science to convert them to their

appropriate awes—behind bttl a few State*
in the means xi<l progress of education,
nitfc a jndiciary incorrupt mid incorrupti-
ble, and with a population second to no
Slat.: in liijrh-toned morals; orderly and
cheerful obedience to the laws.

Under such benignant auspices, with the
blessing of God, otir way must be onward
to the ultimate rewards at an intelligent
md virtuous community.

Stephen Girard left his large estate by
will to the city of Philadelphia, and certain
>f his assumed heirs have been for years
-ndeavoring to cluteh the coveted prize.—
The malter has just been decided by tbe

Supreme Court of the United States in
favor of the city, which, we ^presume, set-

the case, unless the heirs can raise
ley enough to bribe a majority in Con-

gress to pass a law denving jurisdiction to
tbe Supreme Court. There arc plenty of

ipletons in this country who 'believe
that Congress possesses the power to do

lytLing—even to make black white.

Senator Stockton.
Tiic Legislature of New Jersey, onTucs-

d»y last, elected lloo. John P. Stockton
Senator of the United States, for six

years from the 4th of March uuxt Jus-
;, though tardy is sure. New Jersey is

Peace.
Senator Doolittk potrayed what genu-

ine pence means when he said :
Let us have that peace which the supre

maeyoftho Constitution and tbct^wcu-
snres; that union which the Constitution has
formed with all the States in it with nit
the rights and dignity as secured to them
tinder the Constitution; that "liberty guar-
ded by all those s;irred ffiiarnnteea which
the common law and the Constitution
have given us—the right of trial by jury ;

no man shall be put on trial except upon
indictment found and opportunity to ob-
tain counsel to aid him, and witnesses in
-his defence. This is the pcaco, the union
the liberty, for which we strive, for which
before (iod, we pray, for which we arc will-
ing lo struggle, aud if need be to die-

Ilpratio Seymour is President of the
Dairymen's Association of the State of
New York. A position much more pleas-
ant, and quite as honorable as a Tenure of
Office fettered, president of the Ucked
States. ^

A committee appointed by the City
Council of St. Louis, to investigate the
financial accounts of that city, report., that
business has been transacted in a "loose

ncr. Such *' loo^oness being tlni
•iniue of bonds to a large amount.—

What Eoft words are used to define rascal-
ity iu these -'moral idea" days.

mutii.il Insurance Company in Iowa
suspended, wilh $8,000,000 at rpb,

$10,500 unpaid losses, and $1,100 cash on
(1. " Tbat is about equal to the Freed-
i's Savings Bank in Alabama, that col-

lapsed when a circus came to (awn.

Ilartford, Connecticut, bas subscribed
three quarters of a million of dollars to
the stock of a Railroad Company. It is
very easy to give notes, the paving of them
is the rub.

suttters of Waahingtoi
tle,i*asa native of North Carolina and
Qnaier. Upon reaching Salem he cetab-
li-hcl a mill, ran by horse power, which
crouiui newly all the flour and meal con-
sumed M a rirde of Jrom ten to twenty
miles. In his capacity of miller. Friend
Lindlev made Uie acquaintance of almost

insisted that lie should represent them in
the legislature. He" cDirsmted, and went
to Corvdon, the then seat of government,
to discharge hi* duties, /onothan Jen-
nings vnit. then Governor of the State,
which had just been admitted into the
Union. Governor Jennings waa iu after Ufa
a man of unfortunate Jjabits, but he M> a
thorough gentleman of the old school and

his dress, which, not-

{the earliest pjaiiifieJd Savings Institution-

plicity of " the good old tin

When tbe lugislativ.
old stone State-Hoi -still

opened in the
ling, and

ings
appeared, eaiefullv dressed in huff \
knee breeches, vith after bucVlcs in life
shoes, to deliver his messnage. As waslhc
fosbion, he wore a long queue, which was
elaborately powdered. All this KM y i r
to the Quaker member from "Washington.
He went up to the Governor, saw Ihc
powder on his queue, and with much
apparent satisfaction, remarked to him,
"Jonathan, thec is a miller too"—supposing

with the marks of his occupation ftill visi-
ble in his hair. Lindley Lamed better
afterward.

Losers on election" bets in San Franeisoo
liave been trving to get back their raonov
by legal process. But they didn't.

The new Episcopal Dishop of central Now
York, Ilev. P. 1). Unntington, of lioslon,
it is said, came .to that church through
the Unilaiian and Congregation a list de-

Four hundred and

cargoes, valued it $22,8!

A bill posted on tbe walls in a country
village, announces that "a lecture will be
delivered in tbe open air, and a collection
taken at the door to defrav expenses."

THE MARKETS.
t3f~ Cumscml «•. L'kly by I3. V. t'rernch & Sunp. »

The election of members of the new
Spanish Cortes has resulted iff1 the^feturn
of an overwhelming majority of Monar-
chists. What else conld be expected, in
•iew of the present degenerate character

of the American Republic.

We lesrn that an"*act ia ijn course of
preparation designed to incorporate l'lain-
field into a City, and that it will bo so
drafted as to avoid the nfitny objectiona-
1 ' Features of the one before passed by
the Legislature and defeated at the polls.
We have no doubt a large mnjoiity of our
citizens are iu favor of a right measure of
the kiud. . •

GLEANINGS.
A San Francisco lawyer lately offered

the following defence-in behalf bf hisclient:
'•It must hare been the liquor which made
tim steal, and as the prosecution bad not
found that he got drunk with malice
aforethought, for the purpose of stealing
stealing while in that condition, he1 was
not morally responsible." It.is satisfying
to add that the Court itself was unable to
accept 6o refined a mode of reasoning, and
convicted the accused".

An elderly gentleman, who has given
much attention to the "natural relation of
things, " wants to know i.fft 'ship's husband'
is necessarily related to the Vessel's
bnoy ?

The Chicago Times says that ia archi-
tecture that city is as remote from what it
should be as hash is far from a perfect

A few days since a German called at the
post-office iu NcwbnTport fo|La letter,but
did not have English enongh to make

im«e!f understood ; whereupon a frimrd
ho was with liiin said ; "He has not
•arocd many words yet; he ;only knows

how to swear.'

A drnnken man who had slipped down
bought iTsingular that water always froze
I'.UL the slippery side up. .

WgBlifnij'lim k. and A.'lfSbil Lui~?i:j, aj

For Sale 19 Plainfield.

IVUTIT—in K.idn ii. If..: nn.s 1-0J<1 niiicr. mnrblu ivftsli

i l ;
A. IMiO

!- Kiiltusi -

FOR SALE.
\ slj-llsh, us th IT lop hiigyy. For rUle rh. •«)>—near

Plain and Pancy Sewing,

Gooi-jre Milltr, - ^

Tlie hpit of WInof, L[qn<

House and Lot for Sale.

decided B>r-Tli'"''"Eiwuln-"/""''* '" * "
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J
'
 A

... T ' AcocenrB L. RCSTOH.
dat-mlf DuticllFn. N. J.

[ Ptatio for Safe.
\ >crvp and a hnlf octavp. rOfii:H-o<?d cave n>nnrt

BiactWIi and Wleelwrijtit Shop

P. M. FRENCH.
_ Ja-w-< Al the Plahiflpld Mill-.

Adminis t ra tor ' s S e t t l e m e n t "
Sr°XIiC3r'^d^nf«™7o"'hr"l.t^*Cw7mil''rihe'"1'

D»ttd Jauoirj »uh, iaB^Vtm

>OPE. PABflS & MINIIVS STORE.

DIV10CND.
»T*l!i IwHitnUnn IM drdiivil . nM.lend

1 pcr< ft* ih Urt it mouth* £b
ralv . f ^ l

" It. Prcn,Treasure

ed Frtroaty 1st.- t

Yonnff Men's Cfiristiaii Association.
E'OOMS,- CHERRY STREET,

BOARD OF OFFICERS :
A T SIl'iT^'KS.^. I o-Ti-^T'̂ iiill'î  Secretary,

Regular Monthly Meetings,

ANP

Fresh. Goods.

TT7Ewonia rppppctfnllj Inrlta the a'tmtian nr the

Full and Complete Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
For Ladies, Misrn and (?«.('» W#ir,

Among which nuiy br fnnnd sll ctassee of ?uc>dr id»p-

EW- B1 ' will nffcr *poclal luductments on Ihc stock
bought at the IAIC ^ile.^Bj

Repairing done at Short Notice.

H. Cutler & Sons,
t Cherry Street, Plainfield.

New Yorkers in Newark.
FOSTKB BKDTITKRS.

.".'."."i.'Tjxr;

iwir ' l i THiirl' (SUU1>JL' E"LJL<: rtliili- Jil|'.l.-|l-. •.•:A\ C/k-.—

FOSTSR BROTHERS,
nvlM 103 MARKET STREET, XEW.\RK.

HATS ANB CA33S. •

A ProclaialioB to the Public!
SOW TI1EREFOHE BE IT KNOWS THAT I. H.

PROC
ALL THOSE WEAKINt; l.milTM HMER JMTS TO
HEPORT AT llEADylARTFRS, 3 0 4 HftOAti

STREETAKDI1AVETIIRM BXOEA^OKD FORA
STTLE ADAPTED TO THG SEASON. Aj»D ES-
PECIALLY PLEASING TO YOI.-B TASTE.

FUBSi FURS. VI R.Si.
n fin chi»N- from M Rnr arid rich a Fur is my

__j 111 OH lanrt nttd wcu, dowu lo common o-. tlii-

Fur? [Liadi- u> order*'™1«". rpmmiolod and n-pulrvd.

H. S . S Q U I E R ,

r,,^t'iMiI V^^rt"- 3O4 BROAD ST.

BOOTS & S H O E S

Mrs. G-. W. Stanford
\ V Inll:e'^tan^8ir«nbnrfnCBi.ei'iti*helOnTaM1nd

ON FRONT STREET,
Whpro she ir wiling B«jiM» and S tan CIIEAl'KH than
• t my olhFrpUieiuPtainflcid, A Utrsr••Miftment ol

W I N,T Ell STYLES
Jo>( revived.

High Polish Pebble Goat Boots

Cents' Fine Calf Boots
Repairing Neatly Executed.

MRS. C. W. STANFORD.

Cheapest Store in Sew Jersey,

Tfffrnsend & Tieiney'g
NEWARNEWARK

TEA WAREHOUSE
Butter an4 Flour Depot.

57 Market Street,

SUGARS, " I!'1'""'' Price..
S O A P -nppltwl.lo Uie trade n lets [han namt*

We rtretrr dfrwt front the mllkr. whi
l t i v i il l

p p - (JiiodJulcllv eredtoKijiMinorilif
, • •

TOWNSENO & TIERNEY'S,
Ki-wirb T™ Wan-boniw. Butler Jt'FInur IVpet.

PTJH£ D S U G S
. A N D

J. C. Sutphen's,
Front St., opp. cherry,

J'LAISFIEU), X.'J. ,

C

/-1IOAR9—Thr n u t b n m t olf P-rt--w'- ^ Mb.

T > O R T V I S E A TTijroHs. r«r oipdli-lnil nw, ito,
1 Louden PuniT jiiid .Scat'.h MBS. At ' '

j . c. BL'ITIIEN'S. -

pATia iT M E D I C - I S E S - A mtl lamfitutii J im.

j . c . SITPUES'S.

n p n E Bvrnom • • . , • •

Valentines, ValemiDfis.
A 1XLL ASSORTMENT Of

VALENTINES,
FANCY ARTICLES,

Diaries, Stationery, &c,
At Van Winkle's,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE C
PLAINFIELD, ». J.

JOHN f. BETTSSE,
PIANO-FORTE MAKES

f i l l Tune and Repair Pianos

3*o Payment licqitired..

Holiday Goods.
An elegant assortment of Guods fur **

COK. FBOST & SOMERSET ST--.

SUCH AS WATCH1S, CLOCKS, jfe
KI.RY, THAUMS. NAI'KfN" lilN'"-

SILVER TUMBLES, FKL1T
KMV'BS, i r .

Y. M.-C. A.
LECTURE COURSE.
Jaimarj- Ttk - - to. I. I D r « "

January 21ft. - - Hon. II. <>. I>EM^C'

Februarj- 4th. KKV. STKPIIEK H. Ttsc, J''

February I^tl., - RE -̂. J. H. Vmc*"l

To b© Delivered at
A « ^ . - i i i l . I y M » H »

I.- Ilmt; Sture. Frunl (*

* 
w ... .. . A Western Growl. t ©onsilimionaiisx. Tiie Chicago r..6™* Radiol, 
• ’ .    tliia howl: 

irunasiu* aarHtfnWUm 

tr RrKML-Vl»lrt •Of irem of »*«'•. *•<•« <*» faHj hftlnd toy •*. Sect yum *i*a ** IV latHw* < our paper (hr beet feral me friead, cm help •* If Ife-y ■ 
NoTWl ToCoiwim-hcdkjst*.- 

Ucailraa. Wa retire the suto •ulre-ofcwd feHb, cud not for 

Tbc Inauguritior. 
Governor Randolph *»» inangmated 

with appropriate ctreanuiea on Tnoadajr, 
il»tb in»t' Trommel* citizens fre* all 
part* of the 8tate were present, which. 
aibled lo the imposing mifitary display, 

to remind nar ftkad* ihai1 of the Potomac.‘while the Welt c.mqncr ! made the orc*ion one of peculiar in tercel ocaejwiw. «m b* thank j e«i them in twelve States. The intellect of j The new Governor delivered an ablw ad- 
Zf^tSSSTZZ | *!? Ba* «”/ toommekenyro^ in filling j dt7M> C0l^U*ding it a. foUo dnmilnlhtBiaic. *U  "" 

“The brain* and enterprise of the Ea»t e chief! v in momv-getting, rtaelc-j..l»bir»g. Plainfield, N. J., Jaa. 28. I8G9. ] i» Wall street. During the war Urn Ea,i r nerrr able to pud, Ike HfbrU o«t of m</hl 

M arris notkea and dealb* Iwmd free of chars*. IlKClat Bailee, la total cutomn, » cnb per Uo*. !**•! notfcr. hwriJ al she rale. eeUbllitod 

Jackson Democratic Association. KKOt’LAH wcoOBf ovorr W-duraday «rewlnr. •< o'tJorK. General atiraeaan? of rnenher* Wnn~l*d. _ »ATil CUW.vRO r. TTIORN. Ice. NATHAN IlAKPLll. I’re. t 

ZlTZZZ'‘rTT* w'J"* I ••UndoaUdlj alarga majority of ... 
& ri"r^Lr;;r;-r I »*_•«: fkip; ami they should not now complai if the West ovendindowa tl»c;ii in abibty for public affair* a* well a» in martial re- tiown.” 

There may be much 
poetry in that, bat it cornea with poor 
grace from a quarter that baa been work- ing year offer year to rote political {tower 
into the Lands of New England Puritan- ism, and all the timo awn ring the people 
such was “loyalty." Puritanism now 
hold* sway, and a* of old. will strire to 
rule or ruin. If the West don't relish it, she must be hung or whipped a* the poor 
Quaker, and Baptist* once were within the 
fumed Commonwealth of Sumner, Wilson 
and Woodall Phillip*. 

choice 

The Moral Party. 
Greeley, of the Trib**, and Hastings, 

of the Commercial, are both shining light* 
in the Radical wigwam. Tliey are **loy- 
ali.t*" of the first water, and opponents of Selling Votes. Constitutional Democracy, after the most Reconstruction ha* produced 
approved Puritanical cot. Those two crop of Legislator* at the South 
worthies have got to quarreling, and a* New Orleans paper wo glean the following 
vicious character* will, are telling hud incidents of sable law enacting in Louis- thing* of each other. Greeley sav* that jrtIIII; •• no political ro/tranen ever trialed in Ike ' A legislator who, last rear, made a eon- 
Slule that Hustings was not implicated tract to rote for a big bill on consideration 
in," while Hastings charges Greeley with | of. <lo,,*re ,l‘mn *"<* for,.v d?,Ur*. Vr°- being in the same mire, aud wind* op by 
terming him “a dnt-ctaufraud ami hypo- 
crite.'* 

W'c have no doubt in this instance they letlk tell the troth, and wc feel prouder 
than ever M our allegiance to the Demo- 
cratic party. 

It u not surprising that the Ereninj 
Pott, another Radical journal, in speaking of the corruption of its party, utters the 
following language: “ This «« an intolerable condition of thing*. The American people are not *o fooKdi a* l" suffer it U» couliniiu long.— Suppose it put* off reform ; suffer* that coimlHnatiiMi of knavery and ignorance which has made our tax svstcni, to tinker at it and n>nke it, if possible, yet »t*r*o i What then f Itocs any Republican politi- cian imagine the pooplo to be so foolish a* not to demand a change, and to seek it in the only way in which the People can get it—hv a change of parties) Who. then, will save the Republican party from de- struction J Unless the party has lenders competent and courageous enough to do this, it i* likely to bo ruined, to fall into general disgrace before the almiuislnilioQ of Grant is half over." 

ised in a written agreement, found that the agreement could not be enforced and that the forty dollars wouldn't ho paid. Hi! was his expression, **Dcy cotch uic once ; cash down next time.” Another one remarked to a lohhvist. who showed Lint a hundred dollar bill in considcnition for a vote : “ Fore do war I »old for fifteen hundred dollar*—you t'mk I'm going to be sold now for n hundred I Pm a* g«HMl now as I wa* den." Both disappeared in a mi sod coffee hou*o to talk it over. Another offer was that nude by an ex- perienced band. I’ll give you twenty-fivo dollars after you vote for it, twenty-five after it passes ibo Senate, and twenty five when tbc Gov- ernor fcigus it. Xo. 

of representatives in Congress from nil the .State*, is vital to the fulfillment of the bond of union between them, necessary as a guard again* the encroachment of pow- er, and c*wcntial to the preservation of a truth than by which life, liberty and property ■re protected—the very object of govern- ment. The exclusion of a singly State from the council* of the nation, give* to the here*}' of secession a reality which the triumph of the Confederate arm*conld scarcely have made non *uh*tantiaL— Practically tho evil* of successful rcbcIBon are entailed by the coat of guarding ar- mies, the impoverishing of va*t territories by withholding security to labor and cap- ital that would ehe be prompt to onrirb them, and finally, by tho constant danger to the adhering State* attendant upon the exercise of Ogestlonablo power. A gov- ernment that bn* demonstrated it* power in the degree we here witnessed, can *c.«rn fear, and add ilium.ourably to its strength b y COodhttioR Among nnrions, as among men, the weak, timid and facilitating are usually die advocates of cYtid, selfish or illegal meas- ures. Peace to a nation, or prosperity to a people, ia never boru of auch counsel*. Among die multitude* of men, wbdM birth, attacl ments, as*o>>iation* and inter- ests are within the Southern State*, there can he found many, «f *ueh unquc«Uoaa blc fidelity, integiity and intcllicenee, as to render it s«fr to repose confidence in thou, and therefore w ise and just to do it. For tiie-gcutral welfare and prosperity. cannot be too promptly done. No danger- growing out of pro|>crly guarded represen- tation tr iu die Southern State*, can be equal to that ©f conceding as a right, the undue cxetvUf of power to some State* nod tbc total deprivation of it from other*. Now Jersey, through the delegates In tho Cobv«d£m*i forming the Federal 0*0- stitation wa* conspicuous for its oppoai-. lion to the plan* |»re»Mfed in that body, by which certain State*, superior in power, population or wraith, should obtain an i^n- due s*ccnd-*ncy In the administration of the affair* of. government, or within which were to be foiBid the seeds of a centralized form of government, and wna equally con- spitiuotis for its fithdity to every prop^i- ihat looked to the preserv ation or tho . .11 .1. e  i _ 
Fifty dollars when it pa««<** through tw>th oodica, and fifty when llio Governor sign* it. Ah ! the law maker broke out, that looks like bizness. The thing wa* done. 
Which, so far as morality is concerned, only equals scores of Congressmen, and members of State Legislature throughout 

the North. Grinning Sninbo ha* just the 
tame right to barter away his rote as na*al the hotter to preserve their 
twanged Jonathan. The whole is a bur-1 equality, 
lesque on Legislation, and n fraud of the most rillai 

Contending with oilier States, and suc- cessfully, for thi* equality aud protection. 

States in all tfci-ir integrity, force and Cin- ergy. cfcqunl representation in tin- Srnat^. from each wa* tlic fruit of this stead- fast adherence to the principle of the equality of the -State*. Any plan, however well intended, or any argument, however specious, that strikes at the principles, so long contended for. is subversive of a Gov- t founded by the States themselves, • aud Who is Responsible. 
GoroTnor Claflin, of Mai>«acliu.ctt% 

hi* recent nrn^c to tbc Legislature, said: l»o*l villaimms Btaiiip. . oor delegate* in tho Fctiond Convcution. - almilT •lladod lo the fiscl (hit.  —  »cre not unmio.lful of the power occtswry of all III* public interest, which cx|icricnc- Six and Half a Dozen. lo tho Federal Government for the roam- ed the denrewine inaneneo of the war,   , .. leimnce and prbteetion of iu dionitr and eommerre al oio iias failed lo reco.e. ill1, d.lTmae. rf pnaeiplo -h« jour „llIloHly> .„j « will bo roc.lk-et.,1, sub- former positioa. It is a een.nrable aputl.v ball goroa another man a ox. and when mi„^ hy one ,.f ouro'wo delr^atesa prop, that p-irmiu tliia important branch of bn- J°"r ot is gored by another man * bull,"’ is oaition to i-e epirafted in tin- Consltlntioo. ioeas to languish ; thirt allows a great aa- well illustrated by tho present condition of hr which in explicit terms the Federal Ex- tion lo remain dependent, in time of pcac'-, Spaiu. Al home’ some of the Spaniard upon foreiga ship, to earr)f its e.port.and ; M . h government „f import*: that, in tune of war, leave* it ■ , , ,. . , withoat shipbuilder* or ahipyanln, without and being successful ... that indispensable resource—« mercantile i dethroning her, arc, prai-cd a». patriot*.— marine— to furnish mcti for ships of war. ^ In Cub* other Spaniard* rebel ngj«in*t the Just.so, and wdio it responsible therefor? de facto gorenunent tf the Queca'a 
Jf the Governor will examine into the facts \ thrower*, at»d are warred against aud of the caw, ho will find that the depre»-| matixed as rebels. It in ddlicult to per- 
son SB mourned is tho legitimate fruit of reive what better claim to legitimate rule 
Lit own party** nnwire legislation. Com- tho revolutionist* in Spain have than those 
tnerco cannot flourish where Tariff's are ■ following a like avocation in Coba. The 
(ormtd to operate against it. where cur- only di* inction between a patriot and a traitor often abides in the fact that 

i and the other -lo*c«. 
reney U lufintcd to fouler moonshine spec- 
ulatioa*. and a vast section of country, de- 
signed by nature as a producer of freight- ing wealth, i* handed over to the blighting 
rulo of armed soldiers, plundering adven- turers, and ignorant negroes. 

It «aa only the other day that tlx* Gov, ernor's party friend* in Congress aimed 

Stop the Leah. 
Tlio House of Hcprcscntolivcs fast week 

passed a bill us follows : •• Bo it enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any officer of tho government. 
fre.l. blow at our shattered commerce, by 'V?”.bfr Vongrem or other person en- 

till rai.iuit I 
ritfen autograph signature u|»- tbe duly on copper soido tw 

JiunJrcd per cent. three 
on the matter franked, aud all ] etters other mail matter not thus franked hy the written signature of a person entitled by law to cxcrciso such privilege, shall l>c charged with the rateaa of postage which now or mar hereafter be established bv law.” 

Let us Have Action. 
On Monday of last week, the II-'u*e of 

Representatives at Washington, by 00yea* 
to «7 nays, adopted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That in the present rondition of the national finance* no further M>b*i- dies ought to be given by Congress either bonds or money, to railroad or other cor- poration*. or to but tbc wholo ought to l»e applied to the pressing neces- sities of the public service iii such -a man- ner as will relieve the people from the bur- den of taxation. 
That was a right resolve and should be 

rigidly executed, but what is it* probable worth I We have a vivid remembrance 
that in 1861, Conyrcti ttnanimouify rctolr- t4, that the war, then commenced, “ was to viudirata ll»* supremacy of tho Consti- 
Rttfen, aud to restore the Union, with all 
«tu aiffhu and dignity of each State oiiim-1 panv. paired," jrk, wWdhl that aobonily reg-) What is that? 
istered declaration asaoMut u>! Kotldng. i    
A mem aound, empty as thu wliirtfing I There was a collision on the Miaalaslppi wind, A pron»ise, worthless a* a Conti-1 » days ago, between the steaniers 
neotaJ hill. The country has bad asarfeit | “Cohnnbia" and “Legal Tender.” The 
of profasdon. Action I* the thing bow "Legal T- ndcr” got the wont of it— 
needed. «oaal«tsnf and incorruptibleaetiou. Thera wiU be a collision some of these I«t us have that 

That ia very good *o far a* it g«*r*. hut 
t stop* half way. No member of Con- gress should be allowed to send or receive 

, , a single document through the mails free. 
i PrZ»Zl. ^ tb'e ^eou'ntrv | •PP”"“"i"g «“ hi* position. Many thousand* of dollars night be saved »«* the |»nhlic trea^iry by 

stopping up that one leak. 
The Legislature. 

But little has yet been done in tho way of legislation. Both Honsca will no doubt 
get fully to work the present week. Wo notice the introduction by Senator 
Andrraon, of an act to incorporate the 
HainflclJ and Bonod Brook Canal coin- 

cculive »Vju» to be authorised to call for the power of tho Confederated or United Stales, if any State or body of men in any State, should oppose or prevent the carry ing out of any act of Congress, under ttfe Constitution. The omission to engr.ift this explicit authority within the Federal Constitution, is not to be counted in cost now. New Jofscy made a record for itself in those memorable d«js. It is essential under a republican-form of government to obtain in time of peace, voluntary obedience. An obedience of a people, that l* compelled under such con- ditions, is almost as dangerous to the pow- er a* to the subject. The government that exists by force alone, carries within it the seeds of dissolution, and by its verr na- ture is at war w ith tbc principle-* ofliGcrtv. Believing ax the majority of our people do, that the almost indiscriminate exclu- sion of real representatives from the •Southern Statos is violate of the Federal Union, dang^ron* as a precedent, •special- ly to ilia ciliuais of the smaller state*, and unnecessary f»* any patriotic porpo*o, they aln> unquestionably believed that the des- tiny of tho Southern people, is, when re- instated. mainly in their own hands.— Accepting the inexorable logic of event*, they should cimoldc labor,jand turn it to tlieir advantage, devclope their own abun- dant resources, prartic* an economy bc- vond oar example. e«tabrr-b and enforce law and order in tlieir midatf—render full justiev to all classes in tlieir courts, and mpersc«1e the necessity of interference on any po**ible pretext. This done, their fu- ture will rival f tho State*. Tlic people rd New Jersey having evinced their patriotism iu council and in the field through every emergency, from the found- ation oT the government, and in them all having been second to none in unflinching devotion to th« government of their crea- tion and clioicO, it is their right and privi- lege to counsel and advise. With every returning sign of unity und prosperity, tliey turn With gladdened heart* to the larger and mote magnificent field of tlic nation. Their brethren, long estranged, are. as a whole, anxious to resume the re- lations of commercial, social and political intercourse. Duty and interest alike point to a cultivation of good-will, confidence and sympathy between the people of all • lie States without which wo can never be a hobjoganous or a prosperous people. Let it bo our endeavor to promote this blessed rw-union. Our fathers have left u* a noble heritage —a Stati- without a blot on |u*e OM-ntcheon —though wo are small in territory^ne are 

fin prosperity tJist of »nj of 

rink most of ttwr Isiytr Stiitrs. terming • ilk the richest minerals und tiering tlic tkiH stul xcivnev to eonrcrl them to their •ppmprutt tiers—boh I ml ha l fen Bute* in the menus nh.1 progresn of ednceti.'ii, •ilk s jnriii inrv ineraropi end iaeompti- bie, end nirli • popnintion second to no Stetc hr klnh-toeed moeeK orderly and cheerful obedience to the law*. Under such benignant auspices, with the bk-shtg of God. oor way most l»o onward to I lie nltimatc reward* of an intelligent and Wrteons commuuity." 
Stephen Girard left bi. large estate bj win to the city of Philadelphia, and certain 

of bis assumed beira have been for year* 
endeavoring to chiteh the coveted prixe.— 
Tbc matter lias just been decided by tlic 
Supreme Court of tbc United States in 
favor of tho city, which, wo presume, set- 
tle* the case, unless tbc heirs con raise money enough to bribe a majority in Con- 
gress to pass a law denying jurisdiction to 
the Stflireme Court There are plenty of 
simpletons in Ibis country who believe that Congress possesses the power to do 
anything—even to make black white. 

Senator Stockton. 
Tho Legislature of Now Jersey, on-Titet- dnv last, elected John ‘1*. Stockton a Senator of tho United States, for six 

years from the 4th of March next. Jus- 
tice, though tardy is sure. New Jersey i* in a roraaurc redeemed. 

Peace. Senator Doolittle pot rayed what genu- 
ine peace means w ben he said : Let n* have that |»caco which the sapro macy of the Constitution and the Itriv on- tnre*: that union which the Constitution ha* formed with all the States ih it with all the rights and dignity a* secured to them under the Constitution ; that liberty guar- ded by all those sacred guarantees which the common law and the Constitution have given ns—the right of trial by jury ; free lota from sea re lie* and seizure*, that no innto shall be nut on trial except upon indictment found and opportunity to ob- tain counsel to aid him, and witnesses in his defence. This is the peape, the union tlic liberty, for which we strive, foe which before God, wc pray, for which wc arc wilk ing to. straggle, ancl if need ho to dic^ 

Horatio Seymour is PreojJcnt of th- 
Dairymen’s Association of tho Stato of 
Now York. A position much more pleas- ant, and quite aa honorable as a Tenure of 
Office fettered. 1’iesideiit of the Ucitcd 
State*. 

A committee appointed by the City 
Council of St. Lout*, to investigate the financial account* of that cityi report, that 
business has been transacted in a "loose 
manner.” Snch “ looseness* being the oirr-ime of bondt to a largo amount.— 
What soft words are used to define rascal- ity iu these -‘moral idea” days. 

A mutnal Insurance Company in Iowa lias suspended, with $8,000,000 at r^k, 
$10,600 unpaid losses, and $1,100 cash on hand. That is about equal to the Freed- men’s Saving* Bank in Alabama, that col- 
lapsed when a cireus came to town. 

Hartford, Connecticut, ha* subscribed 
three quartora of a million of dollars to the stock of a Railroad Company. It is 
very easy to give uotes, the paying of them is the rub. 

Tlic election of members of tbo new Spanish Cortes ha.* resulted itr tbo retarn 
of an overwhelming majority of Monar- chists. What else conld l>e expected, in 
view of tlio present degenerate character of the American Republic. 

We learn that an act is in coarse of 
preparation designed to incorporate Plain- field into a City, and that it will be so 
drafted as to avoid the nflray objectiona- ble features of the one before passed by 
the Legislature and defeated at the poll*. 
We hove no donbt a large majority of our 
citizens are in favor of a right measure of the kind. 

mr To ova DxL.KaaxTs.—Wc want i omiaoaa. Look out f Madiucn H *tafl»ps,u C-'outt down. i beta I 

, days bet-van gold .„d another kind of S rj<:h taliMoriql "“oration*, unvary ing 
IfeWfaadvr. Tim event lira, vooonio.1 j. j Matty «nd mtolkgont p«tri,.ti.n. of our people, alkoundmg in agricultural at the wealth, thrift, manufacturing industry and 

1 enterprise, with a commerce that already 

GLEANINGS. A .San Francisco lawyer lately offered 
the fallowing defence iu behalf bf bis client: “It must have been the liquor which made 
him steal, and as the prosecution had not 
found that be g«»t drunk with malice 
aforetlmught, far the purpose of stealing stealing while in that condition, he was not morally responsible.” It is satisfying 
to add that the Court itself wa* unable to 
accept so refined a mode of reasoning, nnd 
convicted the accuacd. 

An elderly gentleman, who ho* given 
much attention to tlw “natural relation of 
things," wonts to know if a ‘ship's husband’ is necessarily related to the vessel’s 
buoy ? 

The Chicago Times say* that in archi- 
tecture that city is aa remote from what it 
should be aa hash is far from a perfect 
dinner. 

A few days since a German called at the 
pott-oSc* hi Ncwburyport f*»£a letter, but did not hare English enough to make himself understood: whereupon a friend 
who was with him said ; “He ha* not 
learned many words yet; ho only know* how to swear ” 

A drunken man who had slipped down 
thought f singular that water always froze with the slippery side up. • 

Samool Lindley was one of tlic eariicNt 
retilera of Washington county, Indiana, lie was a native of North Carolina and a 
Qoiilcr. Upon reaching Salem he estab- 
lished a mill, mo by home power, which 
ground ucOHy all the floor and inc.-tl con- iu a eirele of from tun lo twenty 
miles. In his capacity of miller. Friend 
Lindk-v made the acquaintance of uliuost 
every voter, and in time hi* neighbors 
insisted th»i lie sbmild represent them in the legislature. H<r ewraented, and wen* 
to Cary don, tlio then sent of government, to discharge his duties. Jonathan Jen- 
nings was then Governor of the State, 
which had just been admitted into the 
Union. Governor Jennings nasiu after life a man of unfartunntc habit*, but he was a 
thorough gentleman of tho old kIioo! and was scrupulous in liU dress, which, not- 
withstanding our lament* about the sim- 
plicity of “the good old times," received 
innch more attention then than now.— 
When the legislative session opened iu the old stone State-House—still standing, and 
in use’ll* a court house—-Governor Jennings 
appeared, carefully dressed in buff vest and knew breeches, with silver buckle* in hi* 
shoes, to deliver his mew sage. A* was the 
fa-bion, be wore a long queue, which wa* elaborately powdered. All this was gptv 
to the Quaker member from Washington. He wont Op to the Governor, saw the 
powder on his queue, and with much apparent satisfaction, remarked to him. 
••Jonathan, thee is a miller too”-*nppo&ing 
that Jennings had just come from his mill 
with the marks of his occupation still visi- ble in hi* hair. Lindley Ic-nrned better 
afterward. 

Losers on clcCtioff bet* in San Francisco have been trying to get back tlieir money 
by legal process. But they didn't. 

Tlic now Episcopal Bi shop of central New 
York. Her. V. D. Huntington, of Boston, 
it i* mid. eatne to that church through the Unitarian aud Congrcgationalist de- 
nomination*. 

Four hundred and ninety-nine vessels 
cleared from San Francisco last year, with 
cargoes valued st $22,883,099. 

A bill posted on tho walls in a country village, announce* that “a lecture will be 
delivered in tho open air, and a collection 
taken at tlic door to defray expens-es.” 

THE MARKETS. 
trr Corrected weekly b; Free man 
Ejs: V. 
etnas rsx« 
Woo*.....  Whr*i. )» bn.h 

.*i uoo. I a 
*53211 
iii; 

fbniljs- 
TRI SDRl.I.-Xt Hliort HilU, N. J„ Jan. ». Cslhsrts* 

('•Ihsrine C.. wife Ml-dill, GARTOM— . .   « f l-sar Gs*lon. *i~t1 «1 »fir* and I.ANial.RV - In rUlofleM. mi WmIdomUt. Jan. rtlh. of DinrherU. O—.tfU Week., only ‘'d.ayhtor .4 %\ mskUyl.." B.and A l-abrj Lsn*lry. .-vd II mo. »»«d ir. rt*}«. The n lsMros and frlei tbocrul at the ntidran 

For Sale In Plainfield. rPHK twn-.lory and rreneh roof hotiw om therondr I of asd rink .(revu. Ua> of ttorstua'* Base Rurr.In. Famacr*. eet In brick: a Harrleon lUniic sad •latlouar; wa-k !■»*-— with hot and cold water—la kitch.-n not and cold water, marble wash bowU. bath ro«in and water clo~rt—u*> mcmuI Boot; r** thrott .-b.vtt I.*»« contain* ha f an arre. with * vs- rli-iy ot frtili and sitade trees For farther tariicnlar* cttqalre an the pr.-tu!re». or of A. C. t<» *onM AN. Jau**'Uil* l'AI Fulton Mrrel. N. Y. 
FOR SALE. 

'zsfc^gsair 
Plain and Fancy Sewing. The nndcr-knc! woo Id rrspccifhll* lnfunu U»«»r wUhinc {r-*wlnc«onr that she i. p>.-.«i*d ««. d»a!1 kind* of I-lain aud Fsurr Se-hip. at -kort Mica at..| •ui rva.uoablc term., at iter rfeMbnre ..a Main tlrarf. over \ an Winkle's Stationary non). jaoXO-Hl* MKS. BUOWN. 
j.'an Wood imusi^ 

BCOTC1I PL AIKS, X. J. Gcori-r Mill, r, Proprlvtor. 
Th* h«t of Winer, Liquors. He-ao, coo-tantly °"     Janirvy 

LOST. ON TknmJsy nlCl.l la-«, a tTklU ttmbe. Urt at the lower end "fSe.ond fUrert A -tillable rrttard win be given the da tier by return in; it to THIS OT91CK 
House and Lot for Sale. 
A-.a^insci'taTsar'.'st'KSfti K'- iftsiSa "“*• decided bargain. Enquire ..f * j,, „ Aiuwrii l. nrxrox. *•*-■*$ Dunelloo. N. J. 

iPiano/<>>- Sate. A-er.;» ai d a half octave, roeewootl ca-e. ruand comar pisno. fur cheap. Ila* bees In n-e hnt * owner m..vint; Tills OFFICE. 

rxirva RTURK 
Plainfield Savings Institution, j ~W f y 

Cheapest Storp in feWJereey, 
Townsend & Tierney’s UI V I a< ■ 'TUI- laatllnllor has daclsred ■ Dividend «f TfIBKVE 1 per-art. (or the lart -I* month*. <hetnir at the rate of MX p.-' «*l./*»*"■".» tnnn •'* “*"• i . sMr mi aud alt-f Tauaary «h Intnrrt aot drmwn   —. Jiuaar? *  If draw lnterr»t from January laL t per reht Int.irat on all dcpoalu ftvim fI •« I Xtawyddyrlled jm r‘" C'r ILnON MARSH, pr—id-al Ku» B. rum, Trenre.rvr j- » yl 

Dissolution. 'pilK l-rtaerehlp hrret..ft.rr *7 •'JW 
■' • lodAtral to d vet tie the MBtd. Kli». k Pnrr. 

NEWARK 

TEA WAREHODSE! 
Butter and Flour Depot. 

57 Market Street, 
•pl-odid Mark of FAXGY tikOt KRIEJ. ** warranted a* rvpr»-*»-nte.1. 

FlhevK Pope and Cnuoo I r.nt^tf l*ura A Pane.. 
YonafflfeD’s Ciulsflan Association. w 

BOARD OF OFFIC1R* I AI.EX lill.BKKT fjr-Meal. • if ■•sunnu-it i’L 

Regular Monthly Meetings, 
u*ori ktiw!Varrnta ^Oecndd Thursday. 
.■ssnszjr *r,rr 5"w 
[Fryr Wrattag every i*an«tav morsbre^ half pan 

NEAV FIR hi 

Fresh Goods. 

TTTBvrsnVI reapertfnr« Inrtle the attrnlionof the IT lnbabltaiit, uf this town and viclsUy to our 

Full and Complete Stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Pur Ltdiei, Yrnri and Gcrnt'o Hear, 

Amonc which be fosnd aU ct*SMS of pood* sdsp 

K)*«ht at the Uic >41 
Mr. Jamc- Itutun I* now with or asd bar charge of oor On.lore Depart mrnt. Ho woaltl be pi oar. it to »eo hi- old parroc* and 

• in -.-ing •atuTTcUoa tnVil csm». * **** 
Repairing done at Short Notice. 

H. Cutler & Sons. Cherry Street, Plainfield. 
New Yorkers in Newark. M1W*K* FOSTER BROTHERS, whole-ale and re*. tall dealer* In *:ry corwl-. have nprneii their new olabllaluueuL al JUJ Bfa k.t Mtni wli-iaflfi- il.oo- 

Y«wk prv-tra aud <*n the New V«*rk plan—a clean* cut thru tig ti the Newark trade. Their Motto I* “Oakk nth-, and .mail proAta " Newark anckuti •<•*» it a. rnlutm*. They an welcome lo. The Ff*t.r Hruth- ere are in ft>r a race. <lmr tho InKk fl-r the i-rratert bargain- €-v.-r ■ Semi In the tlsle. Foster Brother* are t.ow >elU-ira (even popular brand* of fn'l \ard wide mndln* at lt',« , shir k hfcrh prt-e merrhast* rhsrye l*rr. ft.- Thrr are al»o selltox twent.-fl.c boxr. of P—I >»n. wlile ahlnlM- at »e.. worthier. Al-o. *i reixea of heavy t'apton Flannel at ISTSe.—worth IFc Al*o. from auction, imairnaj two >anl» wide 
tn-ei. Difoa- lot* of blanket*. <»»*imere». rtoaklr*. tod lirklnr*. b-<l .omf.wiaMe# •htrta and drawn*, bolmotal *km*. Hnta napkin*. UnFn '.rt*d>. . o-.Titerpai.e- «nr| pr r.t- full. » rant* ,(B . dpIMr to- b'wNV wark prtr.-e. for bar.-ain., co Kwln 
will -ell yon tf. —t- at New York price.. The .lore W loiTard at M Market stn>«v. between Bruad and Wark ink-ton Streets. Newark. Jf. J. yew Turk .1 union r:«em.. Their Head 
want double bro* to^lreuT. a' #1V w^.'rTha Jn. Imtn.-n-e lore of to-aalIfUI double Fairley -Usal* at tX. nr. V,. V U ami (SO. Thw -haal- a-e r«.m 5 lo #10 
   ' WSJ a. «. < -VI. ft. and #6. I h Mure. No. na Market Mrert. 

fim2™ h#t. h p.stVt dtibVo. Flue n r alpaca-, out, tot.— 
FOSTER BROTHERS, "■in 10J MARKET STREET. NEWARK. 

11 ATS AMD CAK 

A Proclamation lo the Public! NOW THEREFORE BE IT KNOWN THAT I. H. 9. SQUIER, FASHIONABLE HATTER AND I'l ICftIKK OK tot IIROAD ST.. NEWARK. N J . DO Issi'KTill-* MV PROCLAMATION. REQUR^TTNO A 1.1, T1H>NF. WEARtNULIC.1ITBV MMKR H ATS TO REPORT AT IlEAlHrt ARTFRS. 304 BROAD STRKET.VND HAVE THEM KX< HANDED FOE A STYLE ADAPTED TO THE 0BASON. A*D E.h- PEC'IALLY PLKASINO TO YOCR TABTE. 

Blacksmith M Wheelniiht Shop 
for nEttrr< Hltuatcdow htoM -free*. S.rem-rfy terepkd by JLJ,r^1Pf Thp •* uf the Ire-! .iii.ailoti. bcilao**. Km t.rma. P M FRENCH. Al the Plait.SeId Mill . 

Administrator’s Settlement. V,,T:'E i» »i»en that the ac-oni.t of th- .ab- 

i?yii!lrh4?i “ MoN,,AV ** W- 
1UU^.,.a.ra-V 

» Fa-hi.mabte Halter A Furrier. 304 BROAD S f-havi f. 
BOOTS & SHOES 

Mrs. &. W. Stanford 
\\’ IMIEM in infect* the public that -be .till continue. 1* in the Draol an I Shoe badne*. at the Old HuikJ 

ON FRONT STREET, Where -he I. -ellIni’ B-M- and hhoe. CHEAPER than at an- -Iher pla. e iu PlsinOeid. A Urreaw.,rtne:.t »i 
W INTER STYLES 

uSm? High Polish Pebble Goat Boots 
! Bor Ladle.’ mi-rt- sad Chi Wren’, w ear lla.lnc'oro 4 •** *" »<• 
Gents’ Fine Calf Boots it and rat Mk'tue. mare 

va«Jt/ff£S£,2t$fc^lSrK[i T'' 
SUCAffi. *» He#.-’. IMe,- _S£AP rapplied lo the trade .t le„ an 

Fid OUR ! 
!t»M>!-.rto»r hren 
| BUTTER **** asMteoyirtreio, ^ Ibrir butter at rvtall lor wbuleeale prVr*’ 1 u 
^ Orlort^Frulta for the Il.-llday. „ ^ 

tv*- OOOda dril’tred la any par of tto ^ of We o* 11 partiralar atirotlrau to .TOt® 
 - r^s^-antaS 

TOWNSEnTa TIERNETS, >e—«rk Tea W *r« koa-e. Ilutt. r A Kina [Vp.; <Wa< y. market vr. 
PURE DRUGS 

. AND 
3IEDICI.N 13 &. 

•ared hj pun 
1 Newark 

J. C. Sutphen’s, 
Front St., opp. cherry, 

PLAINFIELD, X. J. . 
rTIEMlCALa, of floeat «(uallly. Al   ■* <*. Hrunccx pAN«T ',rr^^' sHraifeae af 

°m* ’ ‘ j. V.c. at mux* T>EFFT-MEltV A vraty and emapl.r, a-,-,. 1 aarat remprlala* m»m Jnlels* of «rr< reteulia. (ort.tlow, never to fra re otTcrr ! IB n.i-fl.-lit ,M J. V. BlTPHEN t 
I*.-*, ai j. c. irnSrc 

TJOUT WINE A MQI’OR 1 I ..mb* INwtcr and H<* 
IJATETT MKDKT2CI»I 

t.« medUtnal i 

EXCELSIOR « I' beat known remedy foe Coush*aadCu4d- 
rlR ETPaoxUST TR<M Ho Uoar-ene--. Dlptherla, 4 

iirt’i. 
tore nr*«, 
Tnixx's. 

Tiwi.. 
F 
KB 

r.LKC-TRIC FRoar I 
|>IIV>lt IAN - PREto-IUITIoN- and HE< IPE* a 1 »to”an«l wErETTe l}' *' ' orerit r r p 

Valentines/Valeiituies. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
VALENTINES. 

FANCY ARTICLES. 

Diaries, Stationery, &c, 
At Van Winkle’s, 

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE C1IEKKV, 
I-LAINFIELK, N. J. 

JOHN F, REUSSE, 
PIANO-FOItTE MAKER KKW VOKK. 

fill Tone anfl Repair Pianos 
work*-wmMw IrVcelndre 

-Vo Paf/mrnt Itrt/uirrd. 

Holiday Goods. 
An elegant assortment of Goods far U-« llofitUvs, at 
ltobert <Joun>vo}',» COO. FOOKT fc SoMKK-KT St*-. 
SUCII AS WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEW- ELRY. CH ARMS. NAPKIN KIXOA SILVER THIMRLES, FRUIT KMVBS, A-. 

Repairing Neatly Executed. 
MRS. G. W. STANFORD. 

PLAIN RINQ9. ter~ All order-,ft-e 11 a IBS W«.RK macW- la tto w*1 

Y. M. C. A. 
LECTURE COURSE. 

1 w«M>. 
Janawry 7\h. - - R«r. J. T. Dt *«»*> “TBVK MASniOOD.” 
Januan Slat, - - Hoc. II. O. ■* “FABaAOt-r’a rm>t«i or rrrk roar*. 
February 4tli. l!ir. Stbi-men II. Tt*u» Jf‘ “ KILLS AID UKAas." February lft!h, - Rrv. J. H. \ urc*»Tf “ MODEL III S8A5U. 

To bo Doiivoretl at 
Assembly II al 

isusiffsaaih1?*1 



oai and State Items,
• ; f , ; ,,,k lJin.Hng d e c n iho U t «

»gh lie

is rigl.t

#• Roll* E^ine G«np*nY, So. 2, of

- Vbinft-ltli l'Ht M v a t Department have

Lt the ."C-"'s n t r r e s e l l t *fef«*>*j!i t o

JjJT tlTcl.'.rct. boBi •»*. &" ^tardy
roices of our citizens.

g s f All jo « l 1 0 desireth to get s good

Bfidoof ToJm«o. repair at once to tlie

net li«le cig>r store of Tom Faff, oppo-

,i« Uing's" Htrtcl. E«pccii«llir doll, be

pride bimwlf on tbe excellent quality of

bULone J«A'SmoKng and Fine Cut

Chewing Tobacco.

. *g- M. Se!in*b. the prince of Optician*,

«illbe.it lams'* Hotel from Feb. 1st to

Glti, with a fine assortment of Spectacles

nod Optical Instrument?. A word to tlie

n'm is sufficient-

J:gr The TIl'.H lecture of the Course,

ifclivcrcd andn (he auspices of tlie Y. M.

<-, A., on Thursday evening last, was

attended by a large and appreciative au-

" (Hence.

* y '• VIVE IA GAMLLE."—The name

of *GawHe" appears to tie known and ft-

membcred out of town ns well as among

het numerous friends here. Our neigh-

bors of tlie Elizabeth Beratd copied our

' notice ivliicli ire gave last week of tlie

Twith Annual Supper to be given by tlint

ContpWJJ on Ft-b. '22, and closed with say-

in; "Vive la Ga&jlW We too, say

." Vive la Gazelle," and so will alt those

say wlio are f..rt.inate enough to attend

tli'a coming Teotli AnmuK The ticket*

go J etyle, ;m'J may Le had of the Com-

mi ec, N". Cunaiw Dunn, Jmnes F. O.

fn ser, W. L. Force, and also at Voorhees'

Vr gStore.' Tickets THO Dollars.

3 " The Relief Committee appointed

!>v lie ̂  riling M.-n"~ < 'Im^tiari Assricizit i«>ti

lo look after and relieve the wants of" the

ti-.i|k tin- past week, and many who were

of life have been made comfortable.—

Their \ab6n slrow great destitution in our

CflldiL Onegentli'inaii of the Committee

vi-jtC'l jh turn j iii s ' •!] S.L! iiT'liiv hist sind

found some eases of

Lei e
great fft?r"m:r

incans «nJ are able to bestow, i[ipoiht

t!icin?tii'p:. n. Committee of One to look

after tlio.n-si.l3 of the poor in our midst,

win? f*t wlit̂ it.-, tlioiir^u HufferLTî , yrc

] " .'3 --» n>k Tor fl^istn.T.ce, .md imitate

. •'! KDunbie of the above Ansociati

.n.l Ihn c of t

land ti

l

;d Coniiiiiltees for the

» charitable purposes.

n. Samuel K. JtagonS^lc, for a

editor of tbe Cjpe Stay Ware,
•presented ilie Colir-fy of Cape

U»| in tho lower branch of tbe Legisla-
t e last yew, died sudJenlv nt the Amor-
kaJHoass, Trenton, on Friday Ijt-t, from
* chronic disease, winch he lia'd Leon af-
fre'ed with for some time past.

E37** ̂ \e mould remind certain editors
Aan if iJicy Joii't slop Ritalin™- oar edilo-

roublc in the camp.—
rill i

>"U tako, we don't care. We don't mind
yrar Stealing oi.r local items but when it
J»mcs to editorial. we]L it wWt do.'
tr jfa "i.Itmlv write something yourselves
»*« is wtfctli stealing, K> tlint w may
"Tfl halu. a t it, >ve won't wyhnything
fflow about it. Lot we don't -rmtit you to
eopf our.whole paper nud give as lio credit
for it

Sf" We nbtire that some of ©or cx-
_ Mgea in New York State ore having a

ftuctnaioti as reganln prettv girls,
* b editor chiraiDgtimt I.is locality CM
*W the protticM. Why, Lord bleu you,
Mmih your SUte can't hold a eandk- to

1 *fy wk*« Vfu talk about pretty- girl.-,
RM if JFfflS wi%li to see the prt-tiicsl lot of
| * 'n IW Sfttts Why j , , s t comu to Plain-
V?' ""* i f J"ou *M^ *Tgree with us
*"l open a bottle of udnmtcr .

bntMld that s«b*cripti
i-hsse of tlie apparatus

Hook, Udder and Bu.ktt Co.* of

b« a good, and w e tope HOon t 0 a n .
u n c e ^e arrival of the " nuratow."

» F - ^ " A " " " " H " i e J 6l^OTSa Opdyk*S a

|l'« tai» at Elizabeth port on Friday even-
W V t fl0 received a compound frtc-

^ T The wxtli number of ffntrtk and
Homt, publisht-d by Petiingill A Itatcs, 40
Park How, K, Y., it before us replete with
fine engravings and good substantial rend-
ing. Accompanying this nninber is a fine
engraving, entitled "The Village Pet."—

id for U.

g ? ~ A lad named Ilcury Schoppter,
i run over by llio cars on the Central

Railroad, near Elizabeth port last Saturday
orning. One nf his legs was so badly
tished" that amputation was necessary.

2 ^ " The thaDka of Gazelle Engine Co.
are doe oUr fr.cnrl fieoige H. Nicholl, Esq..
if Scotch Plains, f«r a " front" presented

by bin? to that ctmrpanr. We nptice that
he li.-i-f i ii unanimously elected foreman
if the new Hook and Ladder Company

at Scotclr Plains. Also, friend George
Miller, Ut. Assistant No better men could
have been selected. Here is the J ^ ~ of j
Gazelle.

Rmimcl's Ihlang-IliE:uig—the best
I*erfunie in the world—for sale at Vow-
hee'a Dnig Store. h i *

^ ~ Tho Plainfiuld Fire Department
actively engaged in eupplving the

wants of the firemen, so far an their means
ill allow. They have lately pnrchased a
tw lengths of the "Grenoble Hemp Hose,'"

which will shortly receive a public trial of
its merits. They have also introduced into
the Dcparfmcnt, "Gaylord's Patent Coup-
ings," for the purpose of attaching hone
.ogcther, which is a valuable accession to
the department, both as reĵ ar<fs economy
md the rapidity with which hose may be

attached. A Department Badge has also
:en pijocured. The design ia beautiful,

..id they arc something that have long
been looked for by th« members of the

tiiincd at the office of the Chief by those
members desiring them, for one dollar.—

lember may have his choice of a
number., The Department have lately sold
to Mr. John "\V. Laing, a portion of the
land upon which the steamer house is
built. Sir. Laing contemplates moving a
part of his sheds thereon. The price re-

ived for this strip of land wDl bring the
actualacfiml cost bf the ate;

h! It. A. Emery, n merchant,
omniitteJ suicide at Clinton on Saturday
ist, by shooting himself Id the head with
piatoi.' Financial difficulties is assigned

a the reason.

!3f*Tl.o Improved Order df tlfcd Men
kindled their Couneil Fire in the wigwam
of Cohanzkk Tribe, Xo. 14, at Salem last
Tuesday. We understand that the Tottft-

kindled their Council Fire also,
a few days ago.

Jt&~ Render, we wish to have a word
rith yon :•—If you arc,not a subscriber to

this paper, send in your name at once. It
mly costs two dullars, and you will have

the satisfaction of becoming a subscriber
to the best local paper in the County.

S&- We have had a perfrct nis-h of
orders for Visiting Cards the Inst few days.
Why is i t . Because we can do that kind

.•hcapPT and better than any other office in
tho State. We mean it. Our specimens
and prices will attest.

Z^t- Our thanks arc tendered Wm. K.
JIcDuoald, Comptrulkr, of the State of
N. J., fur a copy of Ink Annual Report.

J3T* 1'ACKARD'S MONTHLY for February
is on our table. It: is a splendid raagaainc
for tiio young, and is full of good reading.
S. a Packard, Publisher 037 Broadway,
N. Y.

t^f Wkat hw becomo cf the "fnion
ISa™ Ball Club r

. ^ f t e ktta census ^ I l u d s o n City,
shows;thal there arc ;t],r80 persons be-
I M \ I ' J I tJio n|h"''5 ' jt /̂  <md ] S vciirs.

t ^ r A mntnmcth liotc) is being erected
at Cape May. It is to k". caHod th.; Stock-
ton Ilduse, fln<l dcslgncil to accommodate
fifteen hundred guesto.

C^T Tbe following are tlie officers tlect
of the 'Grand Lodgn of the State of New
Jersey, for the ensuing year :

He'njry R. Cannon, M. W. G. M.
Robert Rnsling, Dep. G. M.
William E. Pine.S. G. VV.
A. Ik. X hroT^Kniortoiî  J> w. »\,
Joseph H. Uough, ii. Secretary.
Henry E. Phelps, Ass't G. Sacrelarv.
Wmi R. Ciapp, G. Treasurer.

*&T The State Agricultural Society
met at: Trenton last week, and elected offi-
cers asi follows:

ftoWwit—X X. Ilalstcad.'
Vied President—N. S. Kuc.
Trcakirer—Wm. H. McClane.
Corrttspoiiding and Recording Secretary

Directors— Francis Mockin, T. B. San-
ders, V, W. Vail, John Ms I'ruder, Phin-
eas Joites, Wm. II, McCtenc, George R.
Dunn, Amos Ckrk ,4mP. T, Owrvfn, E.
G. Brown, D. I). Bnchtihan, A. W. Ditn-
mick, Benj. Ilaines, INUC S. .Buckclew,
Robert iF. Stockton, N. S. Rue, J. S. Irick,
W. G. Behenck, F. W. Woodward, Isaac
R. Conwll, N. NOITM HaUtead, Wm. M
Force, (jjw. T. <:obb, Wm. II. Cleveland,
Bcuj. Acton, John Uutliertord.

23Hlt°sl> I*"i"g, President of the
Clinton Fire InMiimncc Compahy of New

York, died M 1MB residence in Brooklyn,

N. V., Sjl»t ulU, nt the advanced age of 86

"•run. life wan a tMtive of New Jersey,

Mid his M-mains wefe taken to Railway for

interment.

. !

[ 3 ^ - At a meeting- of the Episcopal
Standing Committee' of iho Uioceae of
New Jersey, held: oil' t)io 3Stli of Decem-
ber, 1868, the following' resolutions' were
adopted :

Resolved, That th'e'Standing Commit-
tee of the Diocese1 of Ntvr Jerney, with A
high appreciation1 of the eminent ability
and service* of the late fomented Bishop
of this Diocese, nnd of the qualification:,
of his son. Her, W»ll.ar» Crostvell Doane,
for the office of BisTtop"1 m the Church of
God, take the opportaiiily of expressing
their gratification at hte election as the first
Bishop of the Diocese of Aftflmy.

Resolved. That a representation of this
Committee be appointed to attend Ms con-
secration, anO that a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded with the cannnteal tes-
timonial to the Standing Committee.

Jjg?~ The following gentlemen were re-
cently elected Directors of the National
State Bank, at Elizabeth.

Hem Pruden, Benjamin Williamson.
Eugene S. Doughty,- jaic-ou Geiger, Augus-
tus C. Kellogo, ITavid P. Lam, John Chet-
wood, WitlUfn 1'- Mnlfonf, William W.

>, Josepli A. Davis, Pavid C. Mul-
ford, James Moore, Luther T. JIand.

A little girl died ht Paterson a
few days ago from the efferts of eating

idies supposed to have Spell colored
with poisonous matter.

cently published minutes of
the New Jersey Baptist State Conventions

>ws that there are in the State five as-
tations, 140 churches, and a total mem-

bership, of 23,159. Four new churches
•gamzed during the year.

suss, GRAYNBSS, and other
imperfections of ilie Hair will bo regarded
as inexcusable after a trial of Mrs. 8. A.
ALLES'S IMPROVED (new stylt) HAIR RE-

STORER or DRESSING, (in one iotlle.) Ev-

ery Druggist scllsit. Pries M. pi,

. 5 ^ " S u HVMDUO.—A first-class instru-
ment, cither a Piano, Melodeon, or Organ,
and in fact anything in the musical instru-
ment line, can be procured of IIOHACE
WATERS, at 481 Broadway, N. Y., and
installments will be taken for the same,
nd the purchaser CMTA IIRVC tho use of tlie

instrument whiic it is being pnid for. We
by all means go to Waters' and get
••wife or daughter a piano. j2S

CORRESPONDENCE.

Notes and Comments.

Human nature is everywhere the same.
The passions which dwell in the breast of

most barbarous and uncivilized, find a
resting place also, in the hearts of the
tiiost refined, intelligent and civilized.

The passion which impels the savage to
immit deeds of cruelty, bloodshed and

destruction, iand causes him to glory there-
i., is the sam€ that iu a civilized land,
;ives its possessor ft dcvilist 'delight in
ommitting tlie crimes that fill our prisons
rith convicts and causes so milch, misery
.ml wretchedness among mankind-.

s'tbe s the snperi
of his civilized fellow-man. He has been
taught, and it is a part of liis religion,

dictive he is, the greater shall bo the honor
conferred upon him; lie believes it, and
unhesitatingly pursues his destructive ca-
reer. But with his civilized prototype,
the case ia very different. His education
and surroundings ail point to the opposite
course, and when he gives himself up to
the direction of his evil passions, he sinks
loircr in the scale of humanity than tlie

I was led into this train of; thonght by
the circumstance of tho late fire in North
PlainSeld. That it was tho work of au
Incendiary there is but iittie doubt. This
idea is strengthened by the discovery of
tho attempted arson on the corner of Me-
chanic and 5th streets.

Themintls that coulJ thus wantonly ap-
ply the torch, and destroy property, must
be indeed actuated by a spirit akin to the
'instigator of all evil," and deserves the
xccration of all good citizens, and it is to
ie earnestly desired that these destructive-
,nd dangerous persons shoubl be ferreted
mt and summarily dealt with.

At the fire, on Monday evening, our fire
-oinpanfcs worked noblj- and welL The
' Gazelle"—-ever fleet in the discharge of

duty^-Uic"Xephyr," swiftly gliding (but
lot silently on her misston—"The Pilblic

Good"—and "PlainKcld," ever steady and
true,—all were there, cfich one working
with generous rivalry for th.c acconlplish-

cnt of their pnrposb
On the occasion " human nature" crop-

ped most unmistakably, as it will on all
islons. There were tbote who worked

with a will, and nothing but sheer exbiuis-
caused them to cease thoir efforts.—

This was true not only of the Firemen, but
many of the citizens not belonging to the
fire companies. Some looked on calmly,
and viewed the scene very much as they
would a picture; others, not satisfied with
>eing in the way of those who were at
rork, were criticising the (firemen's) efforts

and iiiggesling a mode of procedure more
Accordance with their enlightened (?)

ideaR. No doubt their intentions were
good, but their suggestions were most as-
suredly out of place.

Speaking of fire, reminds TOO of the lire
of Temperance which has bean kindled in
«ur town. Th« • Baud of Hope" vhiofa

%

has been organized iu connection with the
N. E. 8. 3. is one step in the good cause.
may others follow up the good work until
mien A thtiig â  drt^ltc-nne^P is unknown
in PlainficU A migUy pressure is begin-
ning to boar on the rum traffic, and its de-
fenders are tremblingly awaiting the issue.
May it be such as to advance mankind in
the path of prosperity «id happiness.

Certainly all who love the canse of hu-
man happiness and progress, will engage
in the good work, and the result will be a
glorious and happy one, to poor differing
humanity.

There is an old saying that resH* some-
thing like the following: "People »lm
live in glass houses should not throw
stones." I am reminded of this proverb
by the miserable, nogentlemanly and parti-
san expressions made by Ex-Gov. Wnrd.
in his message, in relation to the President
of the United States. Much as he de-
precates the course of the President, and
however much he may have disgraced him-
self and the station, (according to the con-
tracted ideas of Ex-Gov. Ward,) he him-
self, M. L. Ward, has shown by this un-
called for and LigoIrJ attack that he has
disgraced himself most immeasurably, aud
placed himself far below the station to
which be would fain drag the President.

And iiow MGMTS Editors and kind read-
ers, 1 must bid yoo adieu as a regular con-
tributor to the "CONSTITUTIONALIST." It
is with- reluctance tb'nt I do BO, but the
pressing demand^ of business compel ine
to this cowse. I mar visit you occasion-
ally. . Hoping that flw letters have served
some good purpose, and with good feelings
to all, I retire from this field of action.

HOCF&ANTVS COLUMN.

Great Excitement.
"Woodruff & Co.,

FRONT STREET,
EPradon's Biotkl. PLAI M FIELD. H. J

DRY GOODS
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST

Fashionable Varieties.
ALSO.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Of the clwiwM TttttUfBi cunBtanily on band.

1t r Agent far GROVER * BAK1
ffllSE mid HTATKN IIUKII DTBIS

WM. A. WOODRUFF,

M. VEEMEULE'S,

THE HATTER.

Something New1.
OPENING!

An Entire New Stock of
Fancy Coods, Notions,

Trimmings. Merino Underwear,

Gents' Furnishing (Joods, &o,
Next to I^iHtj'8 Hull.

uovi9-y Wm. H. SEBRING.

& BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumpers, Gas aofl Steam Fitters,
No. 3 ! Bank Street, Newark, N. J.

' AIPD, dmltrn in
Lead and Iron Pipe. Valves, Steam, Water

& G u Fittings, Wmter tillages, Stea?"
Whiflles, Steam Coils oi'r«)ilur«

furnished to order.
DWELLINGS, STOKES & FACTORIES

Hotted by itttun In ihrhie'l «nfl most upprored

NOON A BROTHER,
•U r.uut street, i t n u t , N

INTRODUCBU INTO JWER1CA

FROM GERMASr, ia iS^?

HQOFUND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFUND'S GERMAN TONIC.

T/iegrrattit ioa-.co rtnf./in jlr
XJrer Complaint,

DY3PEPSIA,
Nervous Debility.

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of 6a Kidney*,

ERUPTIONS of tlie SKITT,

yJ!?y,«^u'%r£S*T'1r''' "'"> ''(*""•*'"' '* 1

' ' " I I; . t i . i : . II MI I. ! • : , , , . , , ' • ^ • . . : • •

ation, Platulonee. liiward *>lO
^ M o ^ E l o o d to tiia Head. Acidity

or WoiRht'in the Stomach.

tbe Head. Hurried or DilBcuit
BranthiQK. FluliPriQB at the Heart.

Chokiim or SuflijcfttinK: Beimxtionn when
iniBLriOEPoBlure.DiniQciis of Vision,

Dota or Weba befors the Sight,
Dull Pain in the ITeml. Defi-

ciency ofPernpirfltion.Ycl-
lovrness of the Skiimnd

Eyes. Pain io the Bide,
Back. Chest, Limbl, etc.. Qud-

don Flushes of Heal, BurniriR in
the Flesh. Constant Ininemin:i of

Ev.l. and Great D«pcc»iJa of Spirita,
MlQ i i i f di f h / U i i

' s ©enmm Uiltcre

IH UD i\lf okkoltc bnliilmire nf nuy Icintl

ufauts lire not vdvlavblv.

ijoaflntrfTs (German (Tonic

p'-i~.r>: .::j.f i$rimh:< <"wiii'f '<•-, ,,!f.,rli u- i'it

C0NSUMPT10II.

lV"^t^tatagiLAnti^itgorlit«yir •

Weak and Delicate Children
•ire mad* ktron c by lining Hit BUttri

tpynur W«MI jwi: h^p jniir I.irrr i
t, \y •ir-r-'i*'- '"'-""' I T 11 *<>'» r. .>'].•,

• tioulit lTur ttavBe r t m t d l r a ocpn. io i i -
• l ly. Till- I . l i n 111 iirrn-cl orileri Bint
H.r 1>1 1 p. . . . - , v. Ill rr»,.U JJl . p n r k .
l i n g ryri mid blouin!li£ c heFkl .

ri C . M i n I : ,
" hi!!'* \>t' !' ! 11-11 >'. '

rcmcdle

1EAD THE BEC0SHEBDATI0S3.
FROM H0S.OK0.W. 1VO00WAUR

IL Mill, UM&

t"°*ot in.term" • nrlmtl.l, •„• .Itn ,••

i .mr!'i:L'.lt i" fcmfe

Him J'Mn »

. r ! ! !
:>•!•>•'-• v ' V
, I hart in all
• • ' ' : . ' , ' M ' .

-jvtrt f*- mct
|J1 amriettrm

>THt*iii.«Hl«|Wir.!lr l.i
hint I'alunijlv r̂vpATHIî n.
butam-ill.t. l/i,ui.' :«•'. i.' «.•

Bloulofrr-iapimprinlttphr, I art in ia
. ' • ' - - - : ! > • • ' • • i . • ' . . • • ' . . ) • < ' - <~ ' 1 • • ' ' : . ' , ' M ' . - . - " . " } - t

tortfcitarty tm«y owl/<tMilf.»//Vi!w/u(iwi if Or.
, ™™ Biltrr,, id-jvtrt f*- mctJYn* my

vtuat ttsrtr, a erpnn »J /|J1 amriettrm IW »T
«iunldrMtiV«r)])a>THt*iii.«Hl«|Wir.!lrf'<. l.i'T
i .mr!'i:L'.lt i" fcmfe hint I'alunijlv r̂vpATHIî n. Jn

' / f l b t a m i l l l / i u i ' : « ' i ' «:>

n, »"* r
Eighth, btlulc CdtUa S .

Prica OF the Bitters, t l .00 per batt le;
<dt, i. balf dozen for 85.00.

Price of tbe Toaio, S1.5O per bottle;
Or, a half dozen far C7.&9.

at art in Kmrfri-iiry uird -iu-1 11 ht;itt!g iwmmeivt

it any IMni/ rlu thai hr •*•!, ia-i ftjnsl «• nn.'l, I*-

MiU t* «Mt by tiprta :° at>y haUOf ujvn a^dicaium
to<** • P R I N C I P A L O F F i r K ,
AT THE OERMAN MEOICINt STORE,

y- B31 ABCB STRXET, !•:.•.:•& j . 1 , *
CHAS. M. EVANS, proprietor,

Fomerlj 0. B. J A0K30S t CO.
Tt.fip Bimrillta i n r»r •«li- by

Dro|« Hiortkttpn, u d -iltdi.

Do uaijnrfftt (a fnijHhrc wctl dtt article yvm bujf,im

Holiday^re Here7 I ̂ ^^ M: DTJNN-

ram GLOTHIIG- ! H ^ ^ ^ S ^
Down! Down!!

•t prices tlul can'I be bi-»r unywi

A krga ert*>ek)- some as cheap as 30 cents

CAXTOX FLANXELS,

BLA5TKETS,

Ail.»«.. c«p „ , . « : A * , » M I . . »»«', . , i " A U S . S'S" I " " 1 -

Furnishing' Gfoods,
blunahlc and nt ttu-t.ii rsl

OB
LtonaatockU Ilie lowrrl prinrs. WP t r t o!in «»-

par»:il In en ntrrl ni.ikt' nl[ WinÛ  uf cli>t!:i»^ in aTi^h-

Children's Clothing
- , - • • • . - . ' . • . • . - •

making hay nLIJi' .
right off, u p r i w .

• . . : • • • •

; . ••Mlnsourtood-'

R. DUNHAM.

FR0XT STREETT.

LARGEST STOCK

OF

IX THE TOWN AT

Pope, Parse & Muudy's.

TEA TEA! TEA!
Park Place, cor. North Canal St

t comet toOVutrcmnrki-1). N E W A R K , H. J .

Great Tea Warehouse.
of Oolongs, SoiMhongt intf MiVWne

ural lnif J apan Teas , wlî li weair w.:in?ut6ui

SHOULDEUS;

SMOKEIJ ]JEE?,

IT.L'IT.S,

TRELETVA- tSTfiELED PEACHES.

LAYER RAISINS.

SEEDLESS RAISESS,

JUill-D PEACHES,

New Crop- Kuf B r i m Molasses.

218.
Hals,

218. 218.

Ladies' Dress Furs!
1st Premium Hats & Caps

E. T. Case,
Hatter Ac I^iirrier

218 Broad St. Newark, H,i J.
CMfflSg, (Black.) - - 30c. 90c. *1.00
Mixed, (Ureen and Black) SOo. 00c. ftl.00
Englisli Broakfaat, - - fl(h-. fti.oo H.20
Imperial (Green,) BOc. 60^1.00 1.10 t l .25
Young iIy»on,((Jri-eii,)*l, 1-1» 1--U *1.25
Uncoloro.1 Japan, - - | 1 1.10 H^fi
Onnpoivder, l&b W.50

C O FFEES
Roasted ftntl GrownA Daily,

GrottiiJ Coffee 20, 25, SO, t SSiJ.Jsva, 4cip.
Roasted Coffee, - :id, & 8Sd Java, 40c.
Greet) Coffee - 25, Sfr, * SSd,

38 Park Place, Newark, N. J .
159 Main StfeeSt; Faterson, N. J.

102 Hamilton Av..BtoOklyti, L.I

C.H.Bosch,
KIHK'S

Photograph Galley,;
3"». 194 Broad Street,

P I R R E S T O ^

HAlRDRESSlK(l

i

GNE3 D O L L A R E A C H ,

wade any 'l^1, ami coiortii any rt; k, In Ihu morl ur-

X^oveltt/ in Photography,

20,000 XEGAT1YJE,

^ proof of lltr iunnuiifp potroiia^c U line re-
Th'̂ nf' Ni..j.ni\. - j : . . i it u( rht'tji, i>f |i>-r-

! ^l h liT l ill

__ _ U B E

Gray or Faded Hair ia qnicidy t

ftstnni to its yuuthftil coiorand beauty,

and with the first application * j

beautiful gloss and deligliUal fragnuujs

is given lo tis* Hair.

I i «i!l ami* Hair to grew on Bald Spots.

ill promote ioxniiiim growl li.

rffirai£S?sse

Pope, Parse & Mundy,

DEALERS IN'

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Oil Cloths & Carpets.

Stock too large to particularize.

J. M. & S. S. VEKMEULE,
CLOTHIEBIS,

FRONT ST., 1T,AINFIELI1, N. J..

TTAVPjii.rHKdvttla I.i^e Mil 0D« asKTlment ol

SPRING & SUMMER 800DS,
CLOTHS,

GASS1JIERE9,
VESTtXGS, toJ i c ,

^hich lin'T "GVT '1 piir^i. i» 1E>K UP Any otbt r hbBhC In

Ready-made Clothing,
HtiL.abto IbrSicn &nd Ik»;V Wear. Ala*,

Gents' Furnishine Qoods, Um-
brellas, &c., &c. .

Live and Let Live.

' fJOl^O PURE ICK.
Al ,H- mo., n-an.naWp mtet. Wiring tl«, Hn^iHT ha

S t S « S i £ «SSMSS£ GKi

[ocal and State Items. 
•V- DW «.*".«•-. d77ii- 

,iv Book done In .he U.C >1 the brow* pouuU. r»t~, .. 
Jiao*1*- _ 
“ .. \Vc Wn M Ih- a t Townacod, 
Jl«toD**' P°nio" "f Mr F"“ce 

TJTfc™, ai Scotch l'Uin*, non. adjo.n n.K. m*. 
vl.op lurk "““J «■ 
Zi„ -.par.'*-" for .be free .on there, 
on in rarlv »pnng of » Urge and nplcndid leer. TbeDr.U^cnUyn^ng.thoe "“L-jag bo»in«< “''hoogh he 
* !ron? .iJ« « P»,i,ic**l,e “ "*hl 

, f „d wit make a doable aecew 
;.»n inJ » worthy °*" l*,al or an^ 

otl»er community- 
jy foil. fc*H* Company, No. 2 of 

MA b.'C U.ely had hung In .he 
lelfrr of their houw, a new Bro alarm C \Ve reed a Brc »Um. of ocme kind . j'ninflrU, hat « mlr Department have 
L the mean* at P™»«“‘ « herewith to 
♦omi*h ore, «o snppoeo we must depend 
epfll the ehnreh hell* and the .tardy foicc* of ©ur c«*^cn*- 

All ye who dwireth in get a good 
jrtR-le of T-bitcco, repair at once to the 
cf»l little cigar More of Torn Paff, «>ppo- 
Ht« laing’s Hold. E’*Pcci",1.r d0*1* •HHe bimKlf On the excellent quality of l * Lone Jack Smoking aud Fiue Cut 
(Vain? Tobacco. 

M. Sch«*b. the prince of Optician*. : ; „ Lxinir'a Hotel from Feb. 1st to 
fl-b, with a fine UMortment of Sj»ectaclcs 
aaJ Optical Mranenta. A word to the 

\3g" The THrff Lecture of the Course, 
delivered under the auspice* of the V. M. C on Thursday evening hut, was 
attended by a large and appreciative au 
dirace. 

•• Vive la Gaze lie.*1—-The name 
of •‘GsuclU" appears to be known and re- membered out of town as wen as among 
her numerous friends here. Our neigh- 
bor* of the Efizabeth Hr rail copied our n»<jM which we gave lm«t week of the 
Tenth Annual Supper to be given by that Company on Feb. 22, and closed with say- 
ing “Vive la Gazelle." Wo too, say .“Tire la Gazelle,n ami *o will all those 
mi who are fortunate enough to attend 
tb«j coming Tenth An no ah* Tbo ticket* aianow oat, got an in Force liro'a usual 
goid (trie, and may be had of the Com- auSee, N. < a mum Dunn, Jbwcs F. <i. 
Fraief, W. Ir Force, and al*o at Yoorhecs* Mg Store. Tickets Two Dollars. 

tV Tlie Relief Committee appointed 
by the Young Men’* Christian .Association to }>ok after and relieve the want* of the poor in our midst, have I teen busily at wo|k the p»»t week, and many who were 
sufl-’iing from the want of the •neer-ssHnea of .life have l<en made comfortable.— 
Their labor* show great destitution in our r.dd*:. Ore gentleman of the Committee vlisted 30 families on Saturday last, and 
fosr.d some cares of great snlfcring and 
dtftftettion. Let every one. who have the tneairt nnd are able to bestow, appoint 
thcttKirt* n Committee of One to look after the .wants of the poor iu our iuid*t, 
wibo of whom-, though suffering, arc proud to a>k for assistance, and imitate 
”1 example of the above Aaaoeiat We nn.lenuad that some of our churches 
b»( also appointed Coi'rtmfttec* for the 

charitable purposes. 
tV Hon. Samuel R. Uugoiiftjlc, f..r a tune editor of the Cape .*/•<* Ware, 

Md'wfco represented r lie County of Cape 
Har in the lower branch of the Lcgj*l.v ^urc last year, died suddenly at the Atuvr- 
I'anJIoaso. Trenton, an Kii.lay l(i*t, from atbronic disease. which he had been af- fected with for some time past. 

tST We would remind certain editor, that if they don't stop Mcaflno our edilo* 
rhl. there wit he trouble in the camp.— if you will only giro u« credit for wimt 

tike, wc don't care. Wo don't mild 
y-’et tlcaiinp our local item, hut when it 
•etna to cJitoiiaU well, it won't do. 
Ilyna will Only write .omething jomwckc. that is worth stealing, oo that tee may 
By* hand at It, we won't ray tiny tiling no* abont it, hat we don't want yon to 
J“py oar whole paper and give Us lio credit 

anr. •otic* that some of onr ex- 'h*>^* ;n New York Sute are having a 
™7 a* rcgariiw pretty girls “eh eJitor Claiming tlmt hi* locality ,-nn 
J™ Preftie-l. Wl.y, [avid bleu you. "ethren. jour Slate can't hold n candle to 

talk .bout prettv girh, d yoe whh t„ w the prcttic.l lot ol 
£* '* Sr"t-. «hy jivt come to Plnin- and if y„a don’t .gme ,ith q, BiHnpra . bottlaof aoda water. 

•i "« understand that Mib«Hption. **ar.i> tlie pno-hnse of the apparatna for 
Udder and Bucket t o." of 

are mpdly Bowing i,s_ « •« food* and we hope mh»u te an- 
*1j*l*ec *»>« arrival .,f the “ narki*,. ' 

A man named George Opdy Ice. a rv,d,M „( l‘hilli|„l,urst1. was mn ov er he 
“ff**1 Huabethport on Friday even- meeived a compound frac- « «f on* of hi, fcgs ,1m, of hu skull. 

The sixth nomber nf Hearth and 
Home, published by Fettingill A IWtc*. 40 
I’ark Ilow, K. Y., is before o» replete with fine engravings and good subUahtial re*<l 
ing. Accompanying tbia nnmlrer i* a fine engraving, entitled "The Village l’et’*— 
Send for it. 

£Sf* A lad named Ileuiy Schoppter, wm run over by the care cm tire Central 
Railroad, near Elizabctbport last Saturday 
morning. On« of hia legs was so badly 
emshed tbat amputation was necessary. 

ZW Tbc thanks of Gazelle Engine Co. e doe otir friend George IL Nicholl, E*q.. 
of Scotch I’la ins, f<.r a “front" presented by him to that company. Wc notice that 
he baa been unanimously elected foreman of tlie new Hook and Ladder Company 
at Scotch Plain*. .Mao, fi1«.nd George 
Miller, 1*L AasisUnL No better men could 
have Ireen selected. Here is the Z£f"“ of 
Gazelle. 

J5T Rimmcl’f Ihlang-Ihlang—the l*ci*t jK-rfuin«; in tlie world—for sale at Voor- 
hcc’a I>rng Store. 1 w* 

Tlio Plainfield Eire Department 
e actively engaged in supplying the wauts of tlie firemen, so far a* their mean* will allow. They have lately purchased a 

few length* of the “Grenoble Hemp IIosc," 
hicli will shortly receive a public trial of 
s merit*. They have akre introduced into 

tbc I»epariineut, “Gaylord’* Tatent Coup- 
ing%" for the purpose of attaching hose together, which is a valuable accession to 

the department, both as regards economy 
and the rapidity with which lioso may be died. A Department Badge lias also 
been procured. The design is beautiful, 
and they are something that have long 
been looked for by the members of the Firc'Cotnpnnie*. They may now be ob- 
tained at the office of the Chief by those 
members desiring them, for one dollar.— 
Any member may have his choice of a 
number. The Department hnvo lately sold to Mr. John W. Laing, a portion of the 
land upon which the steamer liouso is 
built. Mr. Laing contemplates moving a part of hi* idicd* thereon. The price re- 
ceived for this strip of land will bring the 
actual eo«t pf the steamer’s home down to 

very low figure. 
Mr. II. A. Emory, a merchant, 

committed suicide at Clinton on Saturday 
last, by shooting hitti«olf In the head with 

pi*toL Financial difficulties is assigned i the reason. 
fgT* Tlie Improved Order <?f lied Men kindled their Council Fire in the wigwam of Cohanzick Tribe, No. 14, at Salem last 

Tuesday. \Ye understand that tlie Potta- 
atomics kindled their Council Firo also, 
few days ago. 
tV Reader, we wish to have a word with yon:—If you arc not a subscriber to 

this paper, send in your name at once. It 
only costa two dollar*, and yon will have 
the satisfaction of becoming a subscribor to the best local paper in tbc County. 

tV We have had a perfect nifli of orders for Visiting <^ards the last few days. 
Why is it i Ilecaase we can do that kind 
of work, or anything in the wny of Jobbing, 
cheaper and better tlian any other office in the State. Wc mean it Our spccimcu* 
and pricca will attest. 

Our thunk* are tendered AVm. K. McDonald, Comptroller, of the State of 
N. J.t for a copy of hi* Annual Repo it. 

Packard’s Montiilt for February 
is on o»r tabic. It is a splendid magazine 
for tlio young, and is full of good reading. S. 8. Packard, Publisher OdT Broad wav, 
N. V* 

What haa become of the “ Union 
Base Ball Clnb *" 

The lato census tffflladuon City, 
show* that there nro 31,180 portions be- tween the ngea V*f 6 nnd 1H year*. 

A mmnmCth lretci U being erected 
at Cape May. It 5* to hr culled the Stock- 
ton House, and designed to accommodate 
fifteen hundred guests. 

Tlie following arc the officers elect of the Grand Lodge of the State of 
Jersey, for the ensuing year: 

ITenry R. Cannon, M. W. G. M. Robert finding, Pep. G. M. W115am E. Pinv, S. G. \V. A. K. Throrkmortun, J. G. W. Jireeph If. Hough, G. Secretary. Ifcnrv- E. Hnlpaj A**'t G. SsciuUrr. Winl K. Clapp, G. Trea*urer. 
2:2^ The State Agricultural Society met at Trenton la*t week, and elected offi- 

cer* as follows: 
ItraMcnt— V. N. HnMead. Vico lVnudent—N*. S. Roe. Treasurer—Win. II. McClnne. Cofltawtiding an-1 Recording Secretary —A\m. M. Fiyrw. Direct.**—Franri* Mo-.kin. T. B. San- der*. P. W. Vail, John NL Prader, Phin- e«a Joira Wm, II. Mchiano, Goonra K. Dunn, Amo* t:krk,-Jrr, P. T. Gurvin, K. G. Brown, D. D. Buchanan, A. W. Ifim- mick, Benj. Hninc*, I*aac S. .Buckclcw, Robert F. Stockton, N. S. Rue, J. S. Irick. W. G. Schenck, F. W. Woodward. Isaac Ik Cornell, N*. Norris Halau-ad, Wm. M. Force, Geo. T. Cobb, Wm. If. Cleveland, Beuj. Acton, John Kutlwrtbrd. 

Hugh Luiug, President of tire 
Clinton Fife Insurance Company of New 
York, died at hia residence in Brooklyn, N. Y-, S1 at lift*, at the advanced age of 86 
year* lie was a nwtiv* of New Jersey, 
and hi* remains wete taken to Rahway fiw 
in torment-. 

gqy At a meeting- of tbc Episcopal 
Slaud Log Committee of the Di«ce*o of 
New Jersey, bold cW the 28th of Decem- 
ber, 1868, the folk wing rc*olntionB wore 
adopted: 

Resolved. That tho’Standing Commit- tee of the Diocese of New Jersey, with a ai appreciation- of tho eminent ability services of the late lamented Bishop of thin Diocoac, and of Uie qualification* «»f hia a»n. Re*. Wfllia*A Croswell Donne, for tlie office of IFj*T*of rn the Church of <»od, take tho opportfrii-Ty rff expressing their gratification at M* election as the first Bidiop of the Diocese t»f Albany. Resolved. That a representation of thi* Committee be appointed to attend bis con- secration. and that a copy of thew resolu- tions be forwarded with tho c*np*rieal tes- timonial to the Standing Committee. 
Tlie following gentlemen were re- 

cently elected Directors of tlie National State Bank, at Elizabeth. 
Keen Proden, Benjamin Williamson, Eugene S. Donghtr. Jacob Goar, Augus tua Kellogg, David P. faim. John Cbct- wood, William F. MnlfoM. William W. Crane. Jc-M-pli A. Davis,-David C. Mul- ford, James Moore, Luther T. Hand. 
259* A little girl died hi Paterson a few days ago from tlie effects of eating 

candies supposed U» have EfcCti colored 
with poisonous matter. 

tV Tlie recently published miliutos of the New Jersey Baptist State Conventions 
allows that there are in the State five as- 
sociations, 140 churches, and a total mem- 
bership. of 28,150. Four new churche* 
were organized during the year. 

t5E* Baldvksb. Graymkhs, and other imperfections of the Hair will be regarded 
as inexcusable after a trial of Mr*. S. A. 
Allen’s Improved (new style) IIaih Re- 
storer or Dkessino, (»n one botlle.) Ev- ery Druggist soils it. Price $1. j21. 

259“ No Ili niit o.—A first-class instru- 
ment, either a Piano, Melodcon, or Organ, 
and in fact anything in the musical instru- 
ment liiic, can be procured of IIokace Waters, at 481 Broadway, N. Y., and 
installmcuta will be taken for the same, 
and the purchaser can bare tl* n*c of the iuvtnimcut whiie it is being pnid for. Wc 
*ar by ail means go to Waters’ nnd get 
your-wife or daughter a piano. j28 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

r*r “ The ConHUutlomatut." 
Notes and Comments. 

Messrs. Editors: 
Human nature i* everywhere the same. 

Tho passions which dwell iu tho breast of 
the most barbarous and uncivilized, find a 
resting p!aee al*o, in the hearts of the 
Utost refined, intelligent and civilized. 

Tho passion which impels tlio savago to 
commit deeds of cruelty, bloodshed and destruction, and causes him to glory there- 
in, is tlie same that in a civilized land, gives its possessor A devilish delight in 
committing tho crimes that fiH onr prisons with convicts and cause* *o milch misery 
and wretchedness among mankind. 

In a measure the savage is the superior of his civilized fellow-man. He has beer 
taught, nnd it is a part of his religion, 
that the more blood-thirsty, cruel and vin- 
dictive he i», the greater shall be the honor 
conferred upon him; ho believes it, and 
unhesitatingly pursues his dcstructiva ca- 
reer. But with hia civilized prototype, the ease l* very different. IBs education 
and surroundings all point to the opposite 
course, and when he gives himself up to the direction of his evil passions, he sinks 
loner in the scale of humanity than the 
aavngo in his normal conditio*. 

I was led into this train of thonght hy 
the circumstance of the late fire in North 
Plainfield. That it was tho work of au 
incendiary there is but little doubt. Thi* 
idea is strengthened by the discovery of 
the attempted arson on the comer of Me- chanic and 6th street*. 

Tbo mind* that could thus wantonly ap- 
ply the torch, and destroy property, must 
be indeed actuated by a spirit akin to the 41 instigator of all evil,” and deserves the 
execration of all good citizens, and it is to 
be earnestly desired that these destructive 
and dangerous persons should be ferreted 
ont and summarily dealt with. 

Al tho fire on Monday ovcaiug, our fire 
companies worked nobly and wdL The 
“ Gazelle"—ever fleet in the discharge of 
duty—1 the "Jkphyr," swiftly gliding (but 
not silently on her misMon—The l’dblic 
Good"—and rtI*Uioficld," ever steady and true,—all were there, each one working 
with generous rivalry for the accomplish- 
ment of their purpose. On the occasion “ human aaturc" crop- 
ped most unmistakably, as it will on all occasions. There wero tbo*o who worked 
with a will, aud nothing but sheer exhaus- tion caused them to ccaac their efforts.— 
This was true not ouly of the Firemen, but 
many of the citizens uot belonging to the 
fire companies. Some looked ou calmly, 
and viewed the scene very much as they 
wonld a picture; others, not satisfied with 
being in the way of those who were at 
work, were criticising the (firemen’s) efforts 
and suggesting a mode of procedure more 
in Accordance with their enlightened (f) ideas. No doubt their intentions were 
good, but their suggestions were most as- 
suredly out of place. 

Speaking of fire, reminds rao of tbe fire of Temperance which has been kindled in 
war town. Thu “ Band of Uopc" which 

haa been organized in connection with the 
N. E. a 8. is one step in tbe good cause, 
may others follow np the good work nnlil 
snnh a thing as dnJukcuwwr i* unknown 
in Plainfield. A mighty pressure i% begin- 
ning to bear on the rum traffic, and its de- 
fender* are tremblingly awaiting the issue. 
May it be such as to advance mankind in 
tho path of prosperity and hoppmes*. 

Certainly aQ who lore the Cause of Ira- 
nian happiness and progress, will engage 
in the good work, and the result will be a glorious and happy one, to poor raftering 
humanity. 

Then* is an old saying that mdf* some- 
thing like tho following: “People who live in glass houses should not throw 
stones." I am reminded of this proverb by the miserable, uugentkunanly and parti- 
san expressions inado by Ex-Gor. Word, in hi* message, in relation to the President 
of tho United States. Much a* he de- 
precates the course of the President, and 
however much be may have disgraced him- 
self and the station, (according to the con- tracted idea* of Ex-Gov. Ward,) he him- 
self. M. L. Ward, ha* show n by this un- called for and bigoted attack that he has 
disgraced himself most immeasurably, and placed himself far below the station to 
which he would fain drag the President. And now Merer* Editors and kind read- 
ers, f must hid you adieu as a regular con- tributor tO the “CoiWTlTrTTOEALlaT." It 
it with reluctance that I do so, but the pressing demands of business compel me 
to this errarae. I may visit you occasion- 
ally. . Hoping that my letters have served sonic good purpose, and with good feelings 
to all, 1 retire from thb field of action. 

A roc*. 

IIOOFfcANITS COLUMN. 

Great Excitement. 

Woodruff & Co., 

FRONT STREET, 
(Predcn*. KocLi. PLAINFIELD. M. J 

ARE CONSTANTLY KKCE1WXU 

DRY GOODS 
OK THE CHOICEST AMI MOST 

Fashionable Varieties. 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Of ike choicest virtue, con»Unil/ on hand. 

IW Ar»n»t ftir r.nOVKR A BAKER S KKWRCG j \ CUI5E «uid States Isiaxii Dteino E-tablimixest. WM. A. WOODRUFF, J»nT 1 Ptalna*kl, IC. Z. 

jPurs, 

Furs, 

AT 

M. VERMETTLE’S, 

THE HATTER. 

Something New! 
OPEMNCi ! 

An Entire New- Stock of 
Fancy Goods, Notions 
Trimmings, Morino Underwear. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goocb, &o. 
Ji'ext to Idling's Hull. uovio-v Wm. H. SEBRING. 
NWN & BROTHER, I'KACUCAL 

Plnmbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, 
No. 34 Bank Street, Newark, N. J. • Alto, a*lM. In Lead and Iron Pipe-. Valves Slum, Water * (ian Fitting*. Water (inagos, •'Steam Wlrintlds, Steam Cv.il. k Builcre funiivlied to order. 

DWELLINGS, STOKES & FACTORIES Rested by steam in the fciest and most spprored manner and wsrmaied. NOON * BROTHER, 3', Dank street. Newark. !T. i. I AS. SOON, sea* *ooa. 

INTRODUCED INTO ICA FROM GERMJSr, in iTffi 
HOOFLAND’S BERMAN BITTEfS, 
HOOFLANtTS GERMAN TONIC. rari-Amr.o ar pk. r m. j.\cavu.v. 

The gremreit hnnvm remf.tiei fir Liter Complaint, DYSPEPSIA, lferrous Debility. JAUNDICE. DUcmcs of the Kidney*, ERUPTIONS of tbe 8KIN, 

IS -iPae* AS -»• -/ I*-- r— * 

ot 111.. Slonuoli. 
Joe or (butteringat the Pil Of Ute otornacb. Bslmmini of 

rfLSSfcSKfe 2 Chokiti* or HiifloeatlnE m*»*« t on* whso In a Lvlnc Posture. Dun ness or Vision, 
Tanart'tiri.iSsrisis ciency of Persplratlou, Yel- lo*n*M or the Hlun and 
don Fluahe* of Beat. Biirnmu In 

EsiL and'dre*taD5prossf*n of°dplri^ AUO»rn imli -n/t ./IV Liter w h-rH" Orfnms, tmmUsud tdK tayui AW. 

■ els »re lhr» fsrwsrdf* tvtlils *lr>t is bf m.tt expressly far tbe ittfncinrr of these llllirrs. There s nicubulie sabstaace of tsi kind I • ■ • -« f tke^ tilliers. 

fjooflanh’o ©frmnu iTouic 

'sum V.«, io*i~ilc»i«^tni« au */ m-J- .i. it it rv «Vri ere M-r. 4-t-e f'm-m T\* T'tNIC <» - . Awimh   IsOlymt* »//*. . t #yrr«i*e» rr«./ei n.« nft.-ot In 11« 
U. vitlf I is Hf'firtmi, n«4nWr»,,«.d enHW fMidei *■ t* ejutei U u In loit** .< rv jr*u.a •/ nU Haw. 

CONSUMPTION. h_ 
rd bVasismiru'l nh* 

Cstr'rms «»s tbs mail •iienasHis sptn >e«era cases sr « disease *»f lbs oj3S*t< |K.ea la r.iM nf 

st rVaV« h*Bl* |M«I ort|sr*U »V" ’ 
DEBILITY. •—-T, G.rmem 

cv StSsT.Ir^*-?. '■ ~ 
rri^r-v.j •Uima mmU e.. rta-.rta*,ir*ti.amd .,«• 

Weak and Delicate Children are made sir on* by asliiR tbc Hitters 
Midi t laes. Thtyt * a v’sdisl nVstTr esl 
niasl^Tl'd'' bVSsJi'dsTicat*1 ft tnaU* or atasa ofalaely. 

JIIooiI Z*tirlflora •err hsra. ami vail evrt «T7 diseamt irndtirg firm 
A«P yewr UW ysre; Wy ynsr hirer is tmJer; »~r irotr dtgettm arfaas in a hnall-y etmr't. mt •/ Meat rnvdirt u.J m liman ■ .1 
TS3 OOHPLSXXOU. f.stiles raaa wish a fair skin aud ■sod rtimplrtlna, tree Trans a >• 11 o - r.h I rage sad Mil Other tlli«|litrnmil. 

ally. The l.lrrrla uerfSct otilrri ami ! i'u*'* ttaa'S’ bl J o m I u «*t b e ^k t .* *’ “ ' ** ' 

•S'* 
rlettr celTed. test lf> lug lolkr t It i ns df i ktsb remedies. 

READ THE BEO0XKI9DATI053. FROM HOX. OICO. W. U OJllWAltD. 
PtiuMuai. Mssra l*b. ISC. / Kid ••JMsmTl German MUI-r,- „ sat an inlur. Vee-e#». M it a p~-t r-W- ss/sl in Aim,. 

:zvsS^^^iss£V£ 1 crS."if! irooDtrjRD. 

I tsaildtr '• llssissifi nerass mi- ters" a mlnaUr meditlm- la case of al- 
•r.t. *raiS4tf«SKS>«o*. 

Ina RKV. JOfhFU II. KENNAED, l*P, - t'msice H Iks t.sdi D-plUt Cttnrrb. PLlWlpkla r.e U y mi-Ueinsl. mu reyerrfatg IV yt sc/^e tl inetamcei.awd sdr. . ssi&’jixzsx    . 
gggttianCTgaggBgS ismI dkk f* se7r.11 my fan ernmeflm that Ir ps»l .nuirr .Vfth. .yurni snl e^e.-kliy Lr User 
6e r*ry ben-f W ts *- ^V. tmf., from Uc aboes 
~~ ^TTTSiefcen t-iglUM, be!** Cuattt SL 
Pried er the Bitters, Ol.OO per bottle j Or. A half doxon for *5.00. Prico of the Tonto, 91 50 per bottles Or. a half doxen for 07 60. Tks T«de k psl ssln i|s«t buttles. 
ISA. ssv Pang Utt that V may my . *s- Boats V moLrt a targer gretSl m H Th*ae hemiloea wUbsmd* **r~<U U am, Isssk/y T* 

puixciPAt. orncE, 
AV 63t ABCIt STHXE7. J CUAS. M. EVAN#, Proprietor, Forwsrly a K. JACK805 4 CO. Tksss ltensedles art for sals by Drat^lsfs.^Ntnrslisegers, sad Med I- 

Holidays are Here. 

WINTER 1JLSTHIN&! 
Down ! Down!! 

T“K ■sHurlWr 1- still eePIns Id- M.w-fc of «LOTll 1 I.XU at prices Ihoi coa l bv best uiywbrrr.serNa- Ororwat- frwtu |3 00 fa flO «» (KMid Net lot'll Vasts IEIO »* 

' JAMES M. DUNN, 
Cherry Street, . 

KCTOCTm'LWM—» ol mottle tod .tlfl. u. Ot let onivd tot..tu t, — ^ p*. liry Uoodt, contl.na-t-Jf 
ALPACAS, 

DELAINES, 
CALICOES;* 

ML'StlSS, 
FLASK Ls. 

CANTON* FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS. 

KosIEKY. 4c. 

rat jrvi »io> f*o 

Buctnaldii G Iovch, 
A large stat-hv *emc a* cheap a* 30 cent*. 

flMIThttf 
UXORK-ClaOTHING, ,, , Atl Ltt.1.. rbcopma sn«r. »*,««..«.M| H*US. fiv«‘r ‘.“red- 
Furnishing* Goods, shoulder I kind., h-klonau. and.. CM, ml.. I SMOKED llEtC, 

HAT’S CAI»W. lTU-rrs, 
aarrantuik.k.m.m* ! PEELED * CNI’EELED PEACHES. inivd I., cl u,d nuke nil kind, of V'tothliu, In »'I*^- i . „ . . . .,,,0 LAYER RAISINS. 

Children’s Clothing seedless raisins. Al..,. on knud. I DRIED PEACHES. CTs believe in Ibrcdd sdoi-r. that tbe wimble *1*. I fte*e<* («better i.un •■luw »hlllinr thereAkre we sir 1 . , n- making bse wlilb* Uie enn -blue, sad eeUInc oar good- A Bt IT.MIOM AHT1CLC OF right oC, st prtews to salt all. 1 
r. Durham. Kef crop N&f Orlians Molasses. 

FRONT STREET, j icort-n   
LAF7CE8T 8TOCK 

OF 
Hats, Cans, Furs, 

218. 218. 218. 
Oil, CLOTHS 1/Ii-Mt Pi-C-miiiuk 

2(6 MLK UAIh, 218 

First PiX'iniuin IN THE TOWN AT 

Pope, Parse & Mundy's. 

TEA TEA! TEA! 
Park Place, cor. North Canal St. 
iTfrateoraertot'vatictaarket*. NEWARK, N. J. 
Great mrlas in the p*ire of >.m Teas and 0*0. bj purrliaeiBE at tko 

Great Tea ‘Warehouse. 

218 
l-’li 

218 
Premimu 

SILK HATS, 
intit 

LADIES’ HATS 
'irwt l’wiuiui 

Ladies’ Dress Firs! 
A LMMiK APbOKTMENT OF 

1st Premium Hats & Caps 
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.,! 

E. T. Case* 
Unitor .V t<'iirripr, 

218 Broad St. Newark, N, J. 

e snd t holce oat <ur srltlnystoii' sew CriDcli. nl itnuU pc-r ccntase ONvrcsr^o prtccs. 

Oolong, (Black,) - - 8(>c. OOr. 41.00 j Mittil. (Green and Black) 80c. 90c. 41.00 Kngli'li llre.-ikfual, - - 00c. 81.00 8I.2«' I Imperial (Green.) 80c.00*1.00 J.IO $I.2.» Young Iltaon, (Green,)♦!, 1.10 1.20 >1.23 | Uncolorcil Japan, - - tl 1.10 *I.2A Gun|>ou Jcr, l.'fS ll.AO 
COFFEES 
IlottM/rtl and Grounet l>ttihj. Groiitnl CorfV-c 20, 25, 30, f 83c. Jav.n, 4tic. Uoafitcd Uoffcc, - 30. a 35c. Java, 40e. Green toffee - 23, 3Ut * 33c. 
28 Park Place. Newark. N. J. 159 Main StteOt. Patoraon. N. J. 102 Hamilton Av.. Brooklyn, L.L 

C. H. Bosch, Jaeell j 1‘ttOfXJttrUtt. 
If I If K’S 

Photograph Galley, 
-Vo. 10 t Jtronrl Street, 

,op?. .k» r.ik). Newark, N. J. 
Tula gtllrtj in tbv ta-l filar jrkra baa accuma'dlrd orr, 

SO,000 XEGATiriC, 
WMrh l.« iinjof ..f the lnimenw [iatrona-. it hat w- frtiiV OecL^l n'r'^l|*to dCSwit'pfrteTaad ‘"ill : ther*for-- Ik- - aluiiHu »o Iheir friend*, who can D«ir 

ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
•ad by ttt dntny. ran bare duyliraiM nrlxted *1 Mi* time mry m») drain*, *r harp Uu* tia!nbcr»rr-'l-irreil. , Hint »c cau fnmt.h thrm Nrrv nmdil). Vr a-h »«<ar at'k-nlion to thi* a* our »mc<-1* *<«nrwhat limit ed. *bd we au>! thervihro dl*>po*f >>f them, to tm«k- rooia for mon*. Oall and m> •|n-«ltn«'D* of 

X* <> focltti n, j Wt*! 
ZiSS&JfSfct'i S SSK? J. M. & S. S. VERMEULE, 

Xoreltg In PhotograiUtg. ° T' ° 1 Il,l: 11 S’ 
FRONT 8T- l’r-A,XF,EU>- *■J-. 

'"n;Atotnr.kur, o,' IPSOES?!**’ “4 
Art. Nc 19* Broad ww, 1a row making a —- 

'Ursa! spring & summer goods. thi.. and tU oihw branch-, of Phutocrapbr. arc the 
ttfiSiSST-*"-'- Bra”^= cloths. 

.n^^T^«»Srtt~k»g5ri*K: CASSUIERE9. SM %ST VESTINGS, 4.-,. Which U*. y o®rr at nri»c-a* low aaaayothtr hremata the State Aire.afhn»t>wk«r 
Pope, Parse & Mundy, Ready-made Clothing, I *ai»bl« tbr a.nnnd To... nr. dlao, 

DEALERS IN' Gents' Furnishing Goods. Um- brellas, hoc.. See. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 1 ' 1 Ice. Ice. 
Oil Cloths & Carpets. ; _. r:lT, 1 Live and Let Live. 

GOOD FTIRE ICR At ta. »«*t tt-ooti. out Itdrtn tw ~mtt bn svssjs^stKJiisaatss «« fHk, mnrn.,ar sXi*«,.idi' mm- 

The Last Success. 

HAIR restore 

mrSfifi 
New^^l* inoneBoifte * BT ITS USB 

Gray or Fatltbl Hair ia qaicaly nUiH to iu yoythfal rolar awl boMUy. awl with thr iret ap^imtloa a 
ItaaUfal slat and *cli«lufal (ragraiua is ylvca to tbo Hair. 
It will rodllair to (row oa Bald Spot* 
It will proiwoto laiwriant growth. 
PALLLta HAIR I. imranjinuly rkodu* F.r Wnl, 0, nil DUrt>r ram* tua Or*«»-v-« »t. M dS Barvlaj SL k 40 Park Flora. 
Ptt3<ftONEDoLtyR. 

Stock too large to particularize. 

tflsltlng parda-NE f woolly U punted at tl —NEW STA LKS 
lEin I SMS* 



* HINTS TO FARMERS.
Don't buy * fii«t Iwrac for jo

wbcn A pi.iDO for yoiir dftiigbtcn
m*k«j home cheerful and keep jour -sons
from seeking pleasure elsewhere.'

Don't let your horses be seen standing
too long at the tavern duor ; it don't look
right.

Don't give the merchant a < i .-.>' ••.• to
dun yon. Prompt payments make inde-
pendent men.

Keep good fences, especially line fences,
tin-v promote good feeling among neigh-
bors.

A decent, substantial clolliing for your
cbililren makes them respect themselves
and keeps tlie doctor away.

Don't starve your land ; if you| do, you
will grow lean.

Don't boy patent rights to ;c!l again.
Doii't become security for him who

mit t for ihc sheriff
Buy n farm *agon before a Ua enrriajre.
If you have a yoke of oxen, don't be

ashamed r»f them, nu*l ĝ ve vimr note for
a span of tirades, if you ne«.l them. .
. Don't scrimp your cattle for tlic sake of
•citing a few tons of hay or a tew bags
of gram-

Iton't turn your stock out "spriiijr poor,"
wlitru yon have plenty to feed

C M « F * D UA-KDO—In thi» scasou of cold
wiuda mj*ny are suffering from chapped
bands, lips 'and face*.' "The Tt>HowiT:s:
•toorsc wiB scarcely fiiil to cure, ami is
almost certain to prevent those inconveni-
ences. Wash tin- chapped sutfacc with
fine soap, and while the soap is on the
hands place in the palm a tablespoonful of
Indian meal. BcfVe removing the soap,
icrnb the hands thoroughly with the me.il

id the soapsuds, then rinse the .hand*
oronghly with soft tepid water until all
ice of the soap is removed, using a little
ea! each time unli! the last, which will

aid greatly in removing the sofip and dy-t
from the cracks in the cuticle. Finally,
vipe the hand very f&erongblj! and rinse
|ieni in enough water to nioi*teu their sur

face, in which has been poured a quarter
of a teaspoonful of pure glycerine, dry

ibbing them until the water has all

Teach your boys to lonk up and forward,
never down or backwards ; and to hold
plow befiire a pipe.

Dou't leave to memory what .should be
written down ; it makes lawsuit*!

APPLES AS FOOD. '
Tlic importance of apple*, us food li;

not hitherto beep lofflciently estumated i
understood. I'c^idcs c<nii!nL>iilin,g a Ian
proportion of sugar, mucilage and otli
nutiivc compounds in form of t'oi.J. tin
contain such a line combination .
bid acids, cilr.'iutivc substances,
innlic pruidpJeB, with the nutriv
m to act powerful)}' in the capaci
fiigcraiits, tonics, arid nuliseptios, id when
freely used at the season of rip ness, by ' hi;
rural laborers and others, they pn
bility, strengthen digestion, c.
pu Ire fret ivo tendencies of ni
fcod. avuW scurvy, and probably

crigthcn the power of !pl wluct
labor.

this the dir

-ad will reni:uu JI coating of glycerine.
The effect of this application will be ap-
pnrent by morning, if it be made upon re-
tiring to rust; and whoever tries it oi>ce
will do H a second time. The glycerine
mu*t be pure, however, or it will JITItatt-c
iusiead of healing.

A Touching Scene.

From the Kiinsa-t City Adver
glean the following touching mcid

A short time since a man nf\
about thirty-live years ot' age, was nicked
up on M; •

attoii.
a little
with he
neck m
from th

1 <lenie<l 1"
bursting v

a

ade with
J l

stone bpt!
that. Ill
the tear d
arise tliat
be strengl

FLOUR.
THE NEW TOM FAMILY FLGCH COKPABT

No. 1. Barclay Street. N. T.,
And 16O Montague St. Brooklyn.
n-ttr- DIFFIC1.LTY J=O LCJSO EXPERIENCED BY

* . . , 1 •• • . | H *.*.r.*-.l. l h n |||itHl.

The ATew Voik Family Fluur Comjiantf.

Thfn CoinpaBy ha* iln-idy pruvi-n one erf The irrejiloet
turcewev oftht ruii' - l.'iiriu.r II"1 i* inHT Ihrv hAW
bwn Kipplylnf to ftuuilici. bmiMkcotwrc. totela »acl

THE BEST BRANDS OF FAMILY FIX)ttI.

Tlii* tfl don» hj Hif. Company inimnfflCtnrlrrg « -
'Cffltly ior It]*1 prirjjn-,', an-1 Thru PMNII^ al aprirfrt of
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Florence Sewing Machine

. : , . - ' •• • • r M I I " . " ' i'i.i- ' J ' J ' - I ' IVM-I 111 ':'•

, r 1-fl i i |pl:m-BTV.

M.IKI.VB FOUR Tlirh-KHEXT STITCHES,
Lock Knot, Efouftfe Lock, und UvulAe Knot

Grovesteen, Fuller & Co.
KW:! WAUEROOitS.
Merdkr Street, Sew Yoil;
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BREATHING.
As llic human stomach wa

certain relations to food, s(
in*l« nith the vital relations to lll.ci.tmos-
p'lcrc, With proper funJ, we liJve good

rc.rir»tio'n. II people' k n « \ y "it i.
that ovcry moment of their lives tlieir
i-hesta are expanding at"^ etmtnaeiiiig, mid
the air rushing in and out of their lungs,
we sliouM not have tliis teniUe ntcord o(
deaths from diseases of this orgail Hold
on inquest on the bodies of all tUae two
or tfiroe thou^m1! ]n.j'>̂  1 Jc .rni.l 01 |G word
will express the cause of tbeir dentlis— I " gbffi* little diildi
iffaorawa. They did not know, |1Or did of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
their parents, that pure air was ukecesary Tliere ia something cheerful to all who
to make guod blood \ that we ri'fiiiirf jtist arc in trouble in this : *" AVe'l! all meet
as raueb oxygen every moment I of ..our again in tho morning." It rouses up the
lives, and that health cannot be maintain- fainting soul like ft trumpet blast, and
cd without it. They did not know that frightens away forever tlio dark shades
by every breath wo add to its deleterious ' thronging the"avenue of the outer l i f e -
matter, thrown oft" from our own systems. Clouds may gather upt.n our path, di&iiD-
Tlie ignorance of thf"> •*-"••• »—*».. ~ —: - « ~~.i- 1 .„ 1:1

It «Ms as if an angel hud spoken to thai
father, and bis heart grew lighter under bit
harden, for something HSHIICJ him thai

little one had gone to Him who said

almost i! with t-anners; but all tbi
the bopc within, if we have Hi

For heavy work, always feed com to ] upon our lips : " All will be right in tli
horses. Whore you wish them: to be
sprightly and lively, feed them pats. It is
not always wife to allow all horses to "feel
their oata" too much. A horse that has
ft conplc of buckets of water in
before being.driven or rode out,
wild and frisky ns one that is enipty.-
ih:it much water is heavy, nnd ikeeps him
quiet, and compels hi? good beJ|avibr.

Rots may be effectually kept from oats
in the stack or in the bam, by sprinkling
wood asliee pretty freely among the bun-
dles. The anhea gat into the noU and
eyes of tlie mts, producing n disagreeable
sensation, and they leave the prenjisos.—
The ashes at the tuitne time will! baibcucfi-
ciai to the stock.

Dried fruit put in common muslin bags,
with ft little sassafras bark scattered tin
—a handful of bark to a bushel of
no worms will trouble i t

All wrinU-J peas arc superior to and
more delicate in flavor than those.which
prewrt a full and perfect form. Likp sugar
corn, the saccharine matter nliicll they
contain causes tfacin to shrivel when| dried.

Be good naturcd. It is by fur tile beit
nature that is cultivated. As a inaitcr of
fact any other sort is hardly worl.ii culti-
vating at alL It is the golden passport of
mariy a man and woman to the best graces
of society. Good nature is a l« e j j 8 cTfr-
reut. It goes «rll everywhere mid at AM
tiuict. It is tlic bonie of the healtiy, 1 J,..
happy nnd the wise; and equally ndortis
both sexes. People are sought beclusc of
its possession. It is.k grace of its-elf.~
<>ood nature is oil nature rolled together.
Suppose, reader, if you don't know nnv-
thing abont it yon try i t It won't hurin
an infant, snd give dignity and stn-ngth to

I f uld it be

Ilongi

"Is that coon livelyV
"Oh, ves, sir," replied the bbick posses

sor of at wild a specimen as ever mad.

" Well, I want a real lively fellow; pu
him on that mot," pointing to the lowe
knob of a very tall oak, "and left 9C if hi
will stir himself."

•lit up tlic tree like a gre

" You 6
"Weil,)
o top."

the

tisfied, bns.«, he's lively?"
!S; but I don't want a coo

The frccdman looked up the free, whis-
tled, and scratched his head for an idea,
and said, "Well, boss,, dat coon u like a
carpet bagger, werry. promising when he's
down, but when he's vp he ain't no use

" My dear Fanny," said a young man, "I
have long wished for this opportunity, but
I hatdiy dare trust myself to speak the

dear Fatmy, that I love you most tenderly,
aud that your smiles would, shed—would
sLed—" "Never mind tho wood shed,"
said Fanny,, " hut go on with your pretty
talk"

It has been well said Ity a clergymap—

Ruddick Steam Engine.

I • Ooncral Agent*

COMPOSITE IROKWOEKS.
HUTCHINSON A CO.

Patent Composite Iron Railing.
Gateways. Guards, Farm ana Cottage Fences.

Bedsteads. Also ' Wire Railing,
Window Guards, and other Or-

namoiita! and Architectural
• Iron \Ykrks.

05 Prince 5/., iif/r Broudtcttij Xiw York.

MELODIONS,
Parlor. Church <C Cabinet

ORGANS,
First Premium Pianos,
With Iron Frami, Overstrun.' Uuss and

• Atrraffe Bridge.
Tl.e best manufactured. Warranted for

tES'll.MCiMALS.

ilauivIr. have ptrfannrd mi HIT Hidgiimuo.md ill |

who
ld ser

who ha

verything well—" Never shy
n at the devoted heads of a few
ventured out on a rainy Sunday."

Mark Twain, lecturing on the Sandwich
fslnndx, offered to show hqw thu cannibals
eat their food, if soiuojudj would hand

abiiby. The leclu i not illustrated.

Wllder's

PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES,
WHJiEffS [PATENT P0WDE& AND

uirnGf,An-i*R0OF LOCKS,
The Best Itrc-proof 6'ufc ia Ike World.
"Warranted free from Dampness.

WILDER SALAMANDER SAFE COM'Y.
Depot IS Cortland street,

Agents "Wanted, pSggjg

y™. We wiH P..T tife. . . .
cf* A Ftrungrr. nonr bnnllfnl,
ttun nur». I i m»ki-"ilie--KLnr.iti-

nth ami ,-i|.cn«pp or a cummls,-i|.cn«pp, o

I'lrTIo^ - I'o II •! (».- LI ii p..-,'.I ii[,*.n In, -»1 EL<T Imrll
ilmlnit off H-c.rthlc-.- t.if:-lniii mmhw-. nndir Ih

in r-.ii.-Tni,..-. (Mir- !• i: s .-imiiic an
•..:.-. a* "i.iuiuyip BtddBi mmiubciiiiea.

NewJersey Institute of P r o p s s m Medicine.
112 Mulberry Street, Newark, N. J.

DIRECTO US:
M \ D T i O X M L ) A D BOLLOCK, M. D., J. P. IX'KNEH, M. D-,

H. S. CARIt A. CARPENTKB, "
. . . . ' - . Dr A.U. CARPENTER

. - - - J. J. LACE, M. P.,
ConmWnj PkyiUmn,JOSEI'JI MADDOX, M. D.

from B * im. to S p. a . , fnr HIE tnaiUiicut »nd cure ot ciuiy cites ami fora of
••kdkainnnhiilallnr.

CONSULTATION" FEES OF CnARGE.
the BiiDy in Newark vBo*m%TOrHinv bear totiiaonj-to me efflccy of tbo lnlata-

1. B. Pierren, Higlml

T. f. Young & Co.,
HAVE OPENED

NEW YARD

GARDNER & CUTTER,
(Successors to W A H & Mom:tt)

Choice Family Groceries,
. Provisions, F.ottr, <Cc.

Cor. Peace St. and the Railroad,

I'LAIXFIKLD, N. J.

•re Iticv »rc offeriiis lolhe pnbUc

A LARGE ASSORTMENT j rajnPj^J2rn*Wi-*A
TTAVEmnstnnLly.in l.nin1, mut UTL- (lL-li«rin^'arouud

FRESH VEGETABLES & FEUITS

Pine,
Spruce

and Hemlock

LUMBER,
EVEBY DE9CRtfTlON OF"

HDIXG.BARN ENCLOSURE,
SHINGLES, BOARDS, 1XANK,

'IXE AND SPRUCE l-XOOIUNG;

FENCING STRIPS, r~
SQUARE & HEADED PICKETS,

Both Pine and Hemlock.

iAILING,
FENCE & ARBOR POSTS,!

PINE CIMLING LATH, j
SHINGLE LATIL &c. j

HEMLOCK BOARDS and TIMBER

Lime, Plaster & Cement

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

The Highest Market Price paid for
Country Produce. *

W*. K. G»EDSzn. ui^-y J. S. CtTTEU.

HAKUWAKE !

C. O. Meeker & Co.,
FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.,

Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,
Ranges and Cooking Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods,
Wdod, "Willow and Tin "Ware, &c.

Huntingtori Cutter Plow,
. . I.L-Jl M uriUB C

Poud retto,
Super-phosphate of Lima,

Hit. Phos. orLim«f

Nuw on hind a lurfrc afsortment Of

Building Material.
t3S- Boins MANl-FACTrUElES of. IL! *enl a- deal.

A- 1 tli (heir pillronn.,-i- wil! IK- jaiU'd aa n-BardB nuslily
ind price. Vluaec gli c t t i cull.

Frames for Buildings

C. O. MEKKER & CO.,

Sheriff's Sale.

FURNITURE!

Runyon's Warerooms
North side of Front Street,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

y Of will flnd • very l»r~^!ii

Malogany anfl Walnut Parlor Snits
Conslanilj on linud or made to order.

Central Railroad o f l j
Connecting «IN»-H Hiinplon JnrrilDn nith i '

3 Express Trains Daily to the *,

Winter AiraageniEiit—ccMeatlBs a t 3 ^

' . - . • • ' . . . • i ' i ' r r . r rb • . • ' . ' '

Bed-Room Suits,
on $Si lo JiJO. A great nufety of B«ls t«at

o f H a r d W o o < l , l':l... V! : '['.• -'rf^J^i

Husk & Hair Mattrasses

iQBBdi,Cpil]o.vat'ic.,"Sbr li« puQQd™'

f Mow Stoies anfl Trimmincs,
mode umi put up Jill cuuiplelc.

Oval Picture Frames

Fancy Toilet Trunks

kindscf 'romltorelo tain, and to* '°""* "*"" "'

Repairing & Upholstering

U N D E R T A K I N G
PLAINFIELD MACHINE SHOP.
KINYON & SCHENCK,

Macliinists, Enginsers & Blacksmiths
Cor. Ilsim ton i Tliird SI. (Eit ti Gss Worts),

PLAINFIELD, N. J-
Steam Bnsuws, Stpam Fitting. Sfatflunbte'

Tools, Mill C.r.riri". Sharlinu', I'lillivs
IliUi-m, BolK, 4-,-.. i-o. '

CASTINGS OF ALL I1NBS MADE TB OEDEE.
PATTERN MAKINC i WOOiD WOKE.

ALL KIN-DS OF nEI'AIBLNG ATTENDF.I) TO.

NEW

SASH, BIIlfD AHD BOOR
FACTORY.

T. W. TOUNC &. CO.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

•J r .WIxr; nQn- Bml Improved luBchicery, « e arc

| Sash, Blinds and Doors

O.VDEKDONK .fc FISHES,

HAIKES' BROTHERS'
CELEEItATKD

Overstrung Piano-Fotes
Ia (he Cheapest F U U b u lm-lmniGnt la the Lnukat.

THEY EXCEL IN TONE,
ARE EASY OF TOL'CII,

AND HAVE ALL THE
3IODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

A. VANDERBEEK'S,
Cherry Street, Pluiiifield, N. J.

PACE, POTTER & COS

CaMoet Organs anfl M e l o t a s

Newark Botanic Depot.
ESTABLISHED 18^8 • r

P . P . SAUNIEH & CO.,
Botanic and General Druggists,

140 MARKET ST.. NEWARK, N. J.
WhotBMlund Helall Drilpm In all kind, nt Mc<11c»l
maxr. It.*,,,. T,jrk.. -. , ,!-. Hsrnitii.. Ac. .MM,.

AXCr AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Ki'lrci-cThMpoonitin Rilanlr. Clsinourl md fam-

WUsai's t w a i n EootBeer&Ice Cream Soda Water
ConmuillTon dringht. Also Vichry, Kinprnciit nnd

Sheriff's Sale.

S%Sil V 'I 'V* J-Sa>lrr^" "7""^ Union.

" ^ a l b c e V«!l, M John St. pJk"o-n-Fi"'Pa 'X"' 'in

N*1- s. tr. j. iiiiiiii—iiitii* nrfon
Iim-ul Thl ii-:r.n. • • .li.Nn M 1'crkisif .-IUSJ 1 .'..•• I>

OajeA—F, Fa At. In out.

A. I i . . w i - ' ^a i i!n ••: •,• . . i ' ' j [ . '• • i'!u^Tiik"l"""v .f .'ai

iTul^u HiniurtBid, n « . ail 'i**" P1ER!5°n-w!5!1'r.1i?.s
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. t'OHILLL".

Practical Plumbers,

steam and Gas Fitters,

STOVES,

KAXGKS,

4 HOT-AIR FURNACES.

HatteTs' Copped and Lead Kettles
and Copper Hat Cones to order.

No, 170 MARKET STREET,

NEWARK, N'- J.

Gray's KxeeKlor, Mace's L'prig.it Kiid I^s-
Kea' Zero

Refrigerators !
Baltimore Heaters,

t ft flrp pldrcp, Ac. All FOIK.5 nnmniti! . %nA it( m s -

. irnln BafHglwn tDc, si

JOHN A. T

F I E E , LIFE, ACCIDEBI & STOCK

Insurance Companies
In the Batted Blatefc

OFFICE AV1TII J. II. VAN jftT

T h e N i a g a r a , «i i i i S'.sM-OoatouuaMeit
The North American of N. Y., ai*

\nnusl Ststeuiciit: Set As«-l-. JTM.itT :r

The Homo Insurance Co. 81 Km Bs >

01 20-*l.T71.M6 Tl. Ac.

L I F E USTSTJRAXC'K

HOME MTJTTJAL of Erooklp.

ACCIDENTAL of HARTFOEE

Live Stock Insurance. GoBpanp of HsrtlW. tz

Photographic Views.

F. L. HUFF,
244 Broad Street,

NEWARK, N. J.,

OUT-DOOE PHOTOGRAPHY.

Ilav as matt* the jut^em of « First-cfaM

Air. .James J'. I-'orrfftaw.

VILLAS, HOMESTEADS &W
PRIVATE BUILDINGS.

Tlie Old M e a t Stand
Front St., (bet. Cherry & Peace;

B E S T 31 E AT,
AT BBJSOKffiLB r-l'.H E8

TiianKfiil Citr past ptlMMM. I bl pc f&l * rontiflB^

~BEEAT EX0ITEMEN1

11O Market

RESCHEES

JSgn£SSSE
fi.Aim, m nil prices from

Shawls! SEh
Singlf "BA Honblo Rrorhp

B S j ' l i J i
OL()AKS,

j
rhp, Pal*!-.'- Tliihif'; "
J i t - . «i «H pr1"--?- ""

Cassimers! Cassimers!

! Flannels! Flannels!
I »-u«. ™,,™i. puu. T.IJ.J ..a «•»• •' < ••"'

BLANKETS:"" "HLANKET=:

CEORCE R. POUND,
Boar of IM National Bank,

{Formerly To«iiKcnd-. Tmnncrj)

PLAINFIKLD. N. J.

Wool, Sheep Skins, Hides, Tallow, 4 c ,

Cnlinocs!

HINTS TO FARMERS. 
Don't buy * Uor*c for your sous, when a piano Tor your daughters would make bom* cheerful and Imp your sous from seeking pleasure elsewhere. 
Don't let your horses be seen standing too long at the tavern door; it don't look 

right. 
Don't give the merchant a chance to dun you. Prompt payments make inde- 

pendent men. Keep good fences, especially line fences, 
they promote good feeling among neigh- 
bors. 

A decent, substantial clothing for your 
children makes them respect llwmselves 
and keeps the doctor away. 

Don't starve your laud ; if yon do, you will grow lean. 
Don’t bay patent right* to sell again. 
Don't become security for. Litu who wait* for the sheriff. 
Jiuy a farm wagon before a fine 

('■amen II akds—In this ceaaoo of cold I FLOUR, 
wiuds meny am Buffering f,om chapped NEW YORI FAMILY FLCCK COMPANY 
hands, lip* and fadi. T»a-ailuwinc | pjQ. 1. Barclay Street, N. Y., toorsc wil scarcely fcil lo cure, and is And 160 Montague St. Brooklyn, 
-almost certain to prevent these'inconveni- 'i'BK mfkhxuty ?o t/<s<i expehiksceu by 
enecs. Wash tl.e chapped atuface with , . .. , that have heretofore been extracted from c.x.omer., fine soap, and while the s«»ap is on the r.y n«j2inibi^itooorcoaf*»«slsior..i-.«Mu.iks hands place in the palm a tablc*poonful of 
ludian meal. Before removing the soap, 
scrub the hands thoroughly with the meal 
and tho soapsuds, thou rinse the hands 
thoroughly with soft tepid water until all 
trace of the soap Is removed, using a Rule ' meal each time until the last, 
aid greatly In removing the soap 

| from the cracks in the cuticle, 
j wipe the hand very thoroughly and rinse | them io enough water lo nioi'tcn their stir 
. face, in which lias been poured a qnartet 
) of a taaspoonful of pure glycerine, dry 
them without wiping, using n mild heal, 

! and rubbing them until the water has all 
evaporated. By this pnwesa, the dirt 

7he New York Family /hv Campony. 
OnMn hna ■!ready proven one rf ibr cmlrel •eeurth# «ln*ea hnrfotf "»■ 

TIIK BUST URANUS OK FAMILY ! 

!bwJersey Institute ofPropssiyo Meiicine. 
112 Mulberry Street, Newark, N. J. 

1)1 K EC TORS: 

aill do it a second time. The glycerine ,! must he pare, however, or it will irritate 
1 instead of healing. 

if y.'havo a yoke of oxen, d„nT U l“" b«" *" "nm...! and '■* 
axhauacd of them, Mid give ynor not. for ™“'" “ fUln' °f 

. ,P,I, ,.f horn-., if you n«d llicm. j n'' uf ft**"* »>« »l- 
Iloll’t .« «ttk for tile tale Of P1""* ,f 11 ** n'*'i” nP°" ™ 

acIHng a lew tow of bay or a fo. bag, tirl"8 •*» rCT, ; ","1 -h'O'rrr tt   
of gram. Don’t tum your stock out “spring poor, 
when you have plenty to feed them during 
AivinMb Teach your boys to look up and forward, A Touching Scene, 
never down or backwards; and to hold a Fruin the Khiism City Advertiser we plow heforo a pipe. glean the following touching incident. 

Don't Iraic to memory what .should be A short time* since a man np|iarently 
written down ; it makes lawsuit* about thirty lire years of age, was prk. i| , > , up on Main street in a state of complete 

APPLES AS FOOD intoxication. By his aide ant liisdanghtrr, 

imij.pomUoocoaipaaVca forallthe suburb* « t*W?ilsslrs tocnl) particular aim lien lo o-ir bmrdi TUE FLOWER OF TUE FAMILY. 

Indicate* lo be THE • ILY t’»K. I’mnlna Yeast >*iU be jj1»W nun eats osnei OriVrs --111 nisi1.1eldersph, or rae-*en£rr »U1 he promptly and cireftally fll!*-<l 
Florence Sewing Machine AU parties In want of a rood Hewing Machine. fOc Ka-nify a»r nr GToih work or evtry kind, will please cs- nisi.. Jt^FInedrce. b^ire |N^cbS»lncel~M liere. We 
2w>. lulu "iUtf*.fitiirt5i»?5"li3 liliio-l nol-.-.r... m.li* in ennWrovtiim. If t "31 of repair lUilitj a rc*er»tl4e ib operator tv at itch .liter lothe ri^bl 

By I. , _ little innocent of somo eight summers. Tim importance of npp'.ct a* food hat with her arms thrown quidIv around hit not hitherto been aufSeieutly ratinated or neck as if to protect h**r d£*»lutv father 
understood. Reside. coulribuling a largo from tllo "Oo jol- ami anCen of |k;..|.Ic proportion of augar, .nuail.go and other p.Le™lm little'^ eli,'.!io" ■ntfrire compound. font, of (rod, «l») do* „ him and pleading rameslly to !«• -{jber. vrkvntD 1« turn!.rf .i« U.M 
contain such a line combination if vogetn- locked up with him. This, ..f coui>o, wan Kaa.Uy Ksiitia.- Machina. an Vu>|H«wewwai o*»r aii 
hie acid% extractive substance*, nn,i nro denied her. and her tend, r licrirt nearly OuSdAiMi, ‘ malic principle., «ill, the nutrive matter. W.ag-ith grief. tl,o V,.j, of her gant'... »SSaES^S !C& . * c „ • .. . being j earning with ail the fervency of a* to act pontlfolly in tho capacity of to- inno^IC, f„r lhe welfare of her unfortu:.- J. H. r.rov<jvU-c. founder of the old and 

jW.itRT.r-" ..f le-ft. al pi..-B M.ttCMXa H'f R int'hr:ukxt sTtrent:n. Lock A'mol, Double Lock, and Double Knot. Ea-t lo oprral* and will do a iar-*vr ranee erf work lkan ran I* hr any oilier Swlna Varhlnc. The Florrocwla UrcB*cd, and panic*, purrlia-lr.' of II«. oroiir a_o.i,ie need n«n ba.c anv duabis In recant to u*ii’i* i‘>> rn All macktn.^ soM an* wairaiiiasl In cniy uuticnlaL and kepi Id repair f* r one rear free of r'autfC and (ine.rtn. pun Ka*lbtf ofiw. ami nut >all>ned 

J. M \DIKn. M. U., A. I). BOLLOCK, W. 0., J. V. TCKKEK., Jl. L>., K. It. STILL, 1L S. CASK A. CARPBSTKB, P.   Dr. .1. II. CARPENTER 
'SSL r,\ ■ - - - - J.JLACE.U.D., CmtuUimj Wy.-eitn, JOSEPH .VADDOX, if D. 

tUK Kna^wSto-SS*. Ysrer., Uv-.ral OoBUIly kiO—J Dlro-»-. ami m—k Mbor diswsvs a. Tiw pa.1* ,n>.jfcn..i CONSTLTATIO.V FREE OF CHARGE. 
w. el.. I.M . fra Of m.*r In --.CH, .no 1.UI aeerfttlr he.r Uulmcn, to tin, effler j o( tee total.- lions In nllt'vles and narl-if dlraweee: ,.. , xr. t « tv. CUne at Mr llrakr DfOld -> l Mr. II. V I»9J. PUD* »t. Vr .1 «• R«nte IT. I k-ie ‘l. 
-'fer o^STiiSS^n: “ It :: fetSS, s c.S.«aS:a?!Srr. i»i5SJfi-iS;ri«55r«. 

L Pltmia. Iltifbat lion! T. W. Lord. IU Clinton * 

freely used at the season of ripene.-s, by rural laborers and others, they prevent de- 
bility, strengthen digestion, coijrcct the pulrcfactivo lendendcs of nitrogenous food, avert scurvy, and probably maintain 
and strengthen the power of productive labor. 

of the summer streamed 
through the easement. “Good-bye, i*apn. goodbye! Mamma 
has come for me to-night. Don't cry, |*np;i! well all meet again in the mom- 

BREATHING. 
A* ike human stomach was made with c-rtnin relations to food, so were lungs j “ We'll all meet again made with the vital relations to the atmos-; was the exclamation of a dvir.g child, 

p'lere. With proper food, we liavc good the red ray ‘ '' H 
nutrition; with pure air, we hava a goo.l 
respiration. If people knew why it in that erery moment of their live* their chots are expanding and contracting, hui! 
the nir malting in and out of their lung*, ! ing !'' we should not bare this terrible record uf It was as if an angel had spoken to that 
deaths from disouses of this or-rml. f (.•>•! 1 father, and hi* heart grew lighter under bis on inquest on the bodies of all these two j burden. f.*r something n*;iiicd him that 
or three tliouaaud |>eople, aud one word I his little one ImJ gone to Him who *«id, will express the can*c of their death*— *• Suffer little children to come unto me, for iy lorn MCA. They did not know, nor did of *ucli is the kingdom of Heaven." 
their parents that pure air was necessary to nvxkc good blood ; that w« require ju*t 
u* much oxygen every momcuti.of^our! again in tho morning." It rouse* up the 
live*. m»1 that health cannot be maintain- fainting soul like n trumpet bJa-t. and 
cd without it. They did not know that frighten* away fore v. r tho dark shade* l*y every breath wo add to it* deleterious thronging the avenue of tbc outer life.— 
matter, thrown off from oar own sy>teius. 1 Clonds may gather upon our path, d»ap- 
The ignoranco of there simple truths i» pointnionU gather round os like 
almost universnl. with banner*; but all ibis cannot destroy 
    the hope within, if we luive the motto 

For heavy work, al.ajr. feed com to oponoorBp,: "AU «ill be right in tLe horve.. Where you wiah them to be wonting.” 
apriglitly and lively, feed them out.. It i. If you were to die to-night, would it be not ulvvavn cafe to allow all hone, to “feel »«* »il* .vn“ lllc morning ! their oats" too much. A horse that ha* " ' 
a couple of bucket* of water in him ju*l * A Livci r Coox.—1The before f»eing driven or rode out, is not »o Advocate *ays: 
wild and frisky «• one that ia empty.- - *• 1% that eoon lively?" 
That mneli water i« heavy, and keep* him “Oh,ye*. *ir." replied the black posses 
quiet, and compel* his good behavior. nor of a* wild a *pceiiucn as over made 

track* in tho Coiuite swamp. lUu may I* effectually kept from oat« - Well, I want a real lively fellow ; put 
• in tbc bam, by njiritikling ’ (iln on t|„t root,” pointing to the lower 

  ken condition thrown into prinon, ; and her little self unable tu lend him m.y | assistance.*’ i ^ ^ If any thing in thi. life could melt a KEw" WAnEIIOONIS. 
•tone heart it would .orely be a ..cue like ,jj Mrrcvr Street, Xew York. 
that. The recital of it ia enough to bid the tear drops start and prayers t« 

nobriety. j KlC^SSfA ; ortcIks •*"•«•» «hr, ,, hm*» k ..In.., «MI 1**- 1‘ltl M. forte BUff the morning,” iklrtl. *stl— trail, -  
bo strenghtened to capo* 

A Co. 
Grovesteen, Fuller & Co. 

Pinno-Forten. 

c T1 Uroadtvav. ! 

c! n-liia lo a cuatiunxm 
Ruddick Steam Engine. 
Til. inoil Campari, lie S!upl •». one/ ChrtTffif. ill this Country or abroad. The rated pmer anil ln-;t wotkmac.hl.-i znaraiitced SBAKBY. 8t»S’ M 00.. ClMllV.Pl. 

Maaalctuivr*. 
pF.yERE.\nc. amt a co, 

Oent-r.il Agvut*. 
COMPOSITE IRON WORKS. HUTCHINSON * CO. Kicbul.v ttunutacturewof tta 

Patent Composite Iren Railing. There i. wmclhing ebeertul to all who ! fiUnfajl StlRli fin Ud COtBR FtKtt in trouble, in thi*: “ We'll nil nit; cl Baknnie*. Verandah*, Stable fixture a & llcdst.ii.ls. AU*, Wire Bailing, Window Guard*, and other Or- mimctital aud Architectural Iron Wfcrks. 

Lumtoer 

T. f. Young & Co., 
HAVE OPEN-ED THEIR 

NEW YARD 

Cor. Peace St. and the Railroad, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Where ikrjr aro oferia; to the pabBe 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OTAURlIDtar nnSTCLAk* 

Pine, 
Spruce 

and Hemlock 

LUMBER, 
rVCHT DtSCKXFnON or 

SIDING. BARN ENCLOSURE, SHINGLES, BOARDS, PLANK, 
H.VE AND SPRUCE FLOORLNO, 
nviM..]-- Silt: .THING noikvO and vn.orV.d, 
FENCING STRIPS, ~ SQUARE A- HEADED PICKETS, Bulb Ilacuid llewiocb. 
RAILING, J 

FENCE A ARBOR POSTS, 
PINE CEILING LATH, 

SHINGLE LATH, Ac. 
HEMLOCK BOARDS awl TIMBER 

GARDNER & CUTTER, 
(Succereora to nlker k Moffett) 

IIIIY <i < K>1»!S 

Choice Family Groceries, 
. Proelalons, Pour, «Cc. 

FRESH VEGETABLES & FRUITS 
IX TUEia aKASOX, 

Al lhe «1J .land of WUIUm Ddiib. 
FRONT ST„ PLAINFIELD, N. J.. 
I r a VS conMuiltr ob Iiantl. aad *r» d*Iiv«ins*rot:td 1 1 totriMlie be *i <|B*iliy or (Ur above u sruit vanvU’. 
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. 
^ A -Jivic or lhe public pjUocv^c Is raepecirull/ #o- 
Tho Highest Market Prioo paid for Country Produce. * lYn. E. OAaoaxa. *p?-r i. 8. Cuttka. 

^  uod wdir. pn-lty freely among the bun- k.iob of . very tall oak, “and left «■ if bo 
ill stir himself." No sooner **id t!ien done, and the coon 

up tho tree like a greased streak of 

arnty Kom*-rlJ llrroirQnx 
W ATKUS’ 

MELOQIONS, 
Parlor. Church £■ Cabinet 

ORGANS, 

Baton Rouge I First Premium Pianos, 
With Iron Frame. Overstrung Bum and Agraffe Bridge. The Itfvt namnfartarpd. Warranted for Six Year*. im PIANOS. MKLOT>BOX* «r.d OIUIAN'8 r.f ate AM cU»» mtktv. tntk. nr. our Unii carh aad ub»- •*. imjiJ, ■••talo.ent*, for raai. ■Bit rent ».«•! *rrlwd if i«t«t«-d. S.xoBd kitari     aI —,,*1 »„,^rn t.a pluelrattel r.ii.l-vd*' 

’ "‘jsssuf-iids-^r 
die*. Die hmIk-* g«t 
eye* of the rnt*. producing a disagree.it-lc 
BC'iiMUion, and lliey leave the premises.— The a*hea at the same time will be benefi- 
cial to the stork. 

teSS’TS/'jK. .'vh.m1 Abb ; ‘ • 11K f* b Beil." Ju« Ire IIORACS WATKItS S 

Lime, Plaster & Cement 
lo tort, all Wludv *f , . 

Building Material. 
UT BvIdh SIANITACTURESS of. V w*!l *. d*Bl- *r» Id UmWr. .c hxl *-»ured Dial aO. aUo toror m- wtth Ot*tr pvtro*.;. will he .uli«d *• reg*rd* qB*ll»r •ad price. Itonre jive oa a call. 
Frames for Buildings 

llAlIIIWAUi!: ! 

C. O. Meeker & Co., 
FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, X. J-, (A^.'TC tlic 3.1 rre.brterUaChBtch}. nave DOW on liaixl 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements. Ranges and Cooking Stoves, House Furnishing Crooas. Wood, Willow and Tin Ware, Sec. They are also kIc a -ml* for lhe 
Huntington Cutter Plow, 

I i All Ibe raatlnc* of Nild l*low coii.Unllj <>n l.vud.) I Al.o folu asvDU fur tbc Lodi M*natoetariiij{ Co.'b 
Poudrotto, Supor-phosphnto of Llmo, Nit. Phos. of Llmo, Bono Dust, .[eoarac A flncl Sow on band • lar^c c4 

PIANOS! PIANOS! 

my By. C. O. MEEKER A CO., 
8herifPs Sale. is C.IAHOKBV or srw jKr-.KV- B-lwf.n S.l-m 8. HtM-li-r. OwnpH ) FI F.„ t.r ' and - »a!.* of n*»rf; d John I'hllrrr, el at* D«f?n>Uiii-. ‘j prvoil.o.. Il> kirtur of rb. a*Ni* •-»f,ir.-<| «rii ..f I dlrortM I .fallwir—- ft.f mV .• IWk ■mi i--iHY.n«i&nrni a* Xo'rfaK-B. I* M ai UnIWiImw. !■ IDUaWrV ail 

' 

FURNITURE! 

AT 

Runyon’s Warerooms 
North side of Front Street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
V'QU wtn ftod a very Urer *nd well oelcrire •»«.»*o Y Kaniliara of erery de-ertpire -Urt caa be buiwUl at rvdatoj prieca toe caeb. 

lahagany ni faint Parlor Suits 
Ceoalamly on liaiid or mbit io onlar. 
Bed-Room Suits, 

rrom lo |*U) A great v.rleiy of Dod.tead* made 
of Hard Wood, 

mto-mpte* ita. .... «I<w8 ta >W.bM. 0.1! 

Husk & Hair Mattrasses 
om hatvd of wads to orter. C.re«* F«tlrere. mad* op lu Boil*. FUlo»a. *e , ot bj «»• puand. 

f inflow Shades anil YrMip, 
While and HciIT BoManda tor ahudre by iho yanl. or Md« aud pul uv uU c^wplelc. 

Oval Picture Frames 
conatanllr <n> band. **«iT«»ra Frnm«* and* lo oHm. Fid are Cord, laser Kxd.re*. iUnd.ome ISmd Cn.h- Idua. 

Fancy Toilot Trunks 
viwtooVrnralUre"" Brand’S’7 bai>llb<lnnb11 

Repairing* Upholstering 
i-f e -ery iWrlptUm, and re-malt^ lUir and IInth Mat- 
wiroa |»«id lor. They consider it do trouble to *bo» •heir tfuudv. can and see tbriu. a» llvcy arc dou-rralncd •° ■**U ihoirnooUa cbrepvr ihnu Hie samo <|oam> can be bought ADintwr* rl.e in thU tows. They *lUI at tend to Tactical and runiUbloa 

UNDERTAKING la an Its branclica. Utarre In attcDdaace at all boars ot lire day Of al«hL JaaKVly 
PLAINFIELD MACHINE SHOP. 
KINYON & SCHENCK, 

Machinists, Espeen & Rladcsmitks 
Car. V^niiiiH4TlirJ St. (next to Gas Wortsi, PLAINFIELD, N J 

Steam Kiurinm. Steam Fitting. Nfarhinivti.' Tools, Mill Gearing. Sbafring, I’uKt vx, Ilangrr*, liult.*, A*1., Ac. 
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO CEDES. PATTERN MAKING A- WOOD WORK. ALL KINDS Or RETAIKIXO ATTE1DKD TO. 

> j ; *v 
SASH, BLIND AND DOOR 

FACTORY. 

irsaxcas^- “",",rrT-,c ■" 
Sash, Blinds and Doors 

OXDERDONK * FISHER, 
opfosmTns depot. 

HAIHES’ BROTHERS’ 
CEIXliRVTED 

Dried fruit put in common muslin bag*, with a little utMftfra* hark scattered through 
—a handful of bark to a httvhil of fruit— no worms will trouble iL 

All wrinkled peas arc superior to and more delicate in flavor than tbore which 
preaert a full and perfect (inn. I.lkt>angnr corn, the saccharine matter which they 
contain causes tbeiu to shrivel when dried. 

Wecvn r of the -Water, lightning. bdiw °of'ifre^v. 
“ Vo. -li.flpj. I—, bo-, lively r ... “w.i,y«.;rot i dou-i -«,t «eoou in n issuttTiAsr.ss'Ji’rstf ,’• haro alw*»-br*W ifell^biod »llh Ha- a me top. (Od p mental inatrawnfl. and there I. do doi 
The freedman looked up the tree, wliis- 

tied, and scratched hia luad Cur an idea, 
and raid. “Well, bora, dat coon i. li^o a uaoimmui creid aui ■»«..-tfrew 
carpet bagger, worry promising when he'» — <Ww, but when lic’a up he ain't 
to nobody.” 

-cvcral rrich raii-d i 

Overstrung Piano-Foies 

THEY EXCEL IS TONE, 
ARE EASY OF TOUCH, 

AND HAVE ALL TIIF. 
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. 

wllin, I hr., purr. X ptr (ml I...... ,h.p ... Mtarlr*<«!.Mlo.tmnrnl. brft>rrpowta.tt 

W ildor’N 
PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES, 

“ My dear Fanny,” raid a young man, “I W1L1 *ETT9 * PATENT IVWPER AND 
have long wished for this opportunity, bui Rl'RGf,Aft-PROOF LOOKS, I hardly dare trust myself to speak the The Dat lire proof Safe in the World. 
emotion of my heart; but I declare to you . Warranted free from Dampness, dear Fannv, that 1 love vou most tendcrlv, Manatoctnml oaly by the 
and that your Kn.ile* would ahcd-wouil WILDER SALAMANDER SAFE COM'Y. . j , . | . „ Depot 10 Cortland stroet. shed—” “Never inind tho wood shed,” new tors 
raid Funnv,, “ hut go on with your pretty 
uik.” Agents Wanted, 7, wh*rv. *I»1- and I.. .Ita. (lEVUIVV I Eli roll 

A. VANDERBEEK'S, 
Cherry Street, Plainfield, X. J. 

PACE, POTTER & CO’S 
SPLENDID 

Bo good natured. It io by far the bc.t notnre that U caltivatcd. A. a matter of 
feet any other aort i. hardly aonli culti- 
vating at alb It i. tlio golden pa-port ol 
many a man and woman to lhe bo»t grace, of aociety. Good nature la always cilr- 
rent. It goes well everywhere and at *11 limet. It I. tbc home of the beiKly, tie ' R u, been well ..id by a clergyman- 5,\v,,ixk -c--: 
happy and the wire: and equally adore, who MV. everything well—“ Never »l,t an Jj*►an 
both oereo. l'eople are ooogbt become Of I old sermon st the devoted beads of a few 
its possession. It U a green of UoeK— wto baie ventured out on a rainy Sunday.’ 
Good nature ia all nature rolled together. 

SEXSK FAM1LT SHWIXU j 

Newark Botanic Depot. 
ESTABLISHED IMP. 

P. P. SAUNTER & CO., 
Botanic aud General Druggists, 

140 MARKET ST.. NEWARK, X. J. 

Hirh; throe* l»] Mill 
|rhTitf_T»v‘.’.' Fa.•'JwndialnT“twdIrrtrt^Kwk. 

f*.*Jn» aii I • ret ’ id- to • r< ruer WL:.fl..f J..MtL*n 

i’ 1 - * •* “’A •. • ’ ." ,i “ .**.;• on hi- Hr. '—•IB *-»*» •«* Ko-l •!»*-* <ra>H- ■art •rtroly -r.eo link. *> tv aMb ot iW Iref »-n tlGB, i rvool; II’O-IMO' ,IX ■'..IK Wd r*«>l •■■•lb flf-. .1* ».U Uif Jerr-w-. YlV.1 - r -l.a r. t..-. wx nnkl read: it* nra tMJ rtUlabaw A«saMifWof tLo -•••'■ Hosth dftt lwa d<-k-rr»P. »<•[ *nn. •h«in« and f.trty-two link- to tho pUc- of Iro^lnnine. coaisln- [ng •fly -.tx scroa *ml oo«ciitr bundre liB* olow orre of . K PIKHM»X. HboriC l>str<I Ellabclb fire. IStb.lM^. Jan-1 l- .mn 
Sheriff's Sale. X®- '•    . fmlom aret.il fmtrt ,W*b,ter- eL ra. laaac II. li.iyr. hi K*' rbion <t»rv|/ Court. 

aSS'-’rftezr-jt-fisr* **■ -• '—d 

^MAblon Vail. rt. bra / uAc?In 
^willato Vail, re John V. 
’ 1»*»|0 Ttalrttstoa. r«. Joha*X^F«SSuan41mK D. Ouyor.- r> >*a *e. to rore. 

Th«- aWo -*Wo •■■rri- ■"•oaraorf to ^saanrr vtb, V I» 1rt» at Ura Xano-m lUf. PlataVM. N .1 .at vH^.'. ”... KIHIAIC FIEHMlN. PborlB. I*-«oO ttaluflrld. Doe. ». I JOB. J1-w4.-r.Ul 

Central Railroad of Xj Oaarctlr; al X*w Ilkwpl.-i. Jor-t'o. . im .. ' 
ton with Lcblfb V alloy HSltmaA inf i,. 1 *- lurmlac a dlwci Udo U> Vlii*bar* «nU«i.. t!'1®* 
/•n.KHtfrr X Fret oh t T^pmt <M A,— * . J iO.lt, Street. **rfc'/«a 
3 Express Trslns Dsil, to 
wnar ^ 
a n* I*M.re,>m, ksa.ixa. LcaroXow \ ork at TraO-V-ILAtt. »y,“ ^ 
'T~,?aS^&n£&tSj!k. *• 

rLAisriBLu <M> tua l, U>e 
loa-. TU IdhU *« fcl*. *10. nd tom « . IR fclL C.-CT5. til!«:«. uKl II Jo to ta. Loare 'vnorra tiw at 4 ** *UL taa. ; » i— ^ are I3-.SO. r«l. VI* -•-» » a- p . ’*■**•*•* Th# Tfo • a* Inal a frow^.N V ulv.u m MfrDch t-baak A WllvJLfre.’ " I Uu-i 

TV KJ»p m irala ran* lo*<»•>««» 

n«*t .top at l'la!D9rM oxf»1>t «ra »le-t«l 
’'aU ai IV ri»ta of lb* o»btt». antlliUii^-, lato tV a<lull v-.—r—GUI of lhe Agent of o< 7S psay. siitl eVch» Rtren ibfreft.ro 
cd liberal trim*. * . **“l^** I! P B.i.p*TX. fieii l Pv- .«.• ■ 

JOHN A. STATT8, 
Fire, Life, Accident & Stock 
Insurance Companies 

In tho United Staten. 
OFFICE WITH J. II. VAN M'lXKU. t Front Mrrrt, JUalaVW. N. J., ^■TII f.f-onttnno^ to lakr KIKE 1II8K5 ia ■<,. t rellabl- compMUo. w|tn k««J lt d , 

Tho N lo an m, »tib #«.»».»»'t^i«,ro i, Tho Worth American of W. Y.. ibrbrx ; Net A»Drt-. r^.-RT.T.. 
Security, of N. wtrp« 

LIFE INSUKANCi; 
HOME MUTTTAI. of Brocklyt tlukllnr oat rnpvrior iadncrtaint- *i»o In thr 
ACCIDENTAL of HARTFORt ‘tbrre nmV1iM4 M *- .lifl Htatvw. 

& 
Practical Plumbers, 

steam and Gas Fitters, 

STOVES, 
RANGES, 

* HOT-AIR FURNACES. 
Hatters' Copper and Lead Hetties and Copper Hat Cones to order. 

No. 170 MARKET STREET, 
NEWARK, N. J. 

Lire Slat tawt Cuspur of Mri. ca Thankful forpa-t natroraro. brb'^r.VvatrradV- ba-ln«*io a- Vrvtufuri. to lucrl* a tcnllnoai^ »f t>. 

Photographic Views, 

F. L. HUFF. 
244 Broad Street. 

NEWARK. «. J„ .Hucreator to H. M. UmttUnbnrv X fs.. 

ally'.ttUI be has coaiph-Ktl clUml-r nrniL,-.ajfit.tr 
OUT-DOOR PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Air. JtniicH Y. Forrfhaui. 

IVre^MPD itblns'tv obtauTvicD .fJf 
VILLAS. HOMESTEADS AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS, 
of all kliMtfr.LaDtlraapea.cie-. r«e..aadr.p«lall»ttra V I*.. hake iirvijocrty f..r sal.. Ibry luay Bii~ i'•»'» * lager rr.ua bavin' rurb •hawtcratabei «ui p;.*••• - ibvirvnl<r* lo ike Oall.iy, *• I a. ln<*4 «/•*■ acx» fiuor IO lhe Foal Otti «. s«»*rk. joae l»y 

The Old Meat Stand 
Front St, < bet. Cherry 4 Peace 
1* 10 K T Al 10 AT. AT REASONABI.K PRH ^ j Thaakfnl for pa«tnatroa»r*.l hTre for • roa*^ 

i. o mmno. Drier. pr»o>»H> 

JHsttolnffon. 

Snppoar, reader, if you don't know any- 
thing abont it yon try it. It won’t h*mi Mark Twain, lecturing on the Sandwich Ialauda, •jffrrod tu sbqw bqw tiro cannibals an infant, and giv* dignity and strvngth |o eat their food, if «omo Jady would hand 

* giant- J him a baby. The lecture was not illustrated. 

-v.«.IHttrb*a»Wf. 
feW.5»sr£^«:=sS! tf.m loali-* Ikal anronirt ran be- mart- Artdrr . SKroWH A tX>.. Il-uburrh. fa . ur Bret.it. Mi- V*! T,°* '»“«•« ^ l-l—rol upna b, .Ih^r palta'.nc *€ wirtlhl— cxf.-lp 
resV.t ^^Iralrlaap aroVtUn. 

WhoJerola .art Kriail IVslcra In an bind, of Sfvrttcsl Manta. Itaou. Hartca. ,*«hU. Kslra«l-. A, .*l*o Ovnca, MvOliluve and «. la-tnUal- of war; ttaacrlpUoD, Escb rrar ao-tlltfa b 
i FANCY AN 1) TOILET AKTICLES, 

Wilsai's PDVtt Boot Brer & Re Cram seto Water 
nmopfiur, JaaalB-y 

Dinsolnt ion. \f|I!l.Kfto *^*7 U’*‘ 'he ,firartn^r»hlp *; b'reir'futr-Il-ilnu heiaren lhe «nliarrib.'r* ha« erto6o’0>7St ^ romm•** ~Th~ ""’i IV *‘11 brreaflar hr conUorlart by John T Tlnrtav. sit rew-tandlnv rt^ia and whn will pa, .n lnblll,lc, j. T. TINfiLKT. nano It. 1WB Jil 0 W. W. OWBB.I., 

Grays Kxcclsior. Mncc'n Vpright nnd Ir-%- 
licfc* Zero 

Refrigerators ! 
Baltimore Heaters, 

For flu* placer. Ac. All goods narrantrd. aert at rra*- I'liable |MKM. Jnnalby 
GEORGE R. POUND, Wnair of 1st National Bank, tKonnsrljr Ton narnd a Taaarryi 
PLAINFIELD. N. ,T. no.Lso lx 

Woo!, Sheep Skins, Hides, Tallow, 4c., which a C*at« Price n iB 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 
11J> 3Inrl<et Stroet. 

RESCHERS 
CHKAPI <•< K UW- 

Jowl opened, a lanr* V»l bf N«» -i.iir.-4 of Aurarca. P"'U". Men*»v Ft-aim. at nil prtrra bin MK Bp. 
■ SUaxvls! Sltnwlg! Shu*1'- 

SlBfle aort hreibU- Urocbe. j Hay sub'. Plaid A'-.,« •» pn.v*. r'-»* 
i CLOAKS. cloaks. 

-rs?-—; 
CLOAklUGt IS ALL IMADM Cl‘ 
Cassimers! Cassimers! rnn\,n. KNcil lon axd I,’VK'1!i 
Slajk tad Ooabl, a kllbt. W all .ql« •« •*“ 

Flannels! Flannels- wan., roi.fod. rbM. twiujJ"oil rain ■' • *" 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! ■ I all I—. 

Cnlicoe* - 
OondOtaUiJ   ^,9 BW- ; B».l ,,winp . .    . . IIALMOltALS 

FOR LADIES, WIOSKO ASD 

deliver). d*u,-» 


